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Abstract

Thepotential ofusingconstructed wetlandsasacheaperandyeteffective alternativemethod
for treating domesticwastewater intropical environmentswasinvestigated inthisstudy from
May 1996-April 1999.Themajor aimwastodeterminetheirtechnicalviability withrespect
to treatment performance under different operating conditions and the economic
competitiveness of the technology in Uganda and within the region. A pilot constructed
wetland design, based on horizontal flow criteria and receiving pre-settled sewage from the
Jinja Kirinya Sewage anaerobic lagoons was used in the study. The wetland had a total
surface area of 320 m2,which was sub-divided into eight individual units. Four of theunits
were planted with Cyperuspapyrus floating without a substratum base and two with
Phragmites mauritianus anchoredonasubstratumbase.Twounitswereusedascontrols,one
of them had a substratum base of similar volume as the planted ones. The wetlands were
operated overthree consecutive phases.Inthe initial phase, allplanted unitsremained intact
but in the 2nd phase, plant biomass was removed from a quarter of the area of the two
Cyperus papyrus and one Phragmitesmauritianus wetland units. In the last phase, two
wetland units of each plant type and one control (open) were joined in series; two other
papyrus wetland units with smaller areas of alternating planted and unplanted sections were
joined inseries.Thehydraulic loadingratesapplied tothedifferent units rangedbetween1.3
- 12 cmday*1overthewholeexperimentalperiod.
The shoot density and size of open areas controlled the physical-chemical conditions inthe
wetland units. When the shoot density was greater than 50 shoots/m2, low oxygen
concentrations < 2 mg/1, pH values of 7 - 7.5 and water temperatures of 22 ± 0.5 °C
prevailed. Inthe openponds with relatively larger open areas,peak oxygen concentrationof
27mg/1,pHof 10.4andwatertemperature 29°Cwereobtained. Inthereduced open surface
areas applied in the 2ndand 3rdphases,peak oxygen concentration of 12mg/1,pH valuesof
7.5-8 and temperature of 23 °C were registered. These conditions influenced the extent of
reduction of the pollutants achieved in each case. Removal efficiencies in both C. papyrus
andP.mauritianus wetland units' ofjust over 70%oftheinput settled COD(maximum 350
kg ha"1) and settled BOD (maximum 100kg ha"1) were obtained when the shoot cover was
intense. It increased to over 80%in the third phase. TSS reduction above 80%of the input
(maximum 250kgha"1)wasobtained inallthevegetated wetland unitsand inall thephases.
Similar findings were observed in the household wetland. A significant faecal coliform
removal of4 log unitswas obtained inthe control ponds as compared to 3logunits derived
from the vegetated wetland units or 1.13 log units from the household wetland. The faecal
coliform reduction in the planted units was correlated with TSS and particulate organic
matterremoval.Thelethalimpactofdirectsunlight anditssecondary effects suchashighpH
wereconsidered moresignificant inpondswithopenareas.Alltheresults showthat Cyperus

papyrusplanted unitsperformed better thanPhragmites mauritianus units.The lowresidual
background BOD concentration of 12 mg/1 in papyrus units as compared to 17 mg/1in
Phragmitesunitsfurther confirmed theobservedtrends.Inaddition,therateofBODdecayin
papyrusunitswashigher asindicated bythearealfirstorderrate constant (0.084md"1) than
in Phragmites (0.039 m d"1). Throughout, the effluent concentrations of these parameters
from the vegetated wetland units were consistently below the Uganda wastewater discharge
standards.
Nutrient(N&P)removalfromthewastewaterviaplantuptakeshowedextremevariabilityat
different growth phases; uptake was correlated with the biomass yields exhibited in the
different phases.Uptakerates of7.1kgNha"1day"1and0.24 kgPha"1day"1inpapyrusand
10.4 kg N ha"1 day"1 and 0.26 kg P ha"1 day"1 in P. mauritianuswere derived in the
exponential growth. Mass balance considerations over exponential phase showed plant
uptake contribution of 15%Nand 10%Pof thetotal input to papyrus wetland and 58% N
and 37%P of thetotal input toP. mauritianus units.This contribution declined to lessthan
4% for both plant types at the slower growth phase. It is concluded that nitrogen and
phosphorus removal viaplantuptake isonlysignificant atthe exponential growthphaseand
more so in P. mauritianus which had nearly 90% of its total biomass as above ground.
Nitrogen removal by other routes was influenced by the environmental conditions. Low
oxygen concentrations which, were prevalent when the shoot density was high, minimised
ammonium removal via the sequential nitrification-denitrification pathway. The pH (>10)
and temperature (max 29 ° C) characterising the open units favoured ammonium loss by
volatilisation ofammonia gas.Inthepapyruswetland serieswith small alternatingvegetated
and non-vegetated zones applied in the third phase,up to 90%of total ammonium N input
(26kgN ha"1) was removed, 77%of this loss was attributed to nitrification- denitrification
process.Effluent withammoniumconcentrationbelowtheUgandaregulatory dischargelimit
of 10mg/1was only obtained in the last phase. The wetland serial configuration applied in
thisphase isconcluded tobethemost suitable for nitrogen removal from wastewater inthe
tropicalenvironments.
Theeconomicviabilityofusingconstructed wetlands inUgandawasdeduced from thetotal
annual costs of the wetland and the waste stabilisation ponds designed for a population
equivalent of4000. Thetotal annual cost for waste stabilisation ponds was 21 %morethan
that of the constructed wetlands (US $ 11,400). The recurrent cost for both systems were
similarbutnearlyeighttimeslowerthanthatestimatedforconventionaltreatmentsystems.
Basedontheoverallresultsofthetreatmentperformance andeconomiccosts,itisconcluded
that application of constructed wetlands inUganda and in the sub-region can be considered
bothtechnicallyandeconomicallyasaviableoptionformunicipalwastewatertreatment.
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Chapter 1

1.1

General Introduction

Background

Sewage collection and subsequent treatment hasbeen practised to varying extents for over one
hundred years inEurope. Initial emphasis was on draining the cities of contaminated and foul
smelling sewagebut shifted toreduction oforganic matter.However, from the early 1960's,the
negative environmental impacts thatwere linked towastewater discharges led to change in the
attitude and levelsoftreatingwastewater. Expectations ofwastewater treatment operations were
expanded toincludetheremoval ofnutrients (nitrogen andphosphorus containing compounds).
Wastewaterwithhighconcentrations ofthesenutrients,whendischarged intowaterbodiessuch
as lakes,rivers and canals causes oxygen depletion and alterations intheir trophic status above
thenatural state.These changes areknown tohave the capacity totrigger off processes that are
detrimental to the water thereby limiting the uses for which the water is suitable (Golterman,
1975;Chapman, 1996).Regulating authorities inUganda and inmany other countries have set
up effluent discharge limits for these nutrientsjust like for other pollutants.
Many developing countries arepresently experiencing rapid population and economic growth
especially in the urban centres. The provision of services, including wastewater collection,
treatment and disposal has however not kept pace with these developments. The principle
constraint is lack of financial, technical and institutional resources.Besides, lack of interest in
alternative wastewater treatment anddisposal methods other thanwaterborne sewage,has also
been identified asone ofthelimiting factors inthe service delivery (Kalbermatten etah, 1982).
Theappraisal given bytheWorldBank(1992),showedthat inthemajority oftheurban centres
in the developing countries, waterborne sewerage services were not available. In a few of the
centreswherethiscentralised collection andtreatment systems existed,theprohibitive operating
and maintenance costs limited their satisfactory utilisation.
Investment in sanitation services as compared to water supply is also not given the priority it
deserves by thenational governments inthe developing countries. Briscoe (1993) showed that
even in the World Bank financed water and sewerage projects, wastewater collection and
treatment components accounted for only a fifth of the budgets. In contrast, in the developed
countries, because of their strong economies and technical expertise, off-site wastewater
disposal has been given priority attention at similar levels with water supply.
During the United Nations drinking water and sanitation decade (1980 - 1990), significant
improvements inthe infrastructure for delivery of safe water and facilities for sanitary disposal
andtreatment ofwastewater together withplanning methods were registered inthe developing
countries (Christmas and de Rooy, 1991) (Fig. 1.1). However, despite these achievements,
sanitation services still remain insufficient. Sanitary conditions, especially in the slums and
peripheral urban centres which lack planned infrastructure, are appalling. Outbreaks of
waterborne diseases such asdiarrhea,cholera and dysentery still occur inthese locations which
often are alsoepicentres ofpopulation growths.Provision of waterborne sewerage services for
these locations cannot be realised given thepresent economic circumstances inthese countries.
Lowercostsolutions forboththecollectionandtreatment ofwastewater which answertheneeds
ofthemajority are required.
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Fig. 1.1 Accesstosafewaterandadequatesanitationindevelopingcountriesin 1980and 1990(from Christmas
anddeRooy, 1991).

1.2

WetlandWastewaterTreatmentTechnology

The need for alternative wastewater treatment systems which are low cost in terms of
investment,operationandmaintenanceespeciallyinthedevelopingcountries,islongoverdue.
The systemsrequired shouldbethe onesthatcaneasilybedecentralised and scaled downto
smallsizes.Thesystemsshouldalsobeadaptedtotheclimateandshouldmakeuseofsimple
technology andavailableskillsforconstructionandoperationwithapossiblere-useoftheend
product.
Theuseoftreatmentwetlandsisonesuchoptionthatmeetsthesecriteria.Ithasattractedspecial
attentionandinterestfromdecision-makers,engineersandscientistsaroundtheworld (Brixand
Schierup,1989;Denny, 1997).Wetlandsintroduceanotherbeneficial aspectofnutrientcycling
andecosystemproductionintheoverallprocess,throughasymbioticrelationshipbetweenthe
plantsandtheassociatedmicroorganisms.
1.2.1 Naturalwetlands
Naturalwetlandsareusuallyfoundattheinterfacebetweentheterrestrialandaquaticecosystems
(Denny, 1985; MitschandGosselink, 1993).Theyhavebeen usedworld wideasdumpingor
disposalsites(thetreatmentpotentialmostlynotidentified) fordifferent typesofwastes.Inthe
United States of America, some natural wetlands are documented to have been receiving
domesticwastewaterforover80years(KadlecandKnight, 1996). InUganda,theNakivuboand
the Luzira natural wetlands which are dominantly colonised by Cyperus papyrus L. and
Miscanthidium violaceum Robyns plants, have been receiving urban run off mainly from
KampalaCitycentreandfinaleffluent from theBugolobi SewageTreatment Works(BSTW)
forover50years(Denny, 1997; KansiimeandNalubega, 1999).
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Severalstudiessofarundertakenhavedemonstratedthefunctioning ofnaturalwetlandsinwater
qualityimprovement.However, theirwideapplication forwastewatertreatmentisnotyetwell
established and supported for several reasons.Brett (1989) and Verhoeven (1990) reportthe
unpredictability oftreatment performance that isrealised whenusing natural wetlands inthe
temperate climates. Kansiime andNalubega (1999) also found in the Nakivubo swampnear
Kampala in Uganda, that although some form of treatment takes place, there is strong
variabilityinthewholetreatmentprocesswhichisimposedbyexternal factors.These findings
indicateaninherentdifficulty inmanagingandoptimizingthefunctionality ofnaturalwetlands
with respect to the influent wastewater, the hydraulic flow pattern in the system and other
processvariables.
In addition totheunpredictability, natural wetlands arenot suitable for direct application for
wastewatertreatmentbecauseof theirothercompetingnaturalfunctional values.Theseinclude:
biodiversity preservation, habitat andbreeding sites for wild life, hydrological and hydraulic
functions (Maltby, 1991;Denny, 1995). These wetland values could be interfered with and
compromised bydirectloadingofwastewaterintothenaturalwetland.Theuseofconstructed
wetlands specifically designed for the purpose of water quality improvement, is therefore
considered a viable alternative that is not subject to the competing demands experienced in
naturalwetlands.
1.2.2 Constructedwetlands
Theutilizationofconstructedwetlands(CW)inwaterpollutioncontrolprovidesanalternative
perspectivethatisbasedonthewaterqualityfunctions andvaluesofnaturalwetlandsbutwhich
isnotlimitedbylegalandconservationregulations.ThehistoricalbackgroundontheuseofCW
in water pollution control originates from the research pioneered by Seidel and Kickuth in
Germany from 1952 (Bastian and Hammer, 1993;Kadlec and Knight, 1996).Utilisation in
different countries started and developed at different times and rates. For example, in The
Netherlands, the use of constructed wetlands started in 1967 with experimental work using
Scirpuslacustrisin a camping site in Flevoland (de Jong, 1976). Application in the USA
commenced in 1967(Kadlec andKnight, 1996)while intheUnited Kingdom,theuseofthe
technology started in 1985(CooperandGreen, 1998).Atpresent,extensiveresearch workon
CWtechnologyisbeingundertakenbutmainly,inthetemperateregions.Severalkeytechnical
conferences dedicated to the use of wetlands in water quality improvement have been held
datingbackto 1976from thechronology outlinedbyBastianandHammer(1993)andKadlec
andKnight(1996).TherecentconferenceswereinAustria 1996(Haberletah, 1997)andBrazil
in 1998(Cooperetal, 1998).
Reviewoftheliteratureshowsevidenceofonlylimitedresearchanduseof theCWtechnology
in the tropical regions.Many ofthe low income countries without the wastewater treatment
infrastructure, arelocatedwithinthisbeltandcouldthereforebenefitmorefromtheapplication
ofthistechnology. Insub-Saharan Africa for instance,someconstructed wetlands havebeen
operational in South Africa (Wood, 1990) and in Kenya (Nyakang'o, 1997). In Asia,
investigations on the wetland technology are on going at the Asian Institute of Technology
(KoottatepandPolprasert, 1997;Koottatep, 1999).TheKirinyaconstructed wetlanddescribed
in this study, is the first to treat municipal wastewater using indigenous plants and, where
detailed investigations into their functioning under tropical conditions have been done. It is
envisagedthatthisstudywillformthebasisforfurther researchonthesubjectintheregion. The
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study isalso expected tobe acatalyst for the countries inthe region to exploit and harness the
potential of wetlands in the provision of a cheap, effective, reliable and sustainable way of
treating wastewater.
1.2.2.1Types ofconstructed wetlands
Constructed wetlands may be classified on the basis of the dominant macrophyte such as: (i)
submerged macrophyte (ii)free-floating macrophyte and(iii) emergent macrophyte (Brix and
Schierup, 1989).These wetlands systems canbeused alone, incombination or as final effluent
polisherswhenusedtogether withconventional treatment works.The lasttwotypes arewidely
used and will be discussed inthenext paragraphs.
(a)

Free-floating wetlands

Theuse of free floating plant systems inwastewater treatment exploits the rapid growth nature
oftheseplants,which enables themtoassimilatelargequantities ofpollutants intotheirbiomass,
often inexcess luxury uptake (Denny, 1985; Reddy andDeBusk, 1987;Abbasi, 1987;Vymazal
etah, 1998).Aschematic representation ofthese systems isillustrated in Fig. 1.2. The common
plant species used include: water lettuce (Pistia stratiotes), Salvinia (Salvinia sp), duckweed
(Lemna sp), mosquito fern (Azolla sp) and water hyacinths (Eichhornia crassipes.

Fig. 1.2 Schematic representation of a free floating macrophyte based wastewater treatment system (from Brix,
1993).

InEichhornia crassipes systems for example,high removal rates of suspended solids, organic
matter(measured asbiochemical oxygen demand, BOD)and nutrients arereported. Reed etal.,
(1988) and Reddy et al., (1989), associate this high efficiency to the ability of the plants to
translocate oxygen from the shootstotheroot zone.Thisisenhanced bythe extensive root zone
that alsoprovides alargesurface area for entrapment ofsolidsand attachment ofbacteria which
areresponsibleforrapiddegradation ofBODandnitrification. Uptakeofnutrientsbyplants with
subsequent plant harvesting is essential for export of nutrients (N & P) from this type of
systems.Large macrophytes, such Cyperuspapyrus can alsobe used in free floating systems as
wasthecase inthis study. Ithas similar structural characteristics ofrooting medium in form of
thethick root -rhizome mats with a large surface area.
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Emergent wetlands

Emergentmacrophyte systemsmay besubdivided intothreecategoriesbased ontheflowpattern
used. The Horizontal surface flow systems (SF or FWS) are characterised by wastewater flow
above andthroughtherootingmedium inshallow basins (Fig. 1.3).Thereduced flow velocities
provide theideal conditions for theremoval of suspended solids andparticulate organic matter,
while the biofilm (bacterial growth) ontheplant stems isresponsible for organic and nitrogen
degradation. A lot of information onwetland performance isbased on the data generated from
thesetypeofwetlandssincetheywerethefirstgeneration ofconstructedwetlandsbuilt. Review
of their performance by Reed et al (1988), Watson et al (1989), Cooper et al (1996) shows a
large variability, especially with respect tonutrients removal.

Fig. 1.3 Schematicrepresentation ofanemergentsub-surface flowmacrophytewastewatertreatment system(from
Brix, 1993).

The second category of emergent wetlands, are the subsurface flow systems (SSF). In these
systems,wastewater isinfiltrated intothe porousmediumwithlittleornowaterexposureonthe
surface. The infiltration canbe atthe inlet andwastewater flows horizontally under thebed and
iscollected intheoutletattheendofthebed (Brixand Schierup, 1989).Theinfiltration canalso
be introduced vertically and the wastewater percolates down through different layers of the
porousmedium andeffluent iscollected atthebottom(Cooper, 1993).Inboth casesitis during
the passage of wastewater through the rhizosphere that it gets cleaned by the microbiological
degradation andphysical/chemical processes.Thetreatment efficiency inrespect tonutrients is
relatively higher than in surface flow types.Amajor disadvantage identifiable with the vertical
flow infiltration is the clogging ofthe substratum medium.
1.3

Aquatic Plants

Several types ofplants have been applied in treatment wetlands located intemperate and subtropical conditions.They are mostly found inthenative environments of the wetlands. Readily
availablenutrients,lightandwaterareresponsible for making ecosystems colonised by wetland
plants worldwide, to be the most productive (Thompson, 1985; Wetzel, 1993). Greenway
(1997), lists the several types of wetland plants used for wastewater treatment in Australia.
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Vymazaletal(1998),gaveadetaileddescriptionofthetypesandclassification ofwetland plants
applied inEuropean andNorth American constructed wetlands.
Thecommonplants intheirlistinginclude:(i)theemergents: Typhaspp.(Cattails),Scirpusspp
(Bulrushes), Glyceria spp. (Mannagrasses) and Phragmites australis (common reed); (ii)
floating: Eichhornia crassipes (Water hyacinths),Pistia stratiotes (Water lettuce) and Lemna
spp.(Duckweed) and (iii) the submerged: Elodea spp. among others. The use of the common
tropical African wetland plants namely; Cyperus papyrus and Phragmites mauritianus in
constructed wetlands, is initially referred to only in the greenhouse studies carried out in the
Netherlands (Bruggen etal., 1992;Okia, 1993).Itwastherefore theaim ofthis studyto initiate
the use of these native plants in a constructed treatment wetland specifically located in the
tropics.
1.3.1

Cyperuspapyrus L

(i)
General characteristics
Cyperuspapyrus L. is historically associated with early civilisation in Egypt and the Roman
Empire,where itwasused for making writingmaterials (Jones, 1983).Itisanemergent aquatic
sedgethatisfound mainly in theEastandCentralAfrican wetlands fringing thelakeshoresand
swamp valleys (Thompson, 1985;Gaudet, 1977; Chale, 1985;Denny, 1985; Bugenyi, 1993;
Balirwa, 1998).Itgrows in virtual monoculture standsthatcanform adense vegetation canopy
(Carter, 1955; Beadle, 1974). The main structural features as described by Gaudet (1977),
include: (a) the umbel, which is constituted of finely dissected bracteoles, it bears flowers and
itisthemainphotosynthetic organoftheplant;(b)theculm(stem)whichhasalargeproportion
ofa spongy aerenchyma on its inside and, to a small extent, it is capable ofphotosynthesis; (c)
the rhizome and the roots which together form a mat like structure that is the base for swamp
development. Innatural swamps therootingmat was estimated tocontribute upto 30 -52%of
the total biomass (Beadle, 1974and Thompson, 1985).
Cyperus papyrus grows both as a rooted and a floating macrophyte only in fresh water
environmentswithstablehydrological regimes(permanently flooded). Itcannotcopewithrapid
water level changes (Thompson, 1985). The floating wetland mat also known as the sudd
(barrier) can float in water even as deep as 3 - 4 m (Balirwa, 1998; Kansiime and Nalubega,
1999).Thesematsareusually found alongthefringes oflakesorriver systems,whiletherooted
wetlands are found at the interface with terrestrial environments.
(ii) Environmental conditions
Papyrus-dominated wetlands likeall other natural wetlands,arecharacterised by low dissolved
oxygenconcentrations.Themainreason forthisstateisthatsurface aeration and photosynthetic
oxygen transfer mechanisms are reduced or non existent due to the dense plant canopy. Any
oxygentransferred from theshootstotherootsisutilised forrootrespiration and decomposition
oftheabundantorganicmatterbyheterotrophic bacteria.Forinstance,theoxygen concentration
measured by Carter (1955)and Gaudet (1979)insomenaturalwetlands inUganda which were
more or less undisturbed ranged from 0.9 - 4.6 mg /l at the surface and 0 - 2.4 mg /l at the
bottom.Kansiime andNalubega (1999)ontheotherhandobtained valuesranging from 0-3mg
/1 in the Nakivubo wetland, which has had many human interventions. The pH of the swamp
waterischaracteristically acidic ascompared toanyadjacent openwaters.Thecauseofthislow
pH is linked tothehumic acidsproduced by anaerobic degradation processes that predominate
these wetlands (Visser, 1962).
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(Hi) Productivity
Theproductivityofnaturalpapyruswetlandsisfoundtobevariableandcontrolledby different
factors suchasclimate,nutrientavailabilityandtheprevailinggeneralhydrologicalconditions.
However,unlikeotherstandingaquaticplants,itshighstandingbiomassandproductivityrates
makes theseplantshaveahighpotential fornutrient removal more soinwetlands receiving
waterwithahighnutrientload.InKampalaUganda,apapyrusswampbothfloating androoted
attheshoresofLakeVictoriaisused topurify secondaryeffluent fromthecity'ssewageworks
andmostof theurbansurfacerunoff. AstudybyKansiimeandNalubega (1999)detailsthe
functioning ofthiswetlandin thisregard.
Table 1.1 showsvaluesfortheproductivity andnutrientuptakeofCyperuspapyrus andother
aquatic plants under different growth conditions. There issimilarity inthedifferent natural
papyrus swamps butwere significantly different from thepotted experiments which may be
consideredasaprototypeconstructedwetland.Thedifference maybeattributedtothereadily
availablenutrientsinthelattersystemascomparedtothenaturalones.
Table 1.1 Standingbiomassproduction andplantnutrientuptakeratesundervarying growth environment

Plant Type

Growth
Environment

Productivity standing biomass
(kgDW ha 1 day 1 )

P uptake
(kgha' day 1 )

N uptake
(kg ha"1day 1 )

Cyperus
papyrus

Natural swamp
water, Lake
Naivaisha'

124-155

0.19

1.35

Natural swamp
water Uganda 2

131 -392

0.06

1.18

Sewagefed
Nakivubo wetland 3

130

0.21

1.30

Potted (anaerobic
pond effluent)4

1450

0.77

5.92

Jnfiltration wetland

191

0.22

2.14

Diverse 6

0.05 -0.08

0.5 -0.6

Diverse 6

0.2-2

1.6-6.6

Phragmites
australis

Eichhomia
crassipes

Source: ' Muthuriet al., 1989;2 Thomson etal, 1979;3KansiimeandNalubega,1999;'Lizhiboa, 1995;
Meuleman, 1999and6ReddyandDeBusk, 1987.

1.3.2 Phragmitesmauritianus(Kunth)
Phragmites mauritianus (Kunth) belongs to a group of monocots, family of Poaceae
(Gramineae).
Itsdistribution isexclusively tropicalanditisone oftheabundant wetlandplantsinEastand
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Central Africa. It is intolerant to flooding and is usually found growing in areas of shallow
hydrologic gradient. Therefore, the plants show preference for the outskirts dominating the
transitionbetweenterrestrial andaquaticsystems,withwater-logged backup streams (Thompson
andHamilton, 1983). Itisoneofthenativeplants that colonise the adjacent natural wetland at
Kirinya.
The choice ofthisplant inthe study wasbased on the extensive and the success application of
its generic sister, Phragmites australis in many treatment wetlands in temperate climates
(Cooper, 1996., Urbanc-Bercic and Gaberscik, 1997; Vymazal et al., 1998). Phragmites
australis has high productivity rates which makes it suitable for use in constructed wetlands.
Primary production from an infiltration wetland of up to 70 ton ha"1 yr"' was obtained by
Meuleman (1999).These attributes associated with Phragmites australis were assumed to be
interchangeable with Phragmites mauritianus. This was one ofthereasons for using the latter
in this study.Phragmites mauritianus has amuch larger culm than P. australis and this makes
ithaveextensiveuseasafencing androofing material.Utilization oftheseplants in constructed
wetlands for wastewater purification, would enhance its value as a final tangible product with
much more beneficial values.
1.4

Hydrological Factors

Wetlands are by definition created and maintained by water. Several factors such as the water
source, water depth, flow rates,residence time etc.,influence the wetland hydrodynamics and
thephysico-chemical properties ofthewetland substrata sediments.Thetypesof flora and fauna
that develop in a wetland from a particular region together with the nutrient dynamics and
biological transformations taking place are largely influenced by the hydrodynamics in the
wetland (Mitsch and Gosselink, 1993;Kadlec and Knight, 1996).The more time water spends
inthe wetland, the higher the chances for interactions between waterborne substances and the
wetland ecosystem. This aspect is exploited inconstructed wetlands.
Water movement in wetlands is influenced by vegetation and strong interaction with the
atmosphere via precipitation and evapotranspiration. In treatment wetlands, these factors may
influence the treatment process. Precipitation dilutes the concentrations and speeds the flow
while evapotranspiration increases concentrations and reduces flows (Kadlec, 1987). In this
study, during oneoperation phase (1997/98),there was excessive rainfall which was associated
with the ElNino phenomenon. It created anegative impact inthe treatment performance with
respect to all parameters.
1.5

Kirinya wetland systems

The Kirinya pilot constructed wetlands are located at the National Water and Sewerage
Corporation Sewage Treatment Works, in Kirinya Jinja Municipality. Three factors led to the
establishment ofthispilotplant atthissiteinJinja. Thefirstwasthefeasibility ofusing Cyperus
papyrus which was demonstrated in the studies carried out at the greenhouse of the Technical
University ofDelft (Bruggen et.al, 1992;Okia, 1993).Subsequent investigations carried outby
Lizhibowa (1995),Kiwanuka (1996)and Sekiranda (1996) further showed Cyperuspapyrus and
Phragmites mauritianus asgood candidate plants for use inconstructed wetlands.
The second aspect was the willingness by the National Water and Sewerage Corporation
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(NWSC), a statutory organisation responsible for the supply of drinking water as well as
collection andtreatment ofsewage inthebigurban centresinUganda,toimplementthe research
inone ofitsfacilities based inJinja. Atthetime, inallareas ofits operation, final effluent from
treatment works was channelled tonatural wetlands.Thenew national regulatory requirements
on the quality of effluent discharged from the treatment works, are putting pressure on the
organisation to seek for improved and cost effective means for polishing its effluents prior to
discharge. Participation inthis research was given priority by the organisation.
The last andprobablythemost crucial aspect,wasthe financing of allresearch componentsby
Rijksinstituut voor Integraal Zoetwaterbeheer enAfvalwater behandeling, RIZA (The Institute
for Inland WaterManagement andWastewater Treatment),which isanadvisory institute for the
Netherlands Ministry ofTransport, Public works and Water Management.
The constructed wetlands were based on the use of floating Cyperus papyrus and rooted
Phragmites mauritianus plants. Both species are native. The wetlands were categorised as
horizontal surface flow (SF) even inthe case of Cyperus papyrus.
1.6

Research scope and relevance ofthis thesis

This study was set to provide solutions that could be applied to larger constructed wetland
systemswithinthetropical environments.Aspecific taskwastofindouttheoptimal loadingand
operating conditions for the reduction of bulk pollutants and nutrients; the suitability and
functioning of the wetland plants in the overall treatment process and the impact of the
hydrological regimes ontheeffectiveness oftheunits inreducingpollutants.Anadditional study
task was to evaluate the applicability of the design and operation of the smaller systems in
wastewater treatment atthe household level.
Specific relevance ofthis study was based onthe need to evaluate thepotential of constructed
wetlands planted with native macrophytes as a low cost and yet effective technology in water
pollution control. Sincetheuse ofthetechnology isnew inthe region, using the demonstration
pilot wetland wasconsidered crucial inproviding observable results bythe citizens that can be
applied locally. The existing warm and favourable climate all the year round inthe tropics was
expected tostimulate highplantproductivity thereby creating conducive conditions required by
the biological communities to thrive and degrade pollutant
Inaddition tobuilding capacity inmany ofthe stakeholder institutions inthe country,the study
was expected to form abasis for integration ofthewastewater treatment with other production
systems such as,irrigation andfishfarming. Thiswould make thetechnology havemore diverse
benefits.
1.7

Objectives of this thesis

The general aim of this study was to improve our knowledge base of wastewater purification
processesusingconstructed wetlands intropicalenvironments withaviewtodeveloping optimal
design and operation criteria that may be applied in wetlands sited in similar
environments.Specific objectives were:
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• To determine processes and performance attainable in constructed wetlands with Cyperus
papyrus andPhragmitesmauritianusplantspeciesunderdifferent loadingratesandoperating
conditions with respect to chemical oxygen demand (COD), biochemical oxygen demand
(BOD5), suspended solids (TSS),nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorous) and pathogens.
• Todeterminethe functional roleofmacrophytesused inuptake ofnutrients andtheir storage
capacities inthe standing and rooting biomass.
• To evaluate the design andperformance of ahousehold constructed wetland.
• Toproposeguidelines for design,construction, useandmanagement ofconstructed wetlands
based on information collected onprocesses and costs involved.
Theresearchworkwascarried outusing apilot constructed wetland systems asdescribed inthe
next Chapter.
1.8

Outline of the thesis

Thisthesiscontainstwomain sections,eachdealingwithadifferent studyareaanddifferent size
of the systems.The first section describes the studies in Kirinyapilot constructed wetlands in
Jinja that received settled municipal sewage (Chapter 2 to 5). The second section deals with
studiescarriedoutusingasinglehousehold constructed wetland receiving effluent from aseptic
tank (Chapter 6).
InChapter2,adescription oftheKirinyapilotwetlands isgiven detailing,thesystem designand
lay out, the start up of the systems including the plant equilibration procedures. The pond
configurations adopted andtheoperational modes appliedinthethreephases aredescribed. The
wetland hydrological conditions and waterbalance in each of theponds is outlined.
Chapter 3dealswiththeperformance ofthewetland systemswithrespecttoorganicmatter and
suspended solids.The impactofenvironmental parameters namelyoxygen,temperature andpH
onthe removal ofthesepollutants is emphasised.
In Chapter 4,the impact ofpH and dissolved oxygen derived from the three different wetland
configurations ontheremoval ofthe nutrients especially, ammonium is outlined. Plant growth
characteristics, biomass yields and nutrient distribution in the two plant types is detailed. The
contribution ofplantuptaketotheremoval ofnutrients from thesystems isclearly illustrated by
the mass balance computation.
Chapter 5dealswith theremoval of faecal coliform bacteria bythe different wetland units.The
effect of hydraulic loading and exposed open surface areas on the systems performance is
demonstrated.
InChapter 6,thehousehold demonstration wetland treatment performance isevaluated. Factors
thatwill influence the functioning and acceptability ofthetechnology, together with the public
perceptions about the wetland are documented.
In Chapter 7, an economic appraisal using the total annual cost of a constructed wetland in
comparison with awaste stabilisation ponds is outlined.
The summary and overall conclusions derived from the study are outlined in Chapter 8. The
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generalguidelinesfor design,operationandmanagement oftheconstructedwetlandsinUganda
andwithin theEastAfrican region aregivenbased onthe findings ofthis study.
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Abstract
TheKirinyapilotconstructed wetlandscomprised ofeightunitswhichwere constructed insuch
away thatinfiltration ofwater into orout ofthemwasprevented. Cyperuspapyrus plants were
planted infour unitsandPhragmites mauritianus intwounits.Twounitshadnoplantsandwere
used as controls. The pond configurations of the planted wetland units were varied in three
distinct consecutive phases. Inthe first phase,all planted wetland units were undisturbed but in
the second phase, standing and rooting biomass was removed from an area of 10m2 near the
inlet inthree vegetated wetland units.Inthe lastphase,thepond lengths were extended by two
modes;combining inseries, twovegetatedpondswithanon-vegetated one andcombining two
papyrus units having alternating open and planted zones, each 10m2.
Appliedhydraulic loadingrateswerevaried ineachpondandeachseriesbutoverallranged from
1.2 cm/day to 10cm/day over thewhole experimental period. The pond water temperatures in
the plant covered ponds ranged from 22 to 25 ° C; a maximum temperature of 30 °C was
measured in the control (open) ponds. Mean rainfall measured at the pilot wetland site varied
overtheexperimental period from 3.3to4.3 mm/day.Mean evapotranspiration rates inCyperus
papyrus and Phragmites mauritianus systems and in the control ponds were 6.1 mm/day, 5.6
mm/day and 3.8 mm/day respectively.
2.1

Introduction

Kirinya Sewage Works (the site of the pilot constructed wetlands) is one of the two sewage
treatment facilities run andmanaged bytheNational Water and Sewerage Corporation (NWSC)
inJinja municipality. It treatsbothdomestic and industrial wastewaterbyuse ofaseries of five
stabilisation ponds: two anaerobic, two facultative and one maturation. The final effluent is
discharged to an adjacent natural wetland fringing Lake Victoria. The general characteristics of
effluent from each of these units is given inTable 3.1 (Chapter 3).
The climate ofthe study area isatypical equatorial type modified by its location at the fringes
oflakeVictoria,andbythealtitude.Itischaracterised byadoublerainfall maximum inMarchMay and September-November, with an annual mean rainfall of 1300 mm. Air temperatures
range between 15- 30°C and the relative humidity was in the range of 45% to 85%.(Source:
Uganda, Meteorological Department, Kampala).
The adjacent fringing natural wetland isdominated by two native plants: Cyperuspapyrus and
Phragmites mauritianus. Cyperuspapyrus is predominant in the permanently flooded zones
near the open waters of the lake while Phragmites mauritianus is mainly found in the nonflooded outer zones of the swamp. The fringing natural wetland is also inhabited by many
species of wetland-related animals, like frogs, rodents, monkeys, birds, snakes (cobras) and
monitor lizards.Manyoftheseanimalspeciesbecamepartoftheconstructed wetland ecosystem
as well within a few months of establishment.
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2.1.1 Research Strategy
Background
Natural and constructed wetlands systems have avery complex hydraulic and microbiological
nature which is influenced by several factors. The detailed processes occurring inside these
systems is still not well understood. It is now the focus of many investigations by various
researchers.Hitherto,mostoftheconstructed wetlandswhich areinuse inAmerica and Europe
havebeen designed without thisdetailbutrelied more oninfluent and effluent data and, mainly
of the 5daybiochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and suspended solids (EPA, 1988;Hammer,
1989; Cooper and Findlater, 1990;WPCF, 1990 and Moshiri, 1993). Many of these systems
areoperatedascontinuous surface orsubsurface flowunitsasdescribed insection 1.2.2 (Chapter
1).Plug flow conditionshavebeen assumed tooperate inthesystems.However, results todate
indicate that the flow is not uniform (Tchobanoglous, 1993; Kadlec and Knight, 1996King et
al., 1997).Therefore plug flow consideration are onlyused toprovide an approximation of the
conditions.Lakshman (1981)and,Kadlec andKnight (1996) extended these assumptions to fit
andexplain results ofBODandtotalnitrogen reduction inthree surface flow wetlands operated
in a discontinuous (batch) flow mode. The same rationale was applied in choosing the
operational modes and computations inthis study.
Approach
In this study, the design strategy adopted was therefore to have a system that would be
responsive to both continuous and intermittent (batch) loading of wastewater. These two feed
scenariosbothapplytoareaswherethereisapotentialuseoftheconstructed wetland technology
inthe country. The following approach was adopted inthe design and study:
(i)
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

Touseapilotwetland built insuchawaythatonlycontrolled andmeasurable quantities
ofwastewater and rain arethe only input intothe system.
To build apilot wetland unit in such away that it is operated in a flexible and variable
format toallow for optimization studies onwastewater treatment process for the various
pollutants outlined.
Todesign thepilotwetland using thecriteria previously applied for continuous surface
flow (SF) systems,but itwastobe adaptable to other feed regimes and configurational
modifications as well.
Tousetwonative wetlandplants- Cyperuspapyrus andPhragmites mauritianus inthe
units but in conditions that are suitable for their optimum growth in the native
environments. In the case of Cyperus papyrus this means floating, without any
substratum and for Phragmites mauritianus this means rooted on a substratum base or
soil. Gravel was used as a substratum base on assumption that it would improve
hydraulic flow and minimize clogging, which frequently occurs with a soil substratum
base.
To have ablank unit for each plant type and operated under similar conditions. At the
design stage, the strategy was to have this unit covered completely to prevent algal
growth but this was notpractical at the site.The units were left exposed for the rest of
theexperimental period.Theresultsobtained from theseunitswereused for comparison
with the vegetated units but good comparison would be with efficiently run lagoons.
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Location of pilot constructed wetlands

The Kirinya pilot constructed wetland iswithin the Kirinya Sewage Works premises which is
situated atlatitude 00°27'N,longitude 33° 11'Eand ataltitudeof 1175m abovemean sealevel.
The sewageworks arelocated 2kmEast ofJinja Municipality (whichis 80km eastof Kampala,
the capital city ofUganda) on Kirinya Prisons road(Fig.2.1).

SUDAN

KENYA

TANZANIA
200

A:SOURCEOFTHE NILE
B: KIRINYA CONSTRUCTED WETLANDS
C: NAPOLEON GULF

400 Kilometers

Fig.2.1 MapofUgandashowingthelocationofKirinyaconstructed wetlands,inJinja municipality.

2.1.3

Design Criteria

Thedesign of the wetland units wasbased on the Water Research Council (WRC) (1990) and
theWater Pollution Control Federation (WPCF) (1990)guidelines for surface (horizontal) flow
wetland systems. As mentioned earlier, BOD was the critical parameter utilised in the
computation. Somemodifications werehowever made with respect to thebig floating Cyperus
papyrus and the warmer temperatures thatprevail inthe study area.
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The summarised design criteria used were:
Area per nominal population equivalent (PE) = 1.2m2/PE;
Influent BOD concentration: maximum 150mg/1;
Effluent BOD: 30 mg/1.
Theresulting unit design datawere as follows: total wetland surface area, 320 m 2 ; mean depth
1 m; length 20m and width of 16m. For better hydraulic control at the inlet, thewetland was
divided into eight parts to give individual units, each 2m wide and resulting into a length-towidth ratio of 10: 1.
2.1.4 Construction Aspects
Theconstructed wetland occupiedatotalareaof about500m2anditcomprised ofeight wetland
units(ponds). Each unit wasbuilt with abottom slope of2%. The pond bottom was made of
a 125 mm concrete slab, laid over an impermeable plastic lining overlying a 50 mm concrete
blinding and 150mm hard core.Gabions (2mx 1 m x 1 m)packed with 60-100 mm diameter
pebbleswerefixedattheinlet and outletpositions of eachwetland unit. A 2000 mm x 100mm
diameter collector cast iron pipe with 5mm perforations was fitted at thebottom of the outlet
gabions. An adjustable flexible hosepipe was fitted to the outlet pipe in the drain chamber for
regulating the water level of each pond. The detailed drawing for atypical unit is illustrated in
the appendix.
Apump house wasbuilt inaposition ofasumpthatwascreated by cutting a section of outflow
pipe from the anaerobic lagoons. A submersible pump was fitted in this house for delivery of
wastewater to anelevated feeder header tank with acapacity of 60m3. Abulk water meter was
installed at the outlet of the feed pipe from the header tank for volumetric measurements of
wastewater loaded intothewetland systems.Aschematic layoutoftheconstructedwetland units
is given in Fig. 2.2. Plates 1and 2 in the appendix show the wetland at different construction
stages.
The wetland units (ponds) numbered from 1 to 8,had the following arrangement:
Ponds 1,2,5 and 6had Cyperuspapyrus plants without any substratum.
Ponds 7and 8had Phragmites mauritianus plants on agravel substratum
Pond 3was acontrol (with noplants) for Cyperuspapyrus units
Pond 4 was a control (with no plants) for Phragmites mauritianus units and had a gravel
substratum.
2.1.5 Startup of Systems
(i)

Plant Nursery

A Cyperus papyrus nursery was established to generate a sufficient number of young plants
required for planting inthewetland units.
Plant propaguleswith an averageheight of 10cmwerecollected from the cultivated sections of
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P2

C papyrus

P3
P4

no plants + gravel

HT
P5
P6

P7

P mauritianus * gravel

P8

p mauritianus * gravel

cb
Figure 2.2.LayoutofconstructedwetlandspondsattheJinja Kirinya Sewageworks.
Key: HT=Headertank, S=pumphouse,E=Drainoutlet.
Transmissionmain,—» Feedanddrainlines.
P 1- P8=theeightwetlandunits(ponds).

theadjacent naturalwetland. Inthenursery, eachpropagulewasplanted in special polyethylene
bags (1 litre) filled with soil mixed with dried sludge and saturated with wastewater from the
facultative pond. Theplantswere allowed togrowupto an approximate height of40cm before
transplanting into thewetland units.
(ii)

Substratum filling

Gravel composed of amixture of granitic and laterite types ofvariable sizerange (10 -52 mm
diameter), purchased from alocal quarry near Kirinya. The gravel was added into threeponds:
P4,P 7and P 8uptoauniform depth of 10cm from the inletposition and up to adepth of 30
cm atthedrain end oftheponds.Itconstituted asubstrate solidmatrix for anchoringPhragmites
mauritianus plants inponds 7and 8.
(iii)

Transplanting ofpropagules

All wetland units were filled with wastewater up to depths of 15 cm and 25 cm in systems
designated for P.mauritianus andinC.papyrus respectively,priortotheintroduction ofplants.
Propagules of C. papyrus taken from thenursery, were transplanted into wetland units No. 1,
2, 5 and 6. The propagules were initially planted in three rows spaced 0.3 m with each row
having 3plants atequidistant positions andwere anchored inposition using strings and wooden
sticks suspended acrosstheponds.However,wind disturbed theyoungplants and consequently,
in the subsequent planting, propagules were introduced differently to minimise this effects.
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Culms of the propagules were cut off leaving only the rooting biomass tufts which were then
floated inbetweenwoodenrectangular rafts eachwith approximate dimensions of 1.8 m x1.5
m.
Phragmites mauritianus propagules wereintroduced towetland unitsNo. 7 and 8, twice.In the
first instance, the propagules were planted directly into the saturated gravel solid matrix at a
similar spacing as in C. papyrus. However, these plants were easily uprooted by the monkeys
within thefirstweek andhadtore-planted butthistime,byburying nodular stemsin a saturated
gravel matrix. Well anchored shoots sprouted within aweek.
All planted systems were left to equilibrate for 1month. This enabled plants to stabilise and
allowed for new shoots and roots to develop.
2.2

System Operational Modes

Asstated insection 2.1.1, theoperation ofthewetland unitswas to beresponsive toboth batch
and continuous wastewater feeding regimes. Throughout the experimental period, wastewater
loading regimes were therefore manipulated with the guiding principle of achieving optimum
treatment efficiency withrespecttobulkpollutants and nutrients,without an external energy or
chemical input.Thiswasachieved byrunningthewetlandunitsinthree distinct ways, hereafter
referred toasphases.Thesketchsideviewtypical forthedifferent system configurations ineach
phase is illustrated inFig. 2.3 A- E.
Inallphases,wastewater was loaded into thedifferent ponds using aflexible tube connected to
adistributionjunction from theheadertank. Oneach feed day,theheadertank wasflushed prior
tofillingwithinfluent wastewater. Thevolumeofwastewater loadedtothepondswas measured
usingthe bulk meter.
2.2.1 Pond calibration
Ineach experimental phase,water volumes inthewetland were calibrated against water levels.
This was essential for the determination of effluent volumes and the increasing volume of the
rooting biomass. Each unit was completely drained and loaded with 2 m3 of wastewater at
intervals while recording thecorrespondingwater levelsatmidposition ofeach ofthem. A time
lagof 10minutes wasmaintained between wastewater loading and water level measurement to
allow for equilibration.Water level-volume calibrationcurves and equationswere generated for
each of the planted wetland units during every measurement cycle.
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PHASE 1

ME^&Z ^^f*^^r^fcfcfe^fcf^^fe|
TYPICAL LONGITUDINAL SECTION FOR PAPYRUS PONDS 1,2,3*6 (parallel)

TYPICAL LONGITUDINAL SECTION FOR PHRAGMITES PONDS 7&8 (parallel)

PHASE II

TYPICAL LONGITUDINAL SECTION IN PAPYRUS PONDS 1 & » (parallal)

PHASE III

—-©-I

—^

LONGITUDINAL SECTION OF PONDS 8, 4& 7(SERIES S 8-4-7.)

Fig 2.3 Sketch ofthelongitudinal sectionsofthepondsatdifferent operationalphases.InandOut
showpositionsofwastewater inflow andoutflow, respectively.
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2.2.2 Phase1
(i)

Introduction

Thiswasthe exploratory phasethat wasoperational from April 1996-March 1997and had the
configurational setup illustrated inFigs2.3A &B.Experimental measurements commenced in
May 1996in Cyperus papyrus unitsand inSeptember 1996for theotherunits.Theplant density
atthecommencement of experiments was 20 shoots /m2with shoot heights ranging between 1
m to 1.5 m. Theoretical hydraulic retention times were fixed for each of the wetland units but
were spread within therangesreported for constructed wetlands. To achieve the variable ranges
in retention times, wetland units were loaded with different volumes of wastewater, and also
drained to different water levels.
Water levels were set for each unit and wastewater was loaded up to that level each time. The
corresponding volumeofwaterread from thebulkmeteratthatlevel,herereferred toas effective
volume,was recorded. Effective (pond) volumes and loadedwastewater volumes were adjusted
periodically inresponse toreduced overall wetland volume caused by increasing plant rooting
biomass.
(ii)

Loading format

Wastewaterwasloaded anddrainedbatch-wiseonaweeklybasisinallpondswiththe exception
ofpond 5which was loaded twice aweek. In each case including pond 5, effluent was always
drained first prior to loading. The sequence followed on a sampling day for each pond was as
follows:
(1)
(2)
(3)

Reading the water level atthe middle position of each unit.
Draining off the water completely or to a fixed level established for unit and
Loading wastewater up tothe fixed level for each unit.

The underlying assumptions for the weekly batch-loading format were:
(a)the longcontact timeofthewastewater andtheplantscreated as aresult, would increase the
extent of removal of pollutants.
(b) the intermittent load - drain format applied during each loading cycle was expected to
stimulate increased transfer ofoxygenfromtheairintotheexposed roots andmat complex. This
inturnwould enhancedegradation oforganiccarbon andnitrogen degradation which areoxygen
demanding processes. The loading format would therefore increase the level of treatment
attained.
A summary ofthe average operational data applied is given inTable2.1.
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Table2.1Volumetric loadsandderived operational dataapplied;inpapyrusponds1
2,5and6,thedatarange
coverstheperiod September96 -March97whilefortheotherpondsitapplies from October 96-March97.
Pond Feed cycle
Volume
Pond Vol.
Hydraulic loading
Nominal retention
(days)
(m3)
time
added
rate
(m3)
(cm/day)
(days)
1
16
7
16
5.71
7
2
13.5
7
13.5
4.82
7
3
7
7.1
12.5
2.54
12
4
7
3.6
6.2
12
1.29
5
4
13.5
15
8.44
4
6
7
9
15
3.21
12
7
7
6.6
6.6
2.36
7
8
7
3.6
6
12
1.29
Key:Pondvolumerefers tothevolumecalculated based onthewater levelheightmeasured after loadingand
assuming aporosityof 1 (KadlecandKnight, 1996).

2.2.3 Phase 2
(i)

Introduction

This phase covered activities undertaken from September 1997- May 1998. In the previous
phase,persistent low dissolved oxygen concentrations inthe water (< 2mg/1)prevailed in the
planted units, especially as the plant density increased whereas high values (> 12 mg/1) were
obtained intheopen ponds. Reduction ofammonium concentrations was low inall the planted
unitsbuthigh inthe openponds.The focus inthis second phase wasto improve oxygen supply
intothe planted wetland systems.
Anew strategy adopted was to modify the configuration ofthe wetland units by creating open
zoneswhich would allow for increased surface aeration and limited algal growth. As suggested
by Green et al (1997), these alterations were expected to result into elevated oxygen
concentrations in the open zones. This would inturn enhance the nitrification process, and as
water flowed through theadjacent plant coveredpartswhich were anoxic,denitrification would
takeplace causing eventual reduction ofnitrogen loaded intothe systems.
(ii)

Pond configuration modifications

Plant biomass (standing and rooting ) was completely removed from an area of 10m2 at the
front end ofthree ponds: 1,5&7; theremaining ones served as controls (Fig.2.3 C).In order
to maximise on the expected increased dissolved oxygen, the systems were to be operated at
reduced hydraulic loading rates.
(iii)

Wastewater loading format

Batch weekly loading was applied from September 1997 -December 1997.
This was expected toprovide data for comparison with the operation of the previous format
(phase 1).Itwasbased ontheassumption of increased oxygen transfer intothewetland unitsas
a result of the created open surface areas.
Daily batch loading (semi-continuous) was implemented from Januari 1998-April 1998.This
modewasa first attempttoobtain thescenarios inthereal systemsthat run oncontinuous daily
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loading. Secondly, it was in response to the effect of unexpected heavy rainfall experienced
over thattime.Mean monthly rainfall of 250mm wasrecorded inthemonths of October 1997
to December 1997 compared to the mean of 75mm for the same period from previous years'
data (data from theKimakaMeteorological Station).Thishad adirect effect in the functioning
ofthesystems under theweekly batch feed format especially, as theoutflow levels were fixed.
Insomeperiods completewash-out andflooding ofthewetlandunits tookplacebefore thenext
loading.These events caused alterations intheconcentrations ofpollutants within the wetland.
A summary ofthe operational data is given inTable 2.2.
Table2.2a. Wastewater loadvolumesandderived operational datainthe 1sthalfofPhase2;Septemberto
December97.
Pond Load Vol. Pond Vol. Hydraulic loading rate
Nominal retention time
(m3/day)
(m3)
(cm/day)
(days)
1
0.72
10
1.8
14
2
0.72
10
1.8
14
0.72
10
1.8
3
14
4
1.42
10
3.6
7
5
1.42
10
3.6
7
6
1.42
10
3.6
7
7
1.42
10
3.6
7
1.42
10
8
3.6
7
Table 2.2b.Wastewaterloadvolumesandderivedoperationaldatainthe2ndhalfof Phase2;JanuarytoApril98.
Pond
Load Vol. Pond Vol. Hydraulic loading rate
Nominal detention time
(m3/day)
(m3)
(cm/day)
(days)
1
1.10
10
2.7
9
2
1.10
10
2.7
9
3
1.10
10
2.7
9
4
1.72
10
4.3
6
5
1.74
10
4.4
6
6
1.75
10
4.4
6
7
1.86
10
4.7
5
8
1.74
10
43
6
Note:Thenominaldetention timewascomputedconsideringonlytheinfluentflow rate(Eq.3.6 Chapter3).

2.2.4 Phase 3
(i)

Introduction

Preliminary investigations inthisphaseweredoneinMay 1998butdetailed studieswerecarried
out between September 1998to March 1999. Results from phase 2had shown an increase in
dissolved oxygen concentration inthewetland unitswithpartial plant clearance. However, the
final concentration of ammonium from the modified as well as the unmodified planted ponds
was still high. This indicated that oxygen demands for both organic matter and nitrogen
compounds had notbeen met. An additional modification was made to increase oxygen.
(ii)

Pond length modifications - 60m

Thismodification involved loading wastewater to a set of ponds connected in series.The first
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series comprised of two C.papyrus ponds ( P 5 and P 6) and the control pond 3. They were
loaded (joined) ina suchaway that influent from theheader tankwas fed intopond 6, effluent
from pond 6was fed asinfluent topond 3,effluent from pond 3was loaded as influent topond
5 and the final effluent discharged from pond 5.Thisseries is here referred to as S6-3-5. The
second seriescomprised oiPhragmites ponds (P 8andP7)andthecontrolpond4. Wastewater
wasloaded inthesameformat asdescribed forC.papyrus. This seriesisnamed as S8-4-7. The
total serial pond length in each case was 60m. The drain flexible weir in each pond was fixed
inasuchwaythatafter loading,thepondwatervolumewas 10m3.Atypicalillustration isgiven
inFig.2.3 E.
Thebasic assumptions for creating this serial configurations were:
(a)Removal ofmostcarbonaceous material from theinfluent wouldtakeplace inthefirstpond.
This would improve the nitrifying bacteria competitiveness for oxygen in the second pond.
(Results from previousphases showed high organicremoval inthe 1stpond).
(b) The open water pond would enhance oxygen transfer via surface aeration and algal
photosynthesis, which would increase the nitrification rate.
(c)The lastpond would provide an environment for the denitrification process to take place as
wellassedimentation/filtration anddecomposition ofsecondary organicmatterand suspended
solids from algae,plant debris etc.
(iii)

Pond length modifications -40 m

The last series comprised of C.papyrus ponds 1 and 2.Waste water from the header tank was
loaded into pond 1and effluent from pond 1was loaded as influent for pond 2. This series
referred toas S 1-2, had an overall serial pond length of40m. Wastewater was loaded to each
oftheponds until levelsthat maintained awater volume of 10m3.Prior tothis loading format,
plantbiomass (rooting andstanding) wasremoved from thetwoponds inanalternating manner:
10m2openareafollowed by 10m2planted areathereby creatingequaltotal areasofplanted and
unplanted zones (40m2, each).The configuration is illustrated inFig.2.3 D.
The assumptions stated above for theother serieswere stillvalid for this series (S 1-2) aswell,
but an additional hypothesis was considered in this case. That pH and dissolved oxygen
concentrations would increase inthe open zones to levels necessary for nitrification.
A summary of the data derived from measurements taken for all the three phases is given in
Table 2.3
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Table2.3Wastewater volumetric loadingsandoperational datainPhase3,(dailyaverages),September98March99.

Series

Influent Vol. to
l sl Pond
(m3/day)

Effluent Vol.
from lastpond
(m 3 /day)

Hydraulic
Loading rate
(cm/day)

Retention
time
(days)

S 1-2

4.1

3.8

5.1

2.5

S 6-3-5

5.3

3.2

4.4

3.5

S 8-4-7

6.6

5.1

5.4

2.6

Note:Thehydraulic loadingratesandretention times werecomputed for thewholeseriesineach case

2.3

Wastewater Sampling

Theapproachused during sampling inthecourseof this research wasbased onthemodest but
adequate equipment available and accessible to the researcher. Procedures for sampling and
sample handling were followed as given in standard methods and procedures for water and
wastewater analysis (APHA, 1992).
(i)

Sampling points

In phases 1and 2,sampling points were identified and fixed in each unit atpond lengths of 4,
10, 18& 20m from the influent position. Inphase 3,additional sampling points were located
at distances of 22, 27, 30 and 40 m inpapyrus series S 1-2 and at length of 30,40,50 and 60
malong C.papyrus series S6-3-5 andPhragmites series S 8-4-7.
(ii)

Sampling frequency

Inphase 1,sampling was carried outweekly inalltheponds except pond 5which was sampled
twice aweek. Weekly sampling was repeated in phase 2 in all ponds during the first half but
in the second half of phase 2 and in phase 3,bi-weekly sampling routine was applied. In all
phases,composite influent samples were taken during loading operation.
(iii)

Sampling formats

Sampling was normally done between 1000 - 1200 hrs. A fixed sampling procedure was
followed and essentially involved:
a)takingduplicate water samples(~ 300-400ml) using 500mlplastic containers cleaned and
rinsed before draining and or loading thewetland units.
b)taking similarvolumes offinaleffluent (composite) samples commencing at least 5 minutes
after the start ofwetland draining, (thiswas to allow for flushing through the collector pipes).
c)taking composite influent samples as loading of wastewater to the units proceeded.

All collected samples were stored in an ice cooled box for transportation within 6hrs to the
National Water Sewerage Corporation Central Laboratory, Bugolobi.
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Wetland Hydrology

2.4.1 Introduction
Theinfluence ofhydrology onwetlandhydrodynamics, structure and functioning is extensively
reviewed in the literature (Gosselink and Turner 1978; Novitzki 1978; Hammer and Kadlec,
1986; Brown and Stark 1989;Mitsch and Gosselink, 1993;Lewis 1995; Kadlec and Knight
1996).Hydrological regimes arenotably considered asthe most important factors that control
the ecological,physical and chemical characteristics of wetlands.
Water movement in wetlands is affected by the strong interaction with the atmosphere via
rainfall, wind,evapotranspiration andvegetation.Fortreatmentwetlands,these interactions may
influence thepurification processes invarious ways.Kadlec (1987) indicated that precipitation
dilutes the concentration of the wastewater present in the wetland and increases the throughflow. This in effect reduces the time of interaction between waterborne substances and the
wetland ecosystem. Ontheother hand, evapotranspiration tends to concentrate the constituents
ofwastewater andreducesoutflow (increaseinretentiontime)which allowsformore interaction
time with the wetland ecosystem.
The impact of rainfall and evapotranspiration on the treatment process is critical. High faecal
coliform removal, for example,isrealised inwetlands when run at longretention times (Ottova
etal, 1997).Thistrend wasreflected intheresults ofthis study (Chapter 5).Waterflowratesin
treatment wetlands also affects the nutrient cycling within the systems and the storage extent short or long term. Thiswas shown by thereport ofPlatzer andNetter (1994),where increased
ammonium removals (40-70%) were derived when the evapotranspiration rates were rising.
2.4.2 Water Balance terms
Hydrological characteristics andthewaterbalance ofawetland are essential indetermining the
levels of performance that can be realised in a specific design. At the Kirinya pilot wetlands,
infiltration into oroutoftheunits wasnegligible duetotheway ofconstruction asdescribed in
section 2.1.3. The water balance of awetland system may be expressed as equation 2.1

f = e,-e.+

p-B

Where:
dV/dt =
V
t
Qi
Q0
P
E

=
=
=
=
=
=

Change inwater storage by wetland (rate of change of
volume, (m3/day)
Volume of water inthe wetland (m3)
thetime (day)
system influent flow volume (m3/day)
system effluent flow volume (m3/day)
rainfall (m3/day)
evapotranspiration (m3/day)

(2.1)
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2.5

Materials and Methods

(i)

Pond water temperatures

Measurement oftheprevailingwatertemperature inthepondswas effected using the multiple
probes for pH, dissolved oxygen concentration or electrical conductivity determination.
Measurements were carried out atdifferent depths but at selected sites in each pond.
(ii)

Inflows and outflows

Wastewater inflow wasmeasured usingabulkmeterwhile outflow volumeswerededucedfrom
water levels measured and read off from the corresponding calibration graphs as described in
section 2.2.1 and 2.2.2.
(iii)

Rainfall

A simple rain gauge (garden type, 35 mm capacity) was used in the measurement. The gauge
was suspended on a stick rod at a height of 1 m in an open section of the wetland. After each
rainevent, thereadings were taken. However, during heavy storms,thegauge volume capacity
would be surpassed and comparative rainfall data had to be obtained from Kimaka airstrip
meteorological station.
(iv)

Waterstorage changes

Thewetlandwatervolumetric changesweremonitored bymeasurement ofthepondwater level
heightchangesoneachfeed cycleduringeachoftheoperationalphases.Inthefirstthreemonths
ofcommencement of experimental measurements, water levels were measured twice aday at
8.00 amand 5.00pmbutwasthereafter changed todaily monitoringbetween 900- 1200hrsto
coincidewith sampling time.Itinvolved measuring thewater levelsbefore and after loading of
wastewater using a calibrated steel rod at the mid- pond length positions. The corresponding
volumes for themeasured waterlevelsineachpond werederived from thewater level-volume
calibration graphs (section 2.2.1).The change in wetland storage volume was obtained by
subtracting volumes deduced after loading and before the next loading.
2.6

Results

(i)

Temperatures

The temperature of water in the planted ponds was nearly constant throughout. In Cyperus
papyrus andPhragmites wetland units,water temperatures ranged from 22 °Cto 25 °Cbut in
the open sections and the large open ponds, a wider temperature range (24 ° C to 29 ° C)
prevailed.Temperature recorded from thedifferent pondsofPhragmites andC.papyrus systems
didnot show any significant difference (p> 0.05). However, all showed significant difference
with the temperature obtained in the large open ponds. Over the experimental period, air
temperatures (data from Kimaka station) ranged from 16°C to 30.5 °Cand relative humidity
ranged from 53% to 82 %.
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Wetland Inputs and Outputs

Wastewater inflows intothewetland were rather constant but out-flows were veryvariable on
each cycle depending on the losses and rainfall. Summary data for each ponds during
operational phases 1&2are given inTables 2.4and2.5.
Theannualrainfall datafrom KimakaMeteorological stationfor 1996,1997and 1998were 1570
mm, 1410 mm and 1207 mm respectively. The monthly patterns measured at Kirinya for the
periods May96toMarch 97and from November 97toMarch 1998arerepresented inFigs.2.4
and 2.5 for phases 1and 2. (Note ismade ofthe exceptional high rains that prevailed between
October -December 1997as compared tothe otheryears).
(iii)

Wetlandstorage and evapotranspiration

The changes in wetland storage showed a very strong variability on daily or weekly basis but
reduced when data were considered over a month's period. Summary data for each of the
systems is given in Tables 2.4 and 2.5.Evapotranspiration rates in each pond were computed
using the water balance equation (2.1) on each respective day or week of measurement. Data
used for computation in each case was based on the day or week values. Daily or weekly
evapotranspiration (ET)rates showedvery high fluctuations but tended tonormalise when data
were considered over along time of measurement.
The discrepancy inthewater balance depicted inTables 2.4 and 2.5 is aresult ofthe residual
water volumes remaining stored inthewetland that could not be measured using the method
used especially inthe vegetated wetland units.This variation could also be linked to leakage
from theponds,which was very noticeable inpond 7inthe second phase. The monthly
variation in different systems over the measured periods in 1996and 1997are illustrated in
Figs. 2.4 &2.5.
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Table2.4 Summary dataofInputsandoutputstoeachofthewetlandunitsduringphase 1 operation (May96
toMarch97).Ponds 1,2,5&6had Cyperuspapyrus,ponds7&8hadPhragmitesmauritianus, ponds 3& 4
werecontrolswithoutplants.
Pond

Influent
Volume
(mVday)

Effluent
Volume
(m3 /day)

Rainfall
(mVday)

Evapotranspiration
(mVday)

mm/day

1

1.86

1.69

0.13

0.28

6.85

2

1.64

1.60

0.13

0.20

4.98

3

0.96

0.93

0.13

0.14

3.50

4

0.51

0.48

0.13

0.14

3.63

5

1.45

1.28

0.13

0.27

6.60

6

1.05

0.96

0.13

0.24

6.01

7

0.94

0.80

0.13

0.25

6.33

8

0.52

0.41

0.13

0.18

4.54

Table2.5 Summary dataofInputsandoutputstoeachofthewetlandunitsduringphase2operation (October
97toMarch98).Ponds 1,2,5&6had Cyperuspapyrus,ponds 7&8hadPhragmites mauritianus, ponds3 &
4werecontrolswithoutplants.
Pond

Influent
Volume
(mVday)

Effluent
Volume
(m3 /day)

1

0.90

0.90

2

0.90

3

Rainfall
(mVday) ~

Evapotranspiration
(mVday)

(mm/day)

0.28

0.24

5.97

0.92

0.28

0.25

6.02

0.89

1.04

0.28

0.12

3.02

4

1.43

1.57

0.28

0.14

3.54

5

1.42

1.44

0.28

0.24

5.79

6

1.50

1.43

0.28

0.24

5.92

7

1.50

1.49

0.28

0.20

5.11

8

1.49

1.48

0.28

0.25

6.36
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Themeanevapotranspirationrates(ET)thatweredeterminedoveratotalperiodof 15 months
(papyrus systems)and 11 months(Phragmites andcontrol ponds)wereasfollows:papyrus,
6.1mm/day;Phragmites, 5.6mm/dayandtheopenponds,3.8mm/day.Theevapotranspiration
ratesofindividualplantedpondswerenotsignificantly different from eachother(p=0.789).
However,theevapotranspirationratesin theplantedsystemsshowedsignificant difference with
ETratesdetermined forthecontrolopenponds(p=0.03).
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2.7

Discussion

Thewatertemperature intheplanted wetlands was nearly equal tothe average air temperature
(22.5°C).The strongcorrelation between thetwowasexpected sincethe influencing variables,
namely wind speed, relative humidity and solar radiation apply in both cases. Empirical
predictions from data of 15wetlands (Kadlec and Knight, 1996) showed similar correlations.
Theeffect oftemperature onreaction ratesisawell explained phenomenon that isexpressed by
Arrhenius and Van't Hoffs equations (Brezonik, 1994). Within the physiological limits, an
increase intemperature increases rates ofbiological processes such asthe ones taking place in
treatment wetlands.The readily available solar energy inthe areawhere thisresearch was done
maintained relativelyhighertemperatures thatinturngreatly influenced theratesofbreakdown
ofpollutants inthe wetlands without the need for extra external input of energy (chapters 3to
5). Since the water temperatures at Kirinya were not subject to seasonal variability like in the
case for temperate wetlands,the rates of biological transformations are expected to have been
nearly steady all year around.
There are no data in literature on evapotranspiration from Phragmites mauritianus plants.
However, evapotranspiration rates ranging between 1.4 - 6.9 mm/day, were obtained from
investigations carried out over the whole growing season in temperate environments using
Phragmites australis (Smid, 1975). Higher evapotranspiration rates ranging from 6.9 to 11.4
mm/day were derived from separate studies conducted in summer (Ondok et al, 1990). The
evapotranspiration rates derived from Phragmites mauritianus inthis study (Table 2.4 & 2.5)
could be comparable to the summer ET rates for P. australis in temperate environment. The
evapotranspiration rates obtained from papyrus plants during this study (average 6.1 mm/day)
are similar tothe findings reported by Rijks (1969) intheNamulonge natural papyrus swamp,
inUganda.Theevapotranspiration rates(ET)were 1.2 timesgreaterthan thevalues obtainedby
Kansiime and Nalubega (1999) from their recent studies inthe Nakivubo wetland dominated
by Cyperuspapyrus and Miscanthidium violaceum plants. The ET rates are half of what was
reported by Jones and Muthuri (1984) (12.5 mm/day) from their experiments in a fringing
papyrus swamp on Lake Naivasha. The results of the latter authors were based on a one day
experimental measurements.But giventheprevailing seasonal cycles intheregion,the validity
of their results as representative values for these type of plants is questionable. The variance
between themeasured evapotranspiration rates with thepotential open water evaporation (4.1
mm/day from Kansiime and Nalubega, 1999), may be a result of the so called 'clothesline
effect' (KadlecandKnight, 1996)thatisassociated withverysmall wetlands.However, because
of the proximity of the Kirinya pilot wetlands to a large natural wetland and Lake Victoria,
observed increases of evapotranspiration rates as aresult ofthis effect, were moderated.
The evapotranspiration rates derived from C. papyrus and Phragmites systems were not
significantly different (p=0.34) despitethedifference intheir leaf structures and surface areas.
This suggests that type of vegetation in the wetland, may not be an important factor in
determining theevapotranspiration rates. Similar conclusions were echoed by Bernatowicz et
al(1976)and Koerselman and Beltman (1988) from their investigations on evapotranspiration
rates indifferent reed species.
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Evapotranspiration rateswere onaveragehigherthanrainfall by a factor of approximately 1.2
and overall accounted for from 15to 20 % water loss in all the wetland systems. Meuleman
(1999), in a study of a Phragmites australis wetland in the Netherlands, reports
evapotranspiration lossesofupto 13%inthesummermonths.Kansiimeand Nalubega (1999)
obtained water losses through evapotranspiration intheNakivubo wetland of only 5%. This
low value in comparison to the Kirinya one, was probably due to the water contribution or
influence ofthe lake seiches. The relatively higher evaporative losses obtained from the JinjaKirinyawetlands may be attributed tothe small sizeofthe wetland and influence of advective
fluxes from the walls oftheponds.
2.8

Conclusions

Eachoftheoperational modesadopted intheKirinyapilotwetland generated sufficient data for
assessing itsuitability for large scale application. The impacts of each ofthe configurations on
the removal of different pollutants is assessed in chapters 3 to 5 and the ultimate choice
recommended for the routine application is defined ineach of these chapters.
The general conclusions drawn from the hydrological measurements include the following:
(a)

(b)

(c)

Thedirect inflow -outflow measurement method applied intheevapotranspiration rates
determination was adequate since the values obtained were in agreement with those
derived from computational methodscommonlyused.Morecredence isgiventotherates
determined inthisstudycomparedtopreviousreportsbecauseofthemany wetland units
usedintheinvestigation andtheresultsobtainedwerereproducible overtheentireperiod
of experiment of more than two years.
The evapotranspiration rates were not significantly influenced by the type of the
macrophyte butprobably thelocalclimaticconditions seemtohavebeenthe controlling
factor.
The proximity of the pilot wetland to a natural wetland and L. Victoria minimised the
relatively high evaporative losses associated with wetlands of its size.
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Plate 1 Theinitial stagesofthe pilotwetland construction

Plate 2The final stagesofthe pilot wetland construction
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Abstract
Thecapacity oftheKirinyaconstructed wetlandtoremoveorganic matter(BOD andCOD)and
suspended solids(TSS)wasdetermined inthethreeoperational phases ofthis study.The impact
of the prevailing environmental parameters in each phase on the treatment performance were
evaluated. Inallthefully vegetated Cyperuspapyrus andPhragmites mauritianuswetlandunits,
dissolved oxygen was consistently less than 2 mg/1but with a steady pH of 7.5. Dissolved
oxygenconcentration ofupto27mg/1andpH of 10.4wererecorded inthenon-vegetatedponds.
Removal efficiencies > 70% were attained for BOD and COD, and > 80 % for TSS in the
individual vegetated wetland units.An increase inremoval efficiency of BOD and COD > 80
%wasobtainedwhen openandvegetated wetlandunitswere combined inaserial arrangement
duringthethirdphase.Reduced removal efficiencies rangingbetween 25 to45 % for BOD and
COD, and a net increase of TSS instead, were realised in the non-vegetated ponds. A linear
relationship between organic loading andremoval rateswasrealised even at maximum applied
loadratesof350kgha 1day 1 for COD, 100kgha 1 day 1 for BODand 150kgha 1 day 1 for TSS
in the papyrus wetlands units. In all the three phases, the effluent BOD, TSS and COD
concentrations from the vegetated wetland units were less than the limits set in the Uganda
standards for discharge of effluent into water and land. Residual non-zero background BOD
concentrations of 12mg/1 and 17mg/1,andBODarealrate constants of0.084m/dayand0.039
m/day were derived from Cyperus papyrus and Phragmites mauritianus wetland units,
respectively.
3.1

Introduction

Organic matter and suspended solidsarethebase pollutants present inmunicipal and industrial
wastewater withapotential ofcausing deleterious effects topublic health and the environment.
Severalmethodshavebeenappliedinconventionalwastewatertreatmenttechnologiestoremove
thesepollutants (Metcalf and Eddy, 1991). Inthetreatment wetlands,theprocesses and factors
thatgovern thereduction ofthesepollutants have alsobeen a subject of intense research in the
past 15years although mainly, intemperate climate regions. This is demonstrated by several
articles from specialised conferences intreatment wetland technology (Reddy and Smith, 1987;
Hammer, 1989;Cooper and Findlater, 1990;Moshiri, 1993and Vymazal etal., 1998).Results
from most of these studies identify oxygen and pH as critical environmental parameters that
influence thetreatment processes inwetlands.
Previous studies show that organic matter degradation mediated by heterotrophic bacteria isa
faster metabolic reaction but is an oxygen demanding process. Reduced levels of oxygen tend
to inhibit the functioning of these bacteria and may consequently affect the extent to which
organic matter (biochemical oxygen demand, BOD or chemical oxygen demand, COD) is
removed bythe wetlands systems.Reports byArmstrong andArmstrong (1988),Brix (1990),
Sorrel and Boon (1992) reveal that aquatic plants translocate oxygen from the shoots via their
well-developed aerenchyma to the rhizosphere. Kemp and Murray (1986) and Caffrey and
Kemp (1991) determined the oxygen release rates of P. australis ranging from 0.5 - 5.2 gm"2
day"1.Kansiime andNalubega (1999)estimated oxygen releaseratesof0.017 gm"2day"1byC.
papyrus plants.However, Wetzel (1993)andKadlecandKnight (1996),point outthatduetothe
respiratory demands ofmicrobiota within therhizosphere, most, ifnot all theoxygen that leaks
outfrom therootsisconsumed immediately bythesecommunities.Therefore, itcannot meetthe
external demands imposedby loaded wastewater. Thisineffect, limitstheoxygen supply tothe
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wetland systems via this route. Other natural alternative routes by which oxygen may be
suppliedtothewetlands includes masstransfer acrossthewater-air interface which is described
by Fick's law of diffusion and Henry's law of equilibrium distribution between a liquid and
gaseous phase (Brezonik, 1994). Another route is photosynthesis by periphyton and
phytoplanktonwhenwater isnot shaded.Direct aeration hasbeenused insomewetland systems
as well. The alternative routes were exploited inthe small and large open zones created in the
wetlands during this study.
Several mechanisms thatareresponsible for theremoval oforganic matterand suspended solids
in wetlands are reported in literature. BOD and COD reduction is influenced by both, the
complex microbial communities present inthe wetland aswell as the physical structure ofthe
rootingbiomass.Wood (1990),suggested thatparticulate organic matter (POM) removal inthe
wetlands was controlled by processes related to the structure of the rooting media; these may
include: settling, impaction, filtration and predation. Cooper et al (1996) and Wanner (1997)
have further shown that the dissolved organic matter (DOM) component of wastewater is
degraded in the wetlands by both aerobic heterotrophic bacteria and anaerobic autotrophic
bacteria.Thesebacteria areusually found attachedtotheplant and other solid matrix structures
inthe wetland.
The dominating degradation pathway is defined mainly by the availability of oxygen. The
aerobic pathway is significant when oxygen is available. In the absence of oxygen or under
reduced oxygen concentrations, anaerobic decomposition reactions become the major BOD
decayroutes.ThemainanaerobicreactionsinvolvedasoutlinedbyMistch andGosselink(1993)
include: fermentation resulting into production of acids and ethanol; methanogenesis yielding
methane; sulfate and iron reduction producing hydrogen sulphide and iron(II) and nitrate
reduction through the denitrification process. The low residual oxygen concentrations that
prevailed in the vegetated wetlands during this study indicated that BOD reduction via the
anaerobic pathway was significant.
The other factors that may influence the BOD degradation pathway is suggested to be the
physical environmental condition inthewetland suchaspH,temperature and salt concentration
(Portier and Palmer, 1989).Poindexter (1971) further indicates that the rates of metabolism in
both aerobic and anaerobic environments will be governed by the availability ofnutrients.
Sedimentation is the principle mechanism that is identified with removal of suspended solids
(Stoweletal, 1981;Watsonetal.,1989;Wood, 1990).Othersubsidiary removal routes include
microbial metabolism of colloidal solids,electrostatic interaction with electric charges that are
associated with plant roots (Wolverton, 1989) and predation by zooplankton such as Daphnia
(Gearheart and Higley, 1993). All these processes are said to be augmented by the quiescent
conditions and long retention times of wastewater in the wetland. Furthermore, the wetland
vegetationcauseswatertoflow inandaround obstacles,voidsetcwhich increasesretention time
and provides siteswhere organic and colloidal matter, and suspended solids settle out through
chemical andautoflocculation. Inthisrespect,thetypeofplantvegetation used andtheir growth
characteristic, can influence the contribution ofthis pathway.
Retention of suspended solidsby the wetland also provides a collateral advantage inthat most
pollutants,such asparticulate BOD,heavy metals and faecal coliforms which partition morein
the suspended solid matrix get removed aswell. Inthis study, the papyrus plants in particular,
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developed adense and interwoven root-mat structurethat augmented thetotal suspended solids
(TSS)removal bythe latter process
3.1.1 Processes
The chemistry of BOD reduction in treatment wetlands for continuous surface flow (SF) and
subsurface flow (SSF) is described by many authors as a first order kinetic process
(Tchobanoglous, 1987;Reed etal, 1988;EPA, 1988;Coopered/., 1996).Consequently many
constructed wetland systems are designed on the basis of the mathematical model based ona
firstorderequation (3.1)whileassumingplug flow conditions.Asearlier stated in section2.1.1
(Chapter 2),the equation has been extended to describe organic decay processes in batch fed
wetlandsaswell giventhecomplex nature ofthese systems.These equations aretherefore used
toexplaintheorganicprocesses inallthethree modes of operation applied inthis studytoo.
(3.1)

Exp (- kv. t)

The equation canbe modified by substituting (e.h.A/Q) for tgiving the equations:

c

— = Exp

kv

.£.h.A

(3.2)

Q

Or

C
C
Where:

= Exp
C0
C;
k^
t
e
h
A
Q
kT

(3.3)

= mean effluent BOD (mg/1)
= mean influent BOD (mg/1)
= volumetric first order rate constant (day 1 )
= hydraulic residence time (days)
= wetland void fraction
= water depth (m)
= surface area ofwetland (m2)
= average daily flow rate (m3/d)
= areal first order rate constant (m/d)

The void fraction and the water depth in thewetland vary with time; equation 3.3 is therefore
used inall the relevant computations inthis text.
The above equations indicate an exponential decrease in the influent BOD concentration
eventually to zero. However, based on the field data collected from very many constructed
wetlandsinNorthAmerica,ithasbeendemonstrated thatBODdoesnotexponentially decrease
tozero but rather, it approaches to anon- zero background concentration (Kadlec and Knight,
1996).This concentration represents the amount of soluble organic matter generated by the
wetland systems themselves through their many internal carbon production mechanisms. This
ineffect tendstoreduce theextentofBODremoval that canbeobtained intreatment wetlands
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withrespect tothe loaded organic matter (Wetzel, 1993).Thenon-zero BOD value could be of
profound significance toenvironmental regulators.
Modification of equation 3.3 to include the contribution of the non- zero background BOD is
represented inequation 3.4

In iC^Z^l^ _b_

(C, - C*)

Where:

(3-4)

q

C* = the non -zero background BOD(mg/1)
kT = 1st order arealrate constant (m/d)
q = hydraulic loading rate (m/d)

Theproduct oftherateconstantandthenonzeroBODconcentration istaken astherateofBOD
generation by awetland, r(gm"2 d"1)
r=k T .C*

(3.5)

3.1.2 Scope ofthe study
Many articles cited in literature show that constructed wetland systems are effective in BOD,
CODandsuspended solidsremoval from municipal sewageaswell asindustrial and agricultural
wastewater, land fill leachate, acid mine water and urban storm runoff. Data generated from
constructed wetlandsmainlyusingplants suchas bulrush {Scirpussp), cattails (Typha latifolia)
and common reed (Phragmites australis) in Europe (Vymazal et al, 1998) and in the USA
(Knight etal, 1993)generally indicate BOD and suspended solidstreatment efficiency ranging
between 60 -95%.Okia (1993) and Bruggen et al (1994) report BOD reduction of 80% from
experiments carried out using a laboratory scale constructed wetland planted with Cyperus
papyrus in agreenhouse inDelft, TheNetherlands.
However, application of constructed wetlands technology in the tropical or equatorial
environments is very limited and data on performance assessments for organic matter and
suspended solids is scanty (Denny, 1997). Moreover, the prevailing temperatures in these
environments are steady throughout the year and are not subject to fluctuations induced by
climatic changes such as in the treatment wetlands located in the temperate regions. These
conditionswouldbeexpectedtoacceleratemicrobial mediatedprocesses suchas organic matter
breakdown in the wetlands. The overall indication is that the tropical wetlands may have the
potential for use in removing the bulk pollutants from wastewater. This study was therefore
designed with the following specific objectives:
(a)
to determine the influence of the prevailing environmental factors under the different
operating conditions onthe treatments levels for organic and suspended matter;
(b)
todetermine theeffect ofthe various modifications made in systems configurations on
removal ofBOD, COD andTSS and
(c)
todeterminetheinfluence ofdifferent operatingparameters (hydraulic loadingrates and
hydraulic retention time) onthe extent of removal of these pollutants.
To achieve the stated objectives, the following activities were carried out:
i) on site measurements of the environmental parameters at the defined positions and depths
during all the three operational phases.
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(ii) measurement of BOD, COD and TSS in samples taken from the different sites and ponds
during thethree phases
3.2

Materials and Methods

Throughout the period of this study, APHA (1992) procedures for sampling and analysis as
described in Chapter 2,were followed. The National Water and Sewerage Corporation water
quality procedure manuals (NWSC, 1997)were followed for the routine work.
3.2.1

Sewage characteristics

Thecomposition oftheraw sewagereceived attheJinja Kirinya SewageTreatment Works was
obtained from the database ofNWSC for Jinja Area spanning aperiod of4 years. In addition,
data were obtained from reports from previous studies by Gauff and Mott MacDonald
consultants during the rehabilitation study (Gauff, 1988;Mott MacDonald, 1996). Laboratory
measurementswerecarriedoutfor samplestakenduringmajor stormevents since measurements
for such events were not in the database, but were essential for this study. The general
characteristics oftheinfluent wastewaterloadedintothepondswasobtained from measurements
as described in later sections below.
3.2.2 Environmental parameters
Threekeyenvironmental parameters,namelydissolved oxygen (DO),pH andtemperature were
determined bothonsiteaswell asinthelaboratory. Measurements were carriedoutduring each
operational phase at the locations specified in Chapter 2. Multi parametric portable pH meter
(3071Jenway) andOximeter (WTW 323)fittedwithtemperature sensors wereused.Theywere
always re-calibrated at the wetland site prior to use. Occasionally, oxygen was fixed during
sampling as per the modified alkaline azide method and later titrated in the laboratory to
determine DO concentration. This method was also used for calibration of oxygen meters.
Two overnight field campaigns wereundertaken toobtain onehour interval diel measurements
at the specific sites along the pond (transect) since continuous automatic monitoring was not
feasible. Vertical gradients inthepond water columns were investigated only inphase 1 andby
thetimewhentheplantshadbecomewell established. Probeswereattached to acalibrated stick
and immersed to 2.5 cm from the bottom and 2 cm from the surface. Samples for other
measurements were drawn from the same depths by a suction pump.
3.2.3 Algae
The amounts of algae present indifferent wetland systems was determined by measurement of
chlorophyll-a concentrations. Water samples for the experiments were taken from mid-pond
lengths of the control (open) and in the fully plant covered ponds. Additional samples were
takenatthemid-point oftheopen zoneinthepartially vegetated ponds duringthe second phase
(Chapter 2).A detailed procedure as outlined inAPHA (1992) was followed.
3.2.4 Organic matter and suspended solids
Analyses of organic matter and suspended solids in samples taken from the different sampling
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sites(Chapter2),followed proceduresgiveninAPHA(1992)andtheHACHinstrumentmanual.
BOD5 wasdetermined after incubation at20°C for 5days;aYSI model 5750 DOmeterwas
usedinoxygenmeasurements.CODwasdeterminedbyareflux methodusing aHACH (model
45600)block digester andaCECIL CE 1000series spectrophotometer at420nmwavelength.
Total suspended solids were determined bythegravimetric method.
3.2.5 Data analysis
All data generated from this study were analysed using EXCEL spreadsheet and MINITAB
Release 10for Windows software. Comparison ofvariables wasperformed using analysis of
variance technique (ANOVA)andusingTukeysmultiplecomparisonstotest differences inthe
means.AGLOBEcalibration modelwasusedforcalibration andvalidation ofin-andout-BOD
data.
3.3

Results

3.3.1 General Characteristics
Thetypicalcharacteristic rangesofrawsewagereceivedattheJinja Kirinya SewageWorksand
effluent from thedifferent units aregiven inTable 3.1. (Source:National Water and Sewerage
Corporation Water Quality quarterly reports,Jinja Area 1995- 1999).Therawsewage values
are identifiable with the very strong sewage category. The strength is however, reduced by
almostten-fold intheanaerobic lagoonstotheextentthattheinfluent loadedtothewetlandunits
was ofmoderate strength.
Table3.1Concentration rangesofwastewatertakenfrom different lagoonunitsoftheJinjaKirinyaSewageWorks
(from 3yrdatabase).

Parameter

unit

COD

mgl"'

BOD

1

Final
discharge
effluent

Anaerobic
pond
effluent

900-1800

81-216

70 -120

80-115

100-130

mgl"

200 - 800

30-136

50-66

33-55

40-78

TSS

mgl"'

280 - 600

40-150

53-80

60-85

80-120

NH 4 N

mgl"'

13-33

23-75

12-21

12.2-16.1

6.4-9.4

N03N

mgl-'

0.0-0.03

0.0 -0.6

0.04 -0.5

0.9-1.6

1.2-2.6

PO4

mgl"'

0.9 - 4.5

0.15-3.4

3.1 -3.9

2.8-3.6

1.3-3.7

EC

uS

1500-2000

740-1300

730 -1050

600-700

510-608

6.5-7.8

6.9-7.6

7.2 -7.8

7.5 -7.9

7.8-8.5

pH

Facultative
pond
effluent

Maturation
No.l pond
effluent

Raw
wastewater
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3.3.2 Environmental parameters
Phase 1
ThiswastheexploratoryphaserunbetweenMay96-May97.Wetlandunitswereloadedbatchwise on a weekly basis and no plant standing or rooted biomass was yet removed from either
papyrus norPhragmites ponds (Chapter 2).
The dissolved oxygen concentrations, pH and temperatures ranges for this phase are given in
Table 3.2. Vertical profiles of these parameters measured in all the ponds did not show
significant variance at different depths (maximum depth 45 cm in papyrus ponds) (p >0.05),
suggesting well mixed water columns.The lower limits given in the data ranges were derived
when the plant density cover was nearly 100%, while the upper limits represented low shoot
density situation. In the control (open) ponds, the lower limits of pH and DO represent day
measurements at commencement ofthe operation, while theupper limits were derived at later
stageswhen algalblooms prevailed inbothponds.Dissolved oxygen inthevegetated wetlands
showed a strong correlation with shoot density cover (R2= - 0.92).
Table3.2.Datarangesof theenvironmentalparametersmeasured from May96-Mar97from thedifferent pond
systems.(day measurements).

System

Dissolved oxygen
(mg/1)

pH

Water temperature
(°C)

Cyperuspapyrus

0.2-5.4

6.5-7.6

22- 28.5

Phragmites mauritianus

0.5-6.2

7.4-8.7

25-29.2

Control(open)

4.4-18

8.6-10.3

25-30.1

Phase 2
Inthisphase (September 97-March 99),threeponds (P2,P6&P8)werecompletely covered
with vegetation but three ponds (P 1,P 5& P 7)were partially vegetated after the removal of
plant biomass from the first five metres (10 m 2 ) from influent. (Chapter 2).The control ponds
remained asin Phase 1.Weekly and daily batch wastewater load formats were applied.
Results from the diel measurements carried out once showed very high dissolved oxygen
concentrations and pH in the control ponds. (Continuous automatic measurements of these
physical parameterswasnotfeasible inthecircumstancesthatprevailed).Supersaturated DOof
up to 27 mg/1and pH values of 10.5 were recorded (measured atmid-pond position) between
13.00- 15.00hrs(Figs.3.1and 3.2).Dissolved oxygenandpHmeasured intheopenzones(2.5
m from thegabions) ofthepartiallyvegetated pondswere comparatively lower; maximum DO
and pH values were 12mg/1and 8, respectively.
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—•—P2,papyrusat 10m=covered

—•—P 8,Phragmitesat 10m=covered
—D—P4,controlat10m=open
—X—P7,Phragmitesat2.5 m =partial

—D—P3,controlat 10m= open
—X—P5,papyrusat2.5m =partial
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Fig.3.1aandb Dissolved oxygenconcentration dieltrends (January 1998)measured atthemid-positions ofthe
controlandthefully plantedwetlandunits,andatthemiddleoftheopenzoneinthepartiallyplantedwetlandunits.
In the completely vegetated ponds, DO and pH remained virtually constant as in the previous
phase (Figs. 3.1 & 3.2) but with temperature showing strong positive correlation with pH.
-P2,papyrusat 10m=covered

—•— P8, Phragmitesat 10m=covered
—D—P4,controlat10m=Open
—X—P7,Phragmites at2.5 m=Partial
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(b)P.mauritianus systems

Fig.3.2aandb pHdieltrends(January 1998)measuredat mid-positions inthecontrolandfully plantedwetland
units,andatthemiddleoftheopenzoneinthepartiallyplantedwetlandunits.

Theamountsofchlorophyll-ainthedifferent pond systems isillustrated inFig.3.3. Significantly
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higher chlorophyll-a concentrations were obtained in samples taken from the control (open)
pondsthanineithertheopenzonesofthepartiallyvegetatedorinthefullyplantcoveredponds.

P5
P6
Pond

Fig.3.3Chlorophyll-a concentrations atthemidpond lengthofopenponds3and4,fully plantedponds6and 8
andinthemiddleoftheopenzones inthepartiallyplantedponds 5and 7.Verticalbarsare standard errorofthe
meanofN=5.

Phase3
During this operational phase (October 98 - March 99), C.papyrus ponds 1and 2 were
connectedinseriesS1-2 andhadaconfiguration withalternatingsmallopenareasandplanted
areas. Phragmitesponds 8 and 7werejoined with open pond 4 to form series S 8-4-7 and
papyrusponds5 and6weresimilarlyjoinedwithopenpond3toform seriesS6-3-5 (Chapter
2).
Thetrendsoftheenvironmentalparametersobservedinthisseriesreflected thecharacteristics
of the individual ponds of the series as was observed in phase 2. Data presented are for
measurementscarriedoutbetween 11.00hrsto 13.00hours.ThetemperatureintheseriesS1-2
remained relatively steady anduniform along thelongitudinal profile (mean 22°C), withno
significant variations(p>0.05)observedbetweenthetemperaturesrecordedintheopenandthe
plantcoveredsections(Fig.3.4a).IntheotherseriesS6-3-5 andS8-4-7, significant increase
intemperatures(by5°C)wereobserved inthelargeopensections(Fig.3.4b).
ThepHvalueinthepondseriesS1-2was uniform (7.6±0.06)throughouttheserialpondlength
(Fig. 3.4 a). However, in series S 6-3-5, circum-neutral pH was only observed in the plant
coveredsectionsbutpHincreasedbynearly2.5 pHunitsinthemiddleoftheopenponds(Fig.
3.4b).Thischaracteristictrendwasalsoobserved inseries S8-4-7.
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Figs.3.4aandb pHandtemperaturesprofiles alongthepondlengthof papyrus series S 1-2 andS6-3-5.Black
sections indicateopenzoneswithoutplants.(N =20,Verticalbars=standarderrorofthemean).

The oxygen profile in series S 1-2 shows a decrease of the oxygen concentration from an
average of 2.71 mg/1 to the lowest value of 0.3 mg/1 at 25mseries length before gradually
increasing to 0.61 mg/1by the end of the series (Fig. 3.5 a). In series S 6-3-5, the oxygen
concentrationprofilesweregenerallycharacterisedbyasharpdeclinefrom2.7mg/1to 1.87mg/1
by the endofthefirstpondin the series.Thiswas followed by anincreasetoamaximumof18.2
mg/1 withintheopenpondsbefore decliningbythesame amountinthelastpondoftheseries
(P5)Fig. 3.5b.
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Figs.3.5aandb Dissolvedoxygen (DO)concentration profiles alongtheserialpond length of papyrusseriesS
6-3-5 and S 1-2. Blacksectionsindicateopenzoneswithoutplants.(N=22,verticalbars=standarderrorofthe
mean).
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3.3.3 Removaloforganicmatterandsuspendedsolids
Phase1

(0

Concentration trends

ThereductionofBOD, COD andsuspendedsolidsconcentrationsbythewetlandsystemswas
variable.BODandTSS effluent concentrationfrompapyrusunitsrangedfrom 5 -45mg/1and
6-62 mg/1 respectively; 8-64 mg/1 and 13-80 mg/1 inPhragmites systems.Inthecontrol
ponds,effluent BOD rangedfrom 17-58mg/1and24 -56mg/1 inpond3andpond.Respective
effluent TSSranged from 33-210mg/1 inpond 3and 55-262mg/1inpond4.The influent
concentrationsofbothparametersshowedverystrongfluctuation asillustratedinFigs.3.6.
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(a)BCDconcenttration trends
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Fig. 3.6 a and b Concentration trends of BOD (a) and TSS (b) in C.papyrus and Phragmites wetland unitsas
measured from November 1996toMarch 1997.

Theaveraged influent andeffluent concentrations ofBOD, CODandTSSfor eachpondover
theentirephaseareillustratedinFig3.7a-c.Fromthisdiagramitisclearthattheeffluent from
theindividual vegetatedwetlandunitsweresignificantly lowerthaninthecontrolponds.The
lowestconcentrationsforalltheseparameterswereobtainedinthe papyrusunits.Pond5effluent
didnotshowasignificant variationfrom theothersdespitethedifferent feedcycles.
(ii)

Mass loading-removalrelationships

The influence ofthemassloadingofCOD, BODandTSS ontheirremovalratesineachof the
pondswasevaluatedgraphically(Fig.3.8).Massloadingrateswerecomputedbydividingthe
productofweeklyvolumesandinfluentconcentrationsbytheactual numberofdaysinbetween
loading.Theloadingratesstronglycorrelatedwiththe removalratesinboththePhragmitesand
papyrussystems;inthelattersystems, R2=0.95forbothCODandBODand0.87forTSS.
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Similar relationships were derived in Phragmites systems but no defined relationship existed in
the control ponds.
300

(a) BOD
(b) COD
Fig.3.7aandb BODandCODinfluent andeffluent concentrationsfrom different wetlandunits,verticalbarsare
standard errorsofthemeanofn=40exceptfor P5withn=75.
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Fig.3.7c Totalsuspended solids(TSS)influent andeffluent concentrationsfrom different wetlandunits,vertical
barsarestandarderrorsofthemeanofn=30.
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Fig.3.8aandb Theeffect ofmassloadingofCODandTSSontheremovalratesinC.papyrussystemsinPhase
1.(Datapooledfrom allthepapyruswetlandunits).

(Hi)

Effect of retention time and hydraulic loading

The influence of hydraulic loading rates (HLR) was evaluated graphically by plots of mean
weekly HLRandthecorresponding massreductionofBODin papyruswetlandunits.Removal
ofBODdidnot show agood correlation withhydraulic loading rate as shown by alow r2(Fig.
3.9a)butitgenerally tendedtodecreasewithincreasing hydraulic loadingratewithamaximum
reduction was observed at HLR between 3 - 5 cm/day. The evaluation was not extended to
Phragmites wetland units since they were operated over a narrow HLR range (between 1.3 to
2.8 cm/d)during thisphase.
The actual optimal hydraulic retention time (HRT)under the operating conditions could not be
determined because ofthecombined uncertainties ofwetland porosity and variable depth. The
nominalretentiontimeishigherthan actualbutitwasnevertheless used togauge theimpact on
BOD removal under the batch feed conditions. Nominal retention time was computed using
equation 3.6 for each feed cycle.
HRT

=

VTx

Where: VT=total volume of pond atthe operating maximum loads
n= feeding interval (days).
V = Volume of influent.
The retention times computed for each week in all the papyrus units were combined and the
values obtained were plotted against the corresponding mass BOD reduction (Fig. 3.9 b).
Maximum BOD reduction in papyrus systems were obtained at retention times between 4 -5
days; at longer retention times, the efficacy levels reduced and became constant.

(3.6)
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Fig.3.9a Theeffect ofhydraulicloadingrate
BODremoval inC.papyrussystemsinPhase1
(pooleddata).
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Fig.3.9bTheeffect ofhydraulicretention onthe
time on COD removal in C. papyrus systems in
Phase 1 (pooleddata).

Phase2
Experimental work in this phase was restricted to BOD; the main target for modifying the
systems was on increasing ammonium removal rather than removal of organic matter or
suspended solids.Consequently,theorganic surface loadingrates intotheunitswerereduced
bynearly3-5times.Surfaceorganicloadsof10and 14kgBODha"1 day"1 wereappliedtoponds
1-3and4 - 8 respectively.
In the first half of the study during exceptionally heavy rain period (Oct- Dec 97), BOD
reductionwaslow (Table3.3).Thiswasassociatedwithexcessvolumesofwaterinthepond
attheendoftheweekfeedcycleinputbyoverflowsthroughthesurface ofthepond(Thedrain
flexibleweirsintheeightunitsweremaintained atthesamelevelheights).Asaconsequence,
reduced BOD mass removal was realised in these wetland units. Relatively, higher BOD
removals were obtained in Phragmites and papyrus units that were operated at elevated
volumetricloadings.
Table3.3.MeanBODconcentrations inthe influent andeffluent andremovalefficiency basedonmassbudgets
duringthefirsthalfofphase2operation (weeklyload-drain format).
Pond
Influent
Effluent volume
BOD-In
BOD-Out
Reduction
volume
(m 3 /wk)
(mg/1)
(mg/1)
(%)
(nrVwk)
papyrus 1
6.07 ± 0.26
47.58 ± 4.7
32.52 ± 2.5
17.1 ± 4.6
papyrus 2
6.84 ± 0.51
47.58 ± 4.7
30.71 ± 5.1
11.8 ± 6.5
control 3
7.72 ± 0.77
47.58 ± 4.7
27.79 ± 7.7
9.8 ± 0.7
control 4
8.77 ± 0.58
41.12 ± 6.2
22.47 ±3.9
40.1 ± 9.8
papyrus 5
8.30 ± 0.49
47.58 ± 4.7
21.95 ± 6.7
52.1 ± 7.2
papyrus 6
7.94 ± 0.20
47.58 ± 4.7
23.92 ± 5.8
50.1 ±14.1
Phragmites 1
6.06 ± 1.11
41.12 ± 6.2
15.57 ± 4.4
71.3 ± 14.3
Phragmites 8
7.56 ± 0.96
41.12 ± 6.2
7.99 ± 3.5
81.6 ± 6.7
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The effect of the created small open zones onthe BODremoval during the 2ndhalf ofphase 2
and when the rainfall decreased, is illustrated in Fig. 3.10. In both systems, the BOD
concentration measured from units with open zones was lower than inthe fully plant covered
ponds.The improvement inthe treatment performance inthe partially vegetated wetland may
be associated with aerobic BOD degradation since oxygen concentrations in these zones
increased as compared to the other plant-covered sections (Fig. 3.1). As a result, in both
PhragmitesandC.papyrus systems,theoverallBODmassreductionmeasured was consistently
higher in the wetlands where part of the vegetation was cleared (P 1,P 5 and P 7) than in the
corresponding fully vegetated ones (P 2,P 6and P 8)(Table 3.4).
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Fig.3.10aandb BODconcentrationatdifferentpositionalongtheC.papyrusandPhragmitespondswhichwhere
partiallyvegetated(P7andP5)andfullyvegetated(P8andP6)inPhase2.Blacksection representstheopenzone
inP5 &P7. VerticalbarsshowthestandarderrorofthemeanofN=50).
Table3.4.MeanBODconcentrationsintheinfluent andeffluent andremovalefficiency basedonmassbudgets
duringthe2ndhalfofphase2operation(daily loadformat).
Influent
BOD-In
BOD-Out
Pond
Effluent volume
Reduction
volume
(m3/d)
(mg/1)
(mg/1)
(%)

(W/d)
0.92 ± 0.1
papyrus1
47.75 ± 4.5
0.61 ± 0.1
24.82 ± 2.2
65.4 ± 5.2
papyrus2
0.95 ± 0.1
47.75 ± 4.5
0.70 ± 0.2
23.68 ± 4.8
63.7 ± 7.4
control3
1.00 ± 0.2
46.42 ± 4.5
0.94 ± 0.2
19.98 ± 3.0
57.2 ± 9.6
control4
1.50 ± 0.1
47.75 ± 4.5
0.89 ± 0.2
31.97 ± 5.6
56.8 ±11.3
papyrus5
1.57 ± 0.1
47.75 ± 4.5
0.81 ± 0.1
29.75 ± 3.4
63.4 ± 8.6
papyrus6
1.57 ± 0.1
47.66 ± 4.5
0.98 ± 0.2
33.69 ± 5.6
52.3 ±11.8
Phragmites 7 1.57 ± 0.1
47.69 ± 4.5
0.78 ± 0.2
27.09 ±5.2
72.3 ± 6.2
Phragmites 8 1.57 ± 0.1
44.60 ± 4.1
0.83 ± 0.1
28.08 ± 4.1
66.6 ± 6.5
ThepercentreductioninTables3.2and3.3 arecalculatedbasedonsurfaceBOD influentandeffluentloads.
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Phase 3

(0

Concentration trends

BODconcentration profile alongtheserieswith small alternating open andplanted zones, S 1-2
wasexponential (Fig 3.11a).Thetrend alsoshowsthevaluesderived from thefirstorder kinetic
model (k-C) given inequation 3.4.Average BODconcentration intheeffluent over thetimeof
theexperimentwas 14mg/1.Nospecific concentration changes wereobserved ineithertheopen
or vegetated sections as probably was expected. The reduction trend correlated with the
observed dissolved oxygen concentration changesalongthesameseries,asreported earlier (Fig.
3.5 a).
The BOD transformations in the wetland series S 6-3-5 and S 8-4-7 illustrated in Fig. 3.11b,
correlated with the oxygen concentrations andpH induced factors (Fig. 3.4 b and Fig 3.5 b) in
each ofthe individual units. The BOD concentration increase observed in the middle pond of
theseries(P3andP4),characterised thesecondaryproduction from algalbiomass. Most ofthe
BOD removal occurred in the first pond of the series, the last pond acted as an independent
system removing incoming BOD from the open ponds. Similar trends were recorded for total
suspended solids in these two wetland serial combinations.
O Experimental

0.00

k-C modelfit

0.25
0.50
0.75
Fractional distance ofseries.

(a) S 1-2

1.00

S6-3-5

10

. - o . s8-4-7
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(b) S6-3-5 and S 8-4-7

Fig.3.11aandb BODlongitudinal concentration profiles alongthepondseriesS 1-2(a)andpondseriesS6-3-5
and S8-4-7 (b)inPhase3.Theblack sections showthezoneswithoutplantswithin theseries.

(ii)

Mass loading effects.

Theinfluence oforganicmatterandsuspended solidsloadingontheirremoval rateswere similar
to the observed relationship in phase 1, Fig. 3.8. In all wetland units combinations, linear
relationships were derived for both BOD and TSS with the regression coefficient, R2 > 0.90
(Fig. 3.12). The applied loading rates were however, lower than those used in the first phase;
maximum BOD loading rates were 40 kg ha"' day"' and 70 kg ha"' day "' in series S 1-2 and S
6 -3-5,respectively. The linearity exhibited suggests that both the papyrus and Phragmites
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wetlandunitsunderthisconfigurationalsetup,couldbeoperatedatelevatedhydraulicloadsand
probably abovethelevels applied inphase 1.Theapplied mass loads atthe Kirinya sewage
lagoonsoverthetimewasintherangeof300-400kgha"'day"'.
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Fig. 3.12 The effect of BOD loading on BOD removal rates inpapyrus series S 1-2 and S 6-3-5 and Phragmites
series S 8-4-7 in Phase 3.

3.3.4 ResidualBOD
Inallthethreeoperationalphases,BODconcentrationsmeasuredintheeffluent approachedto
a non-zero limit. During the whole experimental period, no effluent with zero BOD
concentrationwasobtainedinallthewetlandunits.Thisresidualbackgroundconcentrationwas
calculated for papyrus andPhragmites systemsusingequations 3.3 and 3.4 andbased onthe
experimentalconcentrationdatagenerated inphase 1 andinseriesS1-2,phase3.(SeriesS 6-35andS 8-4-7werenotevaluatedsincenoexponentialrelationshipwassustainedthroughoutthe
wholeseriallength).
A GlobecalibrationmodeldevelopedbyIHEHydroInformatics Groupwasusedforcalibration
andvalidationand,fordeterminationoftheresidualBOD(non-zerobackgroundvalue)andthe
rateconstant.Fig.3.11a showstypicalBODlongitudinalconcentrationtrendsalongtheseries,
S 1-2obtained from theexperimental measurementsanddatapredicted from themodel.
A summaryofthecomputedBODnon-zerobackgroundconcentrations,C*,theBODarealrate
constants,k,andthenetwetland BODgenerationratescalculatedbyuseofequation 3.4are
giveninTable3.5.
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Table3.5. Background BODConcentrations,BODarealrateconstantsandwetland BODgeneration rate
System

3.4

Background BOD, C*
(mg/1)

BOD areal rate
constant
(m/day)

Wetland BOD productivity rate
(g m"2day"1)

PI

12.06

0.084

1.013

P2

18.29

0.099

1.802

P5

12.73

0.099

1.260

P6

13.19

0.048

0.638

P7

19.34

0.069

1.343

P8

17.22

0.039

0.687

S 1-2

12.56

0.159

2.010

Discussion

BOD removal in constructed wetlands is generally considered to be more of a microbial
mediated process specifically executed by attached aerobic and anaerobic bacteria (Wetzel,
1993; Cooper et al, 1996; Wanner, 1997). In this study, dissolved oxygen concentrations
showedastrongdielvariability (0-27mg/1)inopenpondsbut constantly lowconcentration
(<2mg/1)prevailedinthefullyvegetatedunits.Therefore,itseemsthatorganicmatterremoval
inthewetlandswasinfluenced bybothaerobicandanaerobicprocesses,buttovaryingextents
inthedifferent units.
(a) Impacts ofoxygen andpH
Oxygentransfer intoafully developed andvegetatedconstructed wetlandmaybereduced to
that trans-located by the macrophytes from the shoots to the rhizosphere and via surface
diffusion or aeration when the shoot densities are very intense (Brix, 1990;Armstrong and
Armstrong, 1988).Thiswasapparently thecaseinthefirstphaseofthisstudy.Thecomplete
opensectionscreatedinthelaterphaseswerepurposefully foraugmentingoxygensupplyinto
thewetlandunits.Oxygeninthesezoneswasgeneratedby photosynthesisperformed byalgae
and cyanobacteria present inthem(Muyimaetal, 1997)(Figs.3.1 and 3.4 a).ThehighDO
concentrations recordedinthelargeopenpondsinthisstudyisatypicalcharacteristicofhighrate algal ponds,where oxygen residual concentrations ofup to 33mg/1have been reported
(Picotetal, 1993).HighoxygenconcentrationsarelinkedtothehighpH.ThehighpHvalues
wererelated toshifts inthecarbondioxide,alkalinity andpHrelationship asaresultofalgal
consumption of inorganic carbon dioxide from the aqueous media (Goldman et al., 1972;
Sawyeretal, 1994).LargepHshifts weretypicalofthelargeopenponds(Figs.3.2and3.4b),
whereas inthewetland units with low algal metabolism,pH and alkalinity fluctuations were
minimal.
Theoxygen trendsobtained inphase 3,series S 1-2 (Fig.3.5 a)depicts atypical oxygensag
curve(characterisedbydepletionandrecovery),whichisafeatureinrivers/streamsloadedwith
highamountsoforganicmatterandnitrogencompounds(Chapman, 1997).Thetrendsuggests
thatthewetlandconfiguration adopted(smallalternatingopenareasandplantedareas)mayhave
beenintherangeof theexistingtotaloxygendemandofthesystem.ThesustainedBODand
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ammonium N reduction obtained inthis series (Fig. 3.11a and Fig. 4.15,Chapter 4) supports
these deductions. In these series, the surface area of the open zones tended to limit excessive
algal growth asaresult ofthe intermediate residual oxygen concentrations (maximum 12 mg/1)
andneutralpHthatprevailed. ThepHandDOconcentrations werewithinthe suitablerange for
microbial degradation ofbothBODandnitrogen.Meanwhile, intheotherwetland series,S6-35and S8-4-7,thelargeopenpondsgreatly influenced theoxygen concentration and subsequent
BODreduction (Fig.3.11b).TheBOD concentration increased inthese open ponds despite the
increased residual oxygen (Fig 3.5 b). Two explanations may be adduced to the observation.
Firstly, the pH of the open ponds (> 9.5) during the day tends to inhibit the activity of
heterotrophic bacteria, degraders of organic matter (Henze et al, 1997)and thereby, causing a
build-up of BOD in the systems. Secondly, and probably the most critical issue, was the
proliferation of algae inthese ponds (Fig. 3.3), which was responsible for generation of large
amounts ofsecondary BODfrom decaying algalbiomass.The latterprocess wasalsothe cause
ofthe observed increase insuspended solids concentrations measured inthe effluents from the
open ponds in Phase 1and Phase3.
(b)
Organic andsuspended matter removal
Thereduction ofboth BOD and TSSwasconsistently exhibited by C.papyrus and Phragmites
wetlandunits inallphases (Fig 3.6,3.10, 3.11).The effluent values were lower ascompared to
that derived from the existing Kirinya sewage lagoons (Table 3.1). Fig. 3.11 showed more
reductionnearertheinlet.Theseobservations areconsistent with field observations obtained by
Tchobanoglous (1987)in SanDiegowetlandand Gearheart etal(1989) inthestudyoftheCity
ofAreatawetlands.Data from abatch fed wetland inRichmond inAustralia indicated similar
characteristics (Kadlec and Knight, 1996).Thequiescent conditions prevailing inthe wetlands
areconsidered toberesponsible forcreatingtheideal conditions for theobserved rapid removal
ofthesepollutants.The increased reduction ofBOD concentration inpartially planted pond as
compared to fully planted pond, showed that the small open zones augmented aerobic BOD
degradation. This was the desired effect for introduction of the pond configurational
modifications during phase 2.
The direct correlation oforganic loading on itsremoval ratehasbeen suggested asoneway for
determining the maximum organic carrying load that awetland system can bear (Hayes et al,
1987). In this phase 1of this study, a linear relationship of loading vs removal rates was
sustained atmaximum appliedCODandTSS loadingof350kgha"1day"1and 150kgha"1day"1,
respectively (Fig.3.8) and maximum BODloading of 100kgha"1day"1 .The US Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA, 1988) recommends a maximum of BOD loading rate of 112kgha"1
day"1,Knight (1993) recommend rates between 50 - 80 kg ha"1 day"1 as optimal, while WPCF
(1990) recommends a maximum of 100 kg ha"1 day"1 for systems operated both as batch or
continuous flow type. The results from this study applied to a wider linear range of organic
loading and removal rates which suggests that the systems could still be operated beyond the
maximum ranges applied since the temperatures prevailing favour relative high rates of BOD
degradation. This isjustified since at hydraulic loading rates between 5 - 1 0 cm/day, BOD
removal efficiency was still above 60%(Fig. 3.9 a) and yet effluent concentrations were still
below the design value of 30mg/1.
The influence of the different phases on BOD and TSS removal efficiency was not evident
except inthe first half ofthe 2ndphase (Table. 3.2). In phase 1,BOD removal (onmass basis)
in Phragmites systems ranged between 60 to 98% with a systems average of 82%. This was
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significantly different (p = 0.01) from that of the control open pond 4 (43%). Likewise, in
papyrus systems,theremoval ranged between 50to 86%with an overall mean of 73%, which
was also significantly higher (p = 0.01) than in the corresponding control open pond 3(33%).
Meanwhile, TSS removal inthe samephase averaged to 80% inboth papyrus and Phragmites
systems as compared tothenegative removal of- 44% inthecontrol open ponds.Results from
phase 3registered BOD and TSS removal > 80%from allthethree serial pond combinations.
Alltheresults ofthesethreephases were ontheupper limit of thewider bracket range (40 -90
%)which isreportedbyseveralauthors from different sized systems intemperate environments
(Bastian andBenforado, 1983;Reedetal, 1988;Gersberg etal, 1989;Rijs andVeenstra, 1990;
Bastian andHammer, 1993;SteinerandCombs, 1993). Therefore aconclusion drawn from the
resultsoftheKirinyawetland andthecomparisons isthattropicalwetlandsusingthetwoplants
(C.papyrus and Phragmites) are suitable for application inthe removal of organic matter and
suspended solids and even athigher hydraulic loadings than inthe temperate wetlands.
(c)
Wetland residuals
Theresidual (non -zero) BOD concentration, C*, determined for the Kirinya wetlands (Table
3.4) were consistently greater than thevalues (average C*= 6.2 mg/1) reported by Kadlec and
Knight (1996),for theNorth American treatment wetlandsthathavebeen inusefor manyyears.
The areal rate constants obtained (0.039 -0.099 m/day) were within the ranges cited for same
NorthAmerican systems (average, k =0.093m/day)aswellasfor theUnited Kingdom systems
(0.067 - 0.1 m/day) (Cooper et al, 1996) and the Danish systems (0.083 ± 0.017 m/day)
(Schierup ef a/., 1990).
TheBOD removal rates inthis study from individual planted units were not similar and tended
to be dependent on the hydraulic loading. The reason for this may be related to the variability
inwaterdepths andvoid fractions ineach ofthewetlands andthe inherent short-comings ofthe
plug-flow assumptions imbedded in the equation used in the calculations. The tropical
environmental conditions atKirinyawere suitable for rapid decomposition andregeneration and
therefore, creating a ready source of soluble organic matter within the systems as depicted by
thehigh non-zero BOD concentration. The relatively high and steady temperatures throughout
the year in particular, may be the most critical factor responsible for the accelerated
decomposition rates in the Kirinya setting. Reports by Brix (1998) suggesting that reduced
background BOD and rather increased reaction rates are derived as systems age, were not
obvious from the results ofthis study as shown inTable 3.5.Total suspended solids exhibited
similarcharacteristics ofpossessing an irreducible background concentration. This,although not
quantified in this study, was generated from the several dynamic biological process that take
place inwetlandswhich include death, litter fall and algal production. Based ontheresult from
this study it may be concluded that background BOD in treatment wetlands in the tropical
environments will behigher than in temperate environments. This will tend to limit the lowest
effluent levels attainable and has to be considered inthe wetland design phase.
3.5

Conclusions

The overall conclusion drawn from the results of this study is that the C. papyrus and
Phragmites mauritianus constructed wetland systems have apotential for effective removal of
organicmatterand suspended solids from wastewater. Theeffluent concentrations ofCOD,BOD
andTSS from thesewetland unitswere consistently below theprescribed wastewater discharge
regulations throughout the experimental period. Both plant types aretherefore good candidates
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for larger scale application in wetland treatment in similar environments although papyrus
wetland units performance was comparatively higher than that of the Phragmites.
Aerobicandanaerobic degradationpathwayswerebothsignificant intheorganicmatter removal
inthewetland units asillustrated bytheextent ofBODremoval inthe fully vegetated units with
low oxygen, and in the serial units with increased oxygen. Combined vegetated and nonvegetated (open)wetland units (but with the last unit vegetated) provides a suitable mix for an
increased reductionofthesepollutantsthaninisolatedunits.ThepH,temperature and dissolved
oxygen in the open zones and consequently, the amount of organic and suspended matter that
canberemovedwas,dictatedbythe sizeofthisopenzone.Small sized openzonesare preferred
becauseoftheintermediate amountsofoxygenandpHgenerated andsustained. These amounts
minimised production of high concentrations of secondary BOD and TSS unlike in the case
when these areas were large. Hydraulic loading rates ranging between 4 - 6 cm/day and
retention times between 4 - 6 days were found to be optimal for the removal of organic and
suspended matter from the wastewater. Finally, the results from this study have shown that
complete removal of BOD to zero concentration inthe effluent may not be achievable due to
generation of BOD by the systems,thethreshold value inthe study was 12mg/1.
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Abstract
Theuseofconstructedwetlandsintheremovalofnutrientsfromwastewaterhasbeenstudied
extensivelyusingdifferent typesofwetland systemsinthecolderregionsbutonlytoalesser
extent, in the warmer regions. The objective of this study was to investigate this potential
function ofwetlandsbutunderthewarmertropicalenvironmentsandtoquantify thecontribution
of plant uptake to the overall nutrient removal. The study was carried out using horizontal
surface flow constructedwetlandsinthreedifferent wetland configurations.
Removalofammoniumnitrogen(NH4-N)inthevegetatedandnon-vegetatedwetlandunitswas
influenced bytheshootdensityandsurface areasoftheopenzonesrespectively.Ammonium
reductionmeasuredinthepapyruswetlandunitsinphase 1 decreased from over80%to25%,
as the plant density increased from 20 shoots m"2to 80 shoots m2. An improvement inthe
removalofammoniumwasregisteredinthesecondphasebutwasnotsignificant. Inthethird
phase,over90%ofammoniumwasremovedinthetwoserialconfiguration appliedand,inall
thethreesets,effluent concentration averaged lessthan 5mg/1. GiventheprevailingpHand
temperature in the series with alternating open and planted zones of small surface areas,
nitrification -denitrification pathway wasconsidered to be a major pathway with estimated
contributionupto77%ofammoniumremoved.Intheotherserieswithlargersurface areasof
openzones,thevolatilisationpathwayissuggestedtobethemainpathwayconsideringthehigh
pHandtemperaturethatprevailed.Phosphorusremovalwashigherinunitswithasubstratum
basethanthosewithoutit.Meanremovalefficiency of 45%wasregisteredinthePhragmites
unitsascomparedto34%inthefloatingpapyrusunits.
Maximumstandingbiomassproductivityofupto 108 tonha"1 and 104tonha"1 wereobtained
duringtheexponentialgrowthstageofpapyrusandPhragmitesplants,respectively.Therooting
biomassyieldfortherespectiveplantswas66tonha"1 and4tonha"1. Nutrientuptakeratesin
thesameperiodwere:7.1kgNha"1 day"1 and0.24kgPha'1 day"1 inpapyrusand 10.4kgNha'1
day'1 and 0.26 kg P ha"1day"1 in Phragmites. From the mass balance computations, it was
deduced that nutrient uptake into the standing biomass at the exponential growth stage
contributedupto15%Nand10%Poftotalnutrientinputintoeachofthepapyruswetlandunits
and 58N%and 37%PinPhragmites units.Theplantuptakehowever, declined inthenext
phasesastheplantsmatured,tolessthan4%ofthetotalinputofbothnutrients.
4.1

Introduction

Nitrogen and phosphorus are the macro-nutrients usually found in domestic and industrial
wastewater. Nitrogen is found predominantly as ammonium and organic nitrogen (mainly
proteinsandaminoacids,whichhydrolyzetoyieldammonia),whilephosphorusisfoundinboth
solubleandinsolubleforms.Effluents containingtheseconstituentswhen dischargeduntreated
intowaterbodiesmaycauseavarietyofproblemswhichamongothersincludethe following:
(i)Depletion ofdissolved oxygen arising from thenitrification processwhich couldresultin
disturbanceoftheoxygendemandsofotheraquaticorganisms;theeffect may befatal insome
instances.
(ii)Toxiceffects ofammonia(NH3)onhigheraquaticlifelikefishwhichisoftenthecasewhere
dischargedwastewaterhasahighpH.
(iii) Stimulation of growth of aquatic life like algae and water hyacinths causing increasein
waterturbidityandassociatedproblems.
Alltheaboveeffectshavebothenvironmentalandeconomicimplicationstotheusersandother
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beneficiaries ofthewaterbodyreceivingnutrientloadedwastewater. Itistherefore essential that
nutrient levelsintheeffluents which aredischarged intonatural ecosystems arecontrolled soas
not to compromise their trophies status.
4.1.1

Nitrogen

Nitrogen isan essential nutrient for biological growth, and it is available in different forms for
different purposes. The major pathways in which nitrogen becomes available to the different
arrayof organisms isrepresented bythenitrogen cycle detailed inBarnes and Bliss (1983) and
Reddy and Patrick (1984). The transformations that have been directly related to the removal
ofnitrogencompounds inwastewaterbytreatmentwetlands includethesequential nitrificationdenitrification process, assimilation by periphyton and phytoplankton and volatilisation of
ammonia gas.The contribution of each of these processes is variable and is dependent on the
factors that control them.
Sequential nitrification-denitrification is considered tobe the main route for nitrogen removal
(export) during wastewater treatment byanyprocess including constructed wetlands (Bowmer,
1986;Patrick, 1990).The initialtransformation isnitrification which ismicrobiallymediated in
twodistinct steps: ammonium isoxidized sequentially tonitriteand nitratebyorganismsofthe
genera Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter (Kuenen and Robertson, 1988). These steps are
represented by the equations:
NH4+ + 1.5 0 2 -» N0 2 +H 2 0 + 2H+ + (240 -350 KJ)

(4.1)

NO2-+ 0.5O 2 - • NO 3 ' + (65-90KJ)

(4.2)

The rate of oxidation of nitrite is faster than that of ammonium and consequently, nitrite does
notaccumulate inthesystems.Inthisstudy,nitrite concentrations inthewastewater taken from
within the wetland units and the effluent was negligible.
Thenitrification process isusually accompanied by a decrease inthepH.The overall equation
illustrating this effect including the nitrifier synthesis isgiven as (Barnes and Bliss, 1983and
Matsumura etal., 1997):
NH4++ 1.5 0 2 + 1.98 HC03- ->0.021 C5H7N02+ 1.041 H20+0.98NO,"+ 1.88 H2C03 (4.3)
From these equations, it may be noted that large amounts of oxygen (4.2 g of oxygen) are
required for oxidation of 1g of NH/-N. In treatment wetlands, the availability of sufficient
amounts of oxygen is often the limiting factor for ammonium removal.
The nitrate produced as described above gets reduced to elementary nitrogen gas through the
process of denitrification. This process incontrast, mainly occurs under anaerobic conditions.
Itisthroughthisprocess thatactual exportofN from wastewater treatment systemstakesplace.
An external and readily biodegradable carbon substrate is essential for the transformation,
althoughtheprocesscanalsotakeplaceatreducedratesbyslowendogenousrespiration (Stensel
and Barnard, 1992,Wanner, 1997) when the substrate is exhausted. In treatment wetlands the
carbon source is not limiting as the required carbon is readily derived from decaying organic
plant material. It isnitrate which isusually the limiting factor.
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In this study, nitrification-denitrification processes were maximized in one operational mode
throughthecreationofsmall alternatingopenandplantedzones.The controlling environmental
factors namely pH, dissolved oxygen concentration and temperature inthewetland units were
intheranges that stimulate nitrate production.
Asimplified equationusingmethanol astheorganicsource for denitrification (Barnes andBliss,
1983) isgiven as:
N0 3 "+ 0.83 CH3OH -» 0.5 N2 + 0.83 C0 2 + 1.17 H 2 0 + OH"

(4.4)

Theequationindicatesthatthisprocessisalwaysaccompaniedbyanincrease inalkalinity which
counteracts theacidity production duringthenitrification process.ThepH intreatment wetlands
is well buffered as aresult of this counteractive effect.
The second route identified for removal of nitrogen compounds from wastewater is via
assimilation of ammonium or nitrate by bacteria during growth and by periphyton production.
Plant uptake isalsosuggested asonepossibleroute for nitrogen removal. However, contrasting
views on its significance on the overall treatment process have been expressed in literature.
Gersberg etal (1986), Haberl and Perfler (1991)and Brix (1994), urgethatplantuptake plays
an insignificant contribution inthe overall treatment by wetland systems. Geller (1997), using
data derived from a4year mass balance study of aPhragmites treatment wetland, obtainedN
andPuptakevaluesofonly4and2%, respectively.Heconcludesthatharvestingthereedsdoes
not make sense and can only lead to destruction of plants. Howard-William (1985) and Brix
(1997) further suggest that the nutrient uptake route provides only atemporary storage, which
is subject to saturation and eventual release of stored nutrients when theplants die.
In the studies by Breen (1990) on a laboratory scale with cattail (Typha spp), plant uptake
accounted for up to 50 % of N input. Rogers et al (1991), reported a higher level of 90 % N
removal viauptake intheir studywithScirpus validus plants. Koottatep and Polprasert (1997),
also found thatN uptake accounted for 43 -75 % oftotal nitrogen (TN) input to the laboratory
andpilot scale constructed wetland units located inatropical environment. The significance of
theuptake route is further reported inseparate studies conducted innatural wetlands in Kenya
(Muthuri etal, 1989),inAustralia (Greenway, 1997)and intheNetherlands (Meuleman, 1999).
The nutrient uptake capacity of the native plants used was found in all cases to be high in
environments receivingwastewater ascompared totheirnatural location.The extent of nutrient
uptake seemstobe controlled bytheclimate andplanttype.Generally, inclimates where plant
growth is conducive for the whole year, nutrient storage may be limited, while in areas which
are subject to climatic fluctuations, storage of nutrients especially in the rooting biomass isa
survival strategy.
Nitrogen export via volatilisation is aphysico -chemical phenomenon which is a function of
pH, temperature and ammonium concentration. It only becomes significant when pH > 9.3
(Emerson etal., 1975, Reddy and Patrick, 1984).Vymazal etal (1998) suggest wind velocity,
solar radiation and nature of the aquatic plants as other factors that can determine the rate of
volatilisation inaconstructed wetland. Most wetlandshave awell buffered pH usually < 8,and
thisexportroute istherefore generally insignificant. However, incaseswherephotosynthesis by
algae or free floating and submerged macrophytes becomes prevalent (unshaded zones), pH
valuescanriseabove 10. ThepH increase isduetotheconsumption of inorganic carbon dioxide
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from theaqueousmediabyalgaeresultinginashift inthebicarbonate equilibriainthewater.
During this study, volatilisation was identified as a major export route in the control (open)
ponds.
4.1.2 Phosphorus
Phosphorus iscommonlypresent inwastewater in solubleandinsoluble forms.Thesoluble
forms areorthophosphateswhichmayexistasthreedifferent ionicspeciesviz:H2P04",
HP04 2" and P0 4 3",depending onthepH.The interaction between the soluble and insoluble
forms and thecontrolling parameters inwetlands aredetailed byKadlec and Knight (1996).
Stumm and Morgan (1996), Faulkner and Richardson (1989), Lijklema (1990), Mitsch and
Gosselink(1993),ReddyandD'Angelo (1997),havealloutlinedtheprocessesandfactorsthat
controlphosphorusretentioninwetlandstogetherwithlimitationsofphosphorusremovalinthe
treatment wetlands.Thekey controlling factors identified involve interaction with theredox
potential,pH,Fe,AlandCamineralsinthesoilsorsubstrata.
Inacidsoils,inorganicphosphorus isadsorbedonhydrousoxidesofFeandAl.Itcanalsobe
precipitatedasinsolubleFe-phosphateandAl-phosphatebutatpH>7,itismainlyprecipitated
asCa-phosphate.SteinerandFreeman(1989),Mann(1990),Wood(1990),RichardsonandCraft
(1993) suggest adsorption to be the major route for both short and long term removal of
phosphorusfrom wastewater.However,sitesforadsorptionandprecipitationarefinite andare
susceptibletosaturation.Whenthatstageisreachednofurther removalofloadedphosphorus
canberealized.
Asdescribedfornitrogen, assimilationbyphytoplanktonandbacteria,andbyplantsplayarole
inphosphorousremovalfromwastewater.Algalphosphorusuptakecontributestotheremoval
intwoways:assimilationofdissolvedPtosatisfycellsynthesisandbyprecipitationofinsoluble
phosphate(Muyimaetal, 1977). However,allthePremovalviatheseroutes offer only ashort
termstorageofP(RichardandCraft, 1993)astheyhavefastrecycleratesinwhichstoredPgets
returned to the water column. In this study, phosphorus assimilation by bacteria and
phytoplanktonseemstohavebeenconsiderableincontrol(open)ponds.
4.1.3 Scopeofthestudy
Previousstudiescitedintheliteraturehaveidentified thepotential ofconstructed wetlandsin
removing nutrients. However, since most of the results and conclusions are based on data
generatedfromtemperateregions,extrapolating themtoconditionsinthetropicsmustbedone
with caution. During this study, focus was centered on finding out the capacity of tropical
constructedwetlandsusingindigenousplants,instrippingnutrients.Thekeyobjectives ofthis
studythereforewere:
(i) to determine the potential of nutrient removal by a tropical constructed wetland under
different operatingconditionsandsystemconfigurations (asdescribed inchapter2).
(ii)todeterminethenutrientuptakecapacityandstorageinthewetlandplantsandconditions
influencing it.
Several activities were carried out to achieve the stated objectives during the different
operationalphasesalthoughsomeexperimentswerelimitedtothefirstphaseonly.Summarykey
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activitiesforallthephasesinvolved:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
4.2

measuringverticalandhorizontalprofilesofphysico-chemicalandenvironmental factors:
pH,oxygen,temperatureandconductivity.
measuring the concentrations ofN andP(different forms) for samples taken from the
selected sites(chapter2).
measuringN&Pcontentinplanttissues
measuringthepotentialofthesubstratumusedtoremoveP.
measuringrootingbiomassvolumetricchanges.
MaterialsandMethods

4.2.1 Screening
Nitrogen andphosphorus concentrations andgeneralforms intherawsewagereceived atthe
Kirinyasewagetreatmentworkswasobtainedfromthe4years'databaseofNationalWaterand
SewerageCorporation(NWSC,1998),JinjaArea.Inaddition,concentrationmeasurementswere
carriedoutasdescribed belowduringstormeventsinordertoassesstheimpactoftheseevents
ontheinfluent concentrationspumpedintothepilotconstructedwetland.
4.2.2 Substratumphosphorusretentionpotential
Twolaboratoryexperimentalset-upswereusedtoestimatethephosphorusremovalpotentialof
thegravelusedassubstratumintheconstructedwetland in ponds 4,7and 8.
4.2.2.1 Retention-releasepotential
Samplesofgraveloriginallyobtainedfromthe nearby KirinyaPrisonquarryhadavariablesize
rangethatwasgradedintothreediametersizes:5-10 mm, 15-25mmand30-50mm The
gravel(1000g)waspackedinseparateglasscolumns.Apotassiumhydrogenphosphatesolution
(10mg/1 Pin0.01MKC1) wasaddedintoeachofthecolumns atflow ratesof20ml/hr(an
estimateoftheflowratesthatwereappliedatwetlandunits).20mlaliquotsoftheeluatewere
collectedatonehourintervalsandtheconcentrationof totalreactivephosphorousmeasuredas
described in 4.2.5 (ii). This was repeated until the leachate concentration equaled 10mg/1
indicatingcompletesaturationofphosphateremovalroutes.Thecolumnswerethenflushedwith
a0.01MKC1untiltheconcentrationintheeluateremainedconstant.Thisstepwasusedinorder
to determine the percentage of phosphate strongly bound to the substratum. The underlying
assumptions for equilibrium conditionswerethatadsorptiontothewallsofthecolumnswere
negligibleaswellasthechangeinthevolumesofoverlyingwaterduringthesuccessivesample
removal.
4.2.2.2 Precipitationpotential
The chemical composition of the gravel with respect to aluminum, iron, and calcium was
measuredbyanextractableionsleachingprocedure(Mann, 1990).20gofgravelsampleswas
placed inthreeerlenmeyerflasks towhicheither200mlofdistilledwater,0.01MKC1or0.5
MHC1 wasadded.The flasks were shaken onanorbital shaker (800rpm) for 16hrsatroom
temperature.Thereafter, theconcentrationofFe2+,Al3+,andCa2+ ineachofthefiltrateswas
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determined using anAtomic Absorption Spectrophotometer atMakerere University, Chemistry
Department. A total acid (HC1) digestion experiment was also carried out to determine the
amounts of iron oxide and aluminium inthe substrata.
4.2.3

Plant Biomass: yields and nutrient storage capacity

Theplantgrowthratesandnutrientstorageweremeasured continuously usingdefined quadrats,
each 1m2, that were established near the inlet, the mid-positions and near the outlet of each
planted wetland unit.
4.2.3.1 Plant growth: - Rooting biomass
(a)
Volumetric method
Theexperiment was carried out starting from Oct. 96to Oct. 97 and only inthepapyrusponds.
Initial attempts to extend the study to the Phragmites ponds were not successful because of
substratum complications. The experiment essentially involved draining each of the units
completely, followed by addition of 2 m3 of wastewater at intervals, each time recording the
corresponding water level at the mid-pond point until water just covered the rhizome/mat
complex. The volume ofwastewater addeduptothat levelwasrecorded and was referred to as
Effective Volume, VefT.Usingthe same water level,the volume of thepond was computed as
ifitwere empty (thescenariowhentherearenoplants intheponds);thiswasreferred toasIdeal
Volume, Vj.
Thevolume oftherooting biomass;Vb,wastaken as equal to the difference between the ideal
and effective volumes: Vh =Vt- Veff
(b)
Dry weight method
Inthesecondapproach,rootingbiomasswasmeasured byanindirectmethodusingthewet-dry
weight ratios. Wet weight determination by the direct method involving complete harvest or
removal of plant biomass in a given segment was avoided as it would have resulted into
destruction oftheplant root/rhizomemat complex at each time of measurement. Instead, small
but representative wet biomass samples of rhizome/roots were harvested on each sampling
schedule from each of the established quadrats. Known weights (= 200 g) of the wet samples
were immersed inwater (500 ml) inameasuring cylinder, the amount ofwater displaced gave
the corresponding volumes of the wet samples. The density of the sample was computed and
extrapolated to determine the total wet biomass for the whole pond using the rooting biomass
volume, Vb, measured in (a) above. Dry weights of same samples were obtained after oven
drying at 80 °C and 105°C. Ratio's of dry weight / wet weight were computed accordingly.
Totaldryweightbiomass forthewholepondwasobtained bymultiplyingthetotalwet biomass
with thisratio.
4.2.3.2 Plant growth:- Standing biomass.
(a)
Shoot density
Oneach experimental datethenumber ofshoots ineachquadrant wascounted. The initial shoot
count was carried out after equilibration ofthe systems following transplanting of propagules.
Countswerecross-checked byrepeatedcounting.Thenumbersobtained from eachtransect were
pooled together and extrapolated to estimate the total plant shoot density per unit area and for
the whole pond.
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(b)
Dry weight
Plant sampleswere collected during eachexperimental day.Two plant shoots -one young and
one mature-wererandomly selectedandharvested from eachquadrat.Theirfresh weightswere
measured immediately atKirinyabefore takingthemto the laboratory. The umbels and culms
were separated before each set waschopped into smaller parts, then sun dried for 1 week prior
tooven drying at 80°C for at least24 hours. Their dry weights were determined after cooling.
The dry/wet weight ratios were computed for each set of shoots and these were used to
extrapolate equivalent shoot dry weights per unit area (gDW/m"2).
4.2.3.3 Nutrient storage
The content ofnutrients intheplant biomass wascomputed asaproduct of dry weight biomass
(rooting or standing) and the concentration of nitrogen or phosphorus in plant tissues. The
determination ofthe latter isdescribed in section4.2.5.
4.2.4

Organic Carbon Accumulation

This experiment was restricted to Phragmites systems and control pond 4 only. Substratum
sampleswereremoved randomly at defined time intervals from these ponds atthree positions.
They were sun dried together with the control samples consisting of unused gravel to near
constant weight. Samples were weighed before firing in a furnace at 550°C (Chemistry
Department, Makerere University). The loss on ignition was determined accordingly and it
represented the amount ofthe accumulated organic matter.
4.2.5

Quantitative Analysis

Wastewater and plant samples at the laboratory were pre-treated and handled as described in
standard methods (APHA, 1992). A HACH hand book for DR 2010 and a CECIL CE 1000
spectrophotometers were referred to when carrying out specific measurements using these
instruments.
4.2.5.1 Nitrogen Compounds.
Ammonium-N was measured within six hours of sampling following aNesslerization method
withaDR2000 spectrophotometer at425nmwavelength.Nitrate(N0 3 ) wasdetermined using
theCadmium reduction method and spectrophotometric measurement using a CECIL CE 1000
Series instrument at 543 nm. The glass columns used were fabricated to the required
specifications at the glass blowing laboratory of Kyambogo Curriculum Development Centre.
Total nitrogen in plant digests was determined as ammonium after sample digestion with
selenium, sulphuric and salicylic acids and hydrogen peroxide mixture on an aluminium
digestion block using theprocedure of Novozamsky etal (1983).
4.2.5.2 Phosphorus compounds
Ortho-phosphate (o-P04) was determined using the Ascorbic Acid method and a CECIL CE
1000for spectrophotometric measurements at 880nm. Total phosphate (TP) inwater samples
was determined via persulphate digestion in an autoclave and the ascorbic acid method. Total
phosphate in plant samples was determined after digestion described in (i) using the ascorbic
acid method, after making necessary dilutions.
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4.2.6 Statistical analyses
DataanalyseswerecarriedoutusingMINITABRelease 10forWindowssoftware.Comparison
of variables was performed using analysis of variance technique and Tukeys and Dunnets
multiplecomparisonstotestdifferences inthemeans(ANOVA).Thefamily errorratewasset
at5 %andoccasionallyat 1 %,theindividualerrorratewasautomaticallysetbytheprogramme
inresponsetothenumberofcomparisons.
All treatment performance evaluation was based on mass budgets rather than concentration
unlessotherwisestated.
4.3

Results

4.3.1

General characteristics

TheconcentrationofnitrogenandphosphoruscompoundsinthewastewaterreceivedatKirinya
stationandtheleveloftreatmentbytheexistingstabilizationpondsatdifferent stagesisgiven
inTable3.1 (Chapter3).Thedatashowthatthelevelofnutrientremovalisrelativelylowunder
thepresenttreatmentregime.
4.3.2

Substratumphosphorusretentioncapacity

Thephosphorusretentionpotential(aso-P04)ofthethreegravelsizes 5-10 mm,30-50 mm
and 15-25mmwereonaverage 19%,35%and28%,respectively.Thesmallersizedgraveldid
notretainmorephosphorusasexpectedgiventheirlargesurfacearea,probablyduetopersistent
algalinterference whichwasmorevisibleinthecolumnpackedwiththissizedgravel.Besides,
thegravelinallthecolumnstendedtobreakintofineparticlesbutthedisintegration wasmore
in the column packed with the small sized gravel. The fine particles that leached out during
experimentation mayhavecontained adsorbedphosphoruswhichcouldnotbemeasuredand
consequentlyreducedthecontributionof Premovalbythedifferent gravelsizes.AttheKirinya
pilotwetlandunits,thistendencyofdisintegrationofthesubstratumwasonlyobservedatthe
beginning ofthewetland operation but itceased with accumulation oforganic matter andas
plantsestablishedarootnetworkthatboundthesubstratatogether.
Thegravelchemicalcompositionwasdeterminedas:Silica,52%,Iron(III)Oxide,32%,alumina,
9%andCaO, 5%.
4.3.3

BiomassYields

4.3.3.1 Rootingbiomass.
Thepapyrusrootingbiomassestimatedbyvolumetricmethodsineachoftheponds fluctuated.
Overall,therewasaprogressivevolumetricincreaseofupto30%oftheeffective pondvolumes
(Fig4.1)inan 18 monthperiodandupto40%after2.5years(endofPhase3).The volumetric
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fluctuationswerearesultofgrowthchanges,dryingofpartsofrootingbiomassexposedbywind
overturns, and continuous rotting / decay and accumulation of litter at the pond bottom. In
October 1997,whilestartingphase2,groundbiomassofPhragmites unitswasmeasuredand
found tocontributeonly 10%tothetotalbiomass.
Therootingbiomass(dryweightperunitarea)yieldincreasewasrapidduringtheexponential
growthstagewithaveragegrowthratesof23gm"2day"1. However,thegrowthratedeclinedto
only2.5gm'2day"' after thefirst8 months.Theoverallbiomassyieldaveragedto6.6 kgm"2
overthe 18 months' experimentalperiod.
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Fig. 4.1 a Pond volumes (%) occupied by papyrus
rooting biomass from Oct 96 - Oct 97.

Fig. 4.1.b Papyrus rooting biomass (dry
weight/m2) changes from Oct 96 to Oct 97.

4.3.3.2 Standingbiomass.
(a)
Shootdensity
The shoot density in papyrus units rapidly increased from 17shoots m"2 inMay 1996toa
maximumof 117shootsm"2 withintenmonthsandreached shootheightsof3 m(Plate4.1).
Thiswasfollowed byagradualdeclinetoanaverageof80shootsm"2bythe 18th month(Fig.
4.2a). InPhragmites units,thelag-phase(Aug-Nov96)wasratherlongprobably duetothe
attackbyaphidsinthesecondmonthafterplanting.Theexponentialgrowthstageisshownby
anincreaseinshootdensityfrom 82to282shootsm"2withinfourmonthswithshootheightsof
4m(plate4.2).Theshootdensitydeclinedtoanaverageof 140shoots/m2bythe 11thmonth
(Fig.4.2b).Thedecreaseinshootdensitywasduetosenescenceofshootsandtheoccasional
physicaldestructionbyverminmonkeysandwind.
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Plate4.1Relativeshootheight of C.papyrus 16monthsafter planting

Plate4.2Relativeshootheight ofP.mauritianus13months after planting
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The shoot density fluctuations were not correlated to seasonal variations as reported by
Meuleman (1999) inPhragmites plants in temperate climates.
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Fig.4.2.aThevariation ofpapyrusshoot densityovera22monthperiod;verticalbars indicatestandard errorof
themean(n= 12)from thefourponds.
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Fig.4.2.bThevariationofPhragmites shootdensityovera 11 monthperiod;verticalbars indicatestandarderror
ofthemean(n =6)from thetwoponds.

(b)
Dry weight
Standing biomass production as determined by the dry weight method was directly correlated
with the shoot density trend. Maximum biomass yields of 10.82 kg m~2and 10.43 kg m"2were
recorded inpapyrus and Phragmites wetland units respectively (Fig 4.2 c).However, over the
whole studyperiod,thebiomassproduction yields inthe same systems averaged to 5.76 kgm"2
for papyrus and 3.44 kgm"2forPhragmites. Standingbiomass inpapyrus systems accounted for
45.7% ofthetotal biomass,while itrepresented 90%inPhragmites. No statistical significance
(p>0.05) wasfound between thebiomassproduction yields intheindividual wetland units over
the22months measurement period. Itmaytherefore beconcluded thatthegrowth conditions in
theponds were similar.
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Fig.4.2.cStandingbiomassyieldsofpapyrusandPhragmites fortheperiodOct96-Feb98,verticalbarsshow
standarderrorofthemean(n= 12forpapyrusandn=6forPhragmites)

4.3.4

NutrientDistribution

4.3.4.1 Plantorgans
Thenutrientallocationinthedifferent plantorganswasvariable.Inpapyrusplants,thehighest
nutrient (bothNandP)concentration wasintheroots and least intheculm.In contrast,the
rootsofPhragmites hadratherlowvalueswhencomparedwiththestems/leaves(Table4.1).
Resultsobtained did not showdefined seasonal variation innutrient content althoughhigher
concentrationswererecordedwhenalltheplantswereyoung(Fig.4.3a).
Table4.1:Nutrientdistribution indifferent plantparts(dryweight,DW ±SE,n=32).
Plant

Plant part

TN(mgg')

TP(mgg')

papyrus

rhizome

21.19 ± 2.2

5.89 ±0.6

roots

27.18 ± 1.2

9.51 ±0.7

umbel

22.40 ± 3.4

7.00 ± 1.6

culm

11.60 ± 1.7

3.54 ±0.8

stemandleaves

14.34 ± 2.0

3.91 ±1.4

roots

13.97 ± 0.9

2.60 ±0.2

Phragmites

4.3.4.2 Shoot biomass
Thenutrientcontentofthestandingbiomassperunitareawascomputedbymultiplying theunit
areabiomassyieldswiththecorrespondingnutrientconcentration.Thenutrientcontentobtained
wasmore or lessa function ofplantbiomassrather thanthenutrient concentration whenthe
latter became steady after 6 months. The nitrogen yields in papyrus biomass showed no
significant difference withthatofPhragmites (p=0.34)withoverall averages
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Fig.4.3.a Nitrogencontent(mg/g)inshootbiomassofpapyrusandPhragmites from June 1996toMarch 1998,
verticalbarsshowstandarderrorofmean(n=8).

of 89.12gNm"2and63.7gNm~2,respectively (Fig.4.3b).Bothnutrient concentrationand
biomassinfluenced theunitareaphosphorousyieldsespeciallyinOctober97andNovember97,
duringtheheavyrains(Fig.4.4).ThemeanPcontentinpapyrusandPhragmitesbiomasswere
19.1gPm' 2 and 13 gPm"2respectively.
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Fig.4.3.b Variation of nitrogen content perunit area inpapyrus andPhragmites biomass (g/m2) from 1996to
1998.

4.3.4.3 Rootingbiomass
Theaveragenitrogen andphosphorus contents (yields) intherootingbiomasscomputed ina
similarmanner(usingbiomassandconcentration datainTable4.1 )wereasfollows: 159.6g
N m'2 and 50.8 g P m"2in papyrus and 3.1 g N m"2and 0.57 g P m"2 Phragmites plants.
Consideringthewholeplant,itisdeducedthatrootingbiomassinpapyrus systemsaccounted
for 64%of Nand72%ofP,whilein Phragmites it accounted for lessthan 10%for both
nitrogenandphosphorus.Thisallocationof nutrientsbetweenthestandingandrootingbiomass
iscriticalwhenperiodicharvestingofthebiomassiscarriedoutasamanagement strategy.
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Fig.4.4 Variationofphosphorus content inpapyrusandPhragmites shootbiomass (g/m2)from 1996to1998.

4.3.5

Organic matter deposition

Therateof organicmatteraccumulation tothesubstratumwasonlyevidentinthecontrol (open)
pond where itprogressively increased from 0.15%to0.35 %(weight/weight)within 3months.
Therewasnoobserved increase inPhragmites ponds.Theorganic source intheopenpond was
mainly derived from algal biomass while in the planted ponds, decaying plant parts were the
potential source. However, at the time of measurement plant senescence rates were still
negligible.
4.3.6

Nutrient Transformations

Phase 1
During thisphase (May 96 -March 97),thewetland units were loaded batchwise on aweekly
basis and with no disturbance on the vegetation in both papyrus and Phragmites ponds. The
results from this phase provided basic information on the potential and limitation of nutrient
transformations by the wetland systems under the design conditions. The results were used to
modify the systems in the subsequent phases.Nitrate and nitrite concentration in the influent,
within thewetland and inthe effluent were over ten times lower than for ammonium.
4.3.6.1 Nitrogen-ammonium
(a)
Concentration variations
Ammonium concentration in the influent wastewater was relatively high and variable. The
concentrations ranged from 1 0 - 9 0 mg/1 with a mean of 60 mg/1. The monthly mean
concentrations in the effluent from papyrus ponds were low for the 1stthree months from the
startoftheoperationbutthereafter increased progressively irrespective of thedifferent applied
loadingrates(Fig.4.5).Themeaneffluent concentrations intheindividualpapyruswetland units
ranged from 35.3to47 mg/1,and 19.7mg/1and 26.4mg/1inthe twoPhragmites wetland units.
Thevalues for thecontrol(open)unitswere7.86mg/1and 16.8mg/1 inP4andP3,respectively.
Monthly trends are illustrated inFig.4.6. Inall the variations illustrated in Figs.4.5 and 4.6,it
is evident that the ammonium concentrations in the effluents from the vegetated units were
influenced by shoot density and hydraulic loading to some extent. Dissolved oxygen
concentrations and pH inthese units decreased with increase inthe shoot density.
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Fig.4.6Meanmonthlyinfluent (In)andeffluent ammoniumNconcentrationsfromPhragmiteswetlandunits7 &
8andthecontrolponds.Eachdatapoint isameanvalueof4datavaluespermonth.

(b)
Mass budgets
Thesurfaceammoniumloadingratesappliedtothedifferent pondswereinthefollowingranges:
papyrusponds 1,2&6:1.1 -47.4kgNha"1 day"1 andP5,1.1 -99.1kgNha'1day"1'Phragmites
pond 7&8P7,3.2 - 17.5kgNha"1day"1. Forthecontrolponds 3&4,therateswere inthe
range:3.1-21.9kgNha"1 day"1. Thecorrespondingreductionoverthe 11 monthsstudyperiod
fromtheindividualpapyrusponds 1,2,5&6was:35.5%,31%,29.2%and51.7%,respectively.
Phragmites units on the other hand attained 63 % and 80 % reduction in ponds 7 and 8,
respectively while inthecontrol (open)ponds,reductions ofupto 80%wererecorded.This
relationshipbetweenNsurface loadingratesandtreatment efficiency isillustrated inFig.4.7
bwhereitisevidentthathighremovalofNwasattainedatlowersurface loadings. Meanwhile,
Fig.4.7ashowstherelationshipbetweentheammoniumreductionderivedfromallthepapyrus
units in the experimental period with shoot density (Fig. 4.7 b). The two are negatively
correlated.
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4.3.6.3 Phosphorus (o-phosphate)
(a)
Concentration trends
Phosphorus concentrations inthe influent wastewaterwere low ascompared tothe ammonium.
Concentrations ranged from 1.4 to 6.5 mg/1. Concentrations ofphosphate inthe effluent from
the papyrus wetland units were relatively low inthe first 4 months but gradually increased in
allunits inthe subsequent months (Fig.4.8).Phragmites systems on the other hand, produced
effluents with rather steady concentrations as in the open ponds and were consistently lower
thanthe input concentrations (Fig.4.9).The different hydraulic loading rates applied seem not
tohaveinfluenced thephosphate effluent concentrations from bothvegetated andnon vegetated
ponds.
(b)
Mass budgets
Reduction ofphosphorus obtained from massbudgets inpapyrus systems was characterized by
initial elevated removals, maximum values of up to 80% were achieved by the 5th month of
operation. Decline followed with the eventual release (minimum values of - 24%) in the 9th
operational month (Fig. 4.10). This trend suggested saturation of removal routes within the
papyrus units which included adsorption by the walls of the wetlands. In contrast, no release
trend was derived from eitherPhragmites or control ponds during thisphase which, indicated
that its removal routes had not been saturated. The phosphate removed from respective
individual papyrusponds 1,2,5 &6forthewhole experimental period averaged to: 32%,20%,
34 % and 45 %, respectively. In Phragmites ponds 7 and 8, reductions averaged to 41 % and
56%,respectively. Itwas48 % and 51% inthe open ponds 3& 4.The effect of substratum on
phosphate removal isreflected inthese reductions.
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Phase 2
Inthisoperational phase (September 97 -March 97),plantbiomasswasremoved from a 10m2
areainpapyrusP 1 andP 5andPhragmites P7.Aweekly wastewater load format was applied
inthe first half and adaily one inthe second half ofthis phase.
4.3.6.4 Nitrogen
(a)
Concentration profiles
The modifications introduced inthisphase were intended to increase oxygen transfer into the
vegetated systemsthrough surface aeration and algalphotosynthesis. Results obtained showed
that this objective was fulfilled.
Residual oxygen concentrations in thenon vegetated sections of ponds P 1,P 5and P 7were
significantly higherthan inthe fully vegetated units ( P 2,P 6&P 8) inthe day time (Fig.3.1,
Chapter 3). This created an impact in the ammonium transformation in those sections. Sharp
ammonium concentration dropswereregistered inthesenon-vegetated sections as compared to
thefully vegetated ones as demonstrated inFigs.4.11 a (papyrus units) and 4.12 a{Phragmites
units). Similarly,residualnitrateconcentrationsmeasured intheopensectionswere consistently
higherthanthat inthe fully coveredvegetated zones inbothplant systems (Fig.4.11band4.12
b).
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Fig.4.11(a) AmmoniumNand(b)NitrateNconcentration measuredatdifferent positionsalongthetransectsin
fullyvegetated(P2) andpartiallyvegetated(unplanted 1st5m)(P 1)papyrusunits.Verticalbarsshowthestandard
errorofthemean(N=50).
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(b)Mass budgets
Thenitrogensurfaceloadingappliedinthetwohalvesofthisphasewereratherdifferent. Inthe
1sthalf(Sep.-Dec. 1997),theloadingratesappliedwereintheranges:5.4- 17 kgNha"'day-"'
inponds1,2&3;6.1- 13.3kgNha"1day-"'inponds4to8.Thereductionattainedineachpond
is given in Table 4.2. Inspection of these result, reveals that ammonium reductions were
consistently higher inpartially vegetatedpondsthaninthefully vegetatedpondsoperated for
thesamesurface loads;(P 1 &P2),(P5&P6)and(P7&P8).Thedifference betweenthe
pondpairsdemonstratestheeffect oftheopenzones intheprocessesthatcontrolammonium
removal from thesystems.
Table4.2:Meanammoniumconcentrations intheinfluent andeffluent andthereduction levelsattained inthe1"
halfofphase2;vegetationwasremovedfrom sectionsofpapyrusponds 1 &5andPhragmites pond 7,n=24.
Pond
Vol.
Vol. Out
NH 4 N.In
NH 4 N
HLR
Reduction
Added
(m*3)
(mg/1)
Out (mg/1) (cm/day)
(%)
(m*3)
C.papyrus 1
18.69 ±2.99
1.8
5
6.07 ±0.26 42.31 ±12.68
46.38 ± 8.3
C. papyrus 2
19.94 ±4.06
5
6.84 ±0.55 42.31 ±12.68
1.8
35.58 ±12.0
Control 3
6.44 ± 2.40
74.35 ± 10.9
5
8.43 ± 0.77 42.31 ±12.68
1.8
7.69 ±1.58
75.53 ± 2.7
Control 4
10
8.77 ±0.58 34.44± 5.20
3.6
C. papyrus 5
24.88 ±2.81
23.93 ± 8.3
10
8.3 ± 0.49 33.94± 1.75
3.6
C. papyrus 6
29.31 ±3.69
10
7.94 ± 0.20 33.94± 1.75
3.6
14.28± 9.5
Phragmites 7
20.44 ± 2.64
3.6
10
6.06 ±1.10 34.44± 5.20
55.06 ± 6.9
Phragmites 8
8.02 ±0.95 35.04 ± 5.20
21.81 ±1.69
3.6
37.58 ±11.7
10

The surface loads inthe2ndhalfalthough inthe samerangeasthose applied inPhase 1,the
removalseemedtohavebeeninfluenced bythedailybatchfeed format instead.Themassload
rangeswere 10-23kgNha"1day-"'forponds 1,2&3;20-40kgNha"'day-"'forponds5, 6,
7&8.Thecorrespondingmeanreductions attained intheindividualpondswere:64%,53 %,
61%and58%forpapyrusponds 1,2,5 and6respectively;65%and66%forPhragmitespond
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7&8.Thecontrolpondsmaintainedremovalabove75%. Fortheplantedsystems,therewas
amarkedimprovementinperformance inthishalfascomparedtothefirst.Reductionsattained
inpapyrusponds5 and6wereevensignificantly different (p<0.05)fromthatinthefirstphase.
4.3.6.5 Phosphorus.
Phosphorus concentration changes in papyrus systems continued to fluctuate with export
occurringmoreinNov-Dec97(Phosphoruscontentintheplantbiomassatthesameperiodwas
high (Fig.4.3)), as shown for papyrus inFig.4.13.In thePhragmites systems and theopen
ponds,nofluxeswererecordedandthephosphatereductionattainedremainedalmostunchanged
from thatobtainedinphase 1 withresults:50-52%and42-52%,respectively.No significant
differences existed in treatment performance between the different individual ponds ineach
systemandindifferent systems.Similarly,thephosphorusremovalefficiency derivedfromthis
phasewasnotsignificantly different from thatobtained inphase1.
Dpapyrus

• Phragmites

HOpen

100

Fig.4.13. Phosphorusreductionefficiency inpapyrus,Phragmites andopenpondsduringphase2.

Phase3
Inthisoperationalphase,thetotalpondlengthofthepondswasincreasedbyjoiningpondsin
series.Ponds 1 &2werejoinedinseries(S 1-2) andhadapondconfiguration withsmallareas
ofalternatingvegetatedandnon-vegetatedzones.Phragmitesponds7&8werejoinedwiththe
controlopenpond4toform aseries(S8-4-7)andinasimilarwaypapyrusponds5&6were
joinedwithopenpond3 toform series(S6-3-5).Theabovesystemconfigurations wereaimed
at deriving optimum conditions that could maximize nitrogen removal as well as other
parameters atthesametime.Resultsfrom thepreviousstudies indicated thispossibility.The
focus was on stabilizing the critical controlling parameters namely dissolved oxygen
concentration,pH,temperatureandammoniumconcentration.
4.3.6.6 Concentrationtrends
The environmental factors created and maintained during this format are well described in
chapter3.Theirimpactinthisphasebecomesevidentwithconcentrationprofiles andreductions
obtainedintheseparatepondseries.ThepapyrusseriesS 1-2,exhibited asustainedreduction
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inammoniumconcentrationthroughthewholelengthofthesystem,producingafinaleffluent
whichwaslessthanthetarget5 mg/1 NH4N(Fig.4.14).
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Fig.4.14 Ammonium andnitrateconcentration transectdata alongthetwopapyrusponds 1 and2intheseries
S 1-2;verticalbarsshowstandarderrorofmean(n=20).Black sections showthenonvegetatedzones.
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Fig.4.15 Ammoniumandnitrateconcentrationtransectdataalong(a)papyrusP6,open pond3andpapyruspond
5inseriesS6-3-5and (b)Phragmitesponds8,openpond4andPhragmitespond7inseriesS8-4-7;verticalbars
showstandarderrorofmean(n= 15).Blacksectionsshowthenon-vegetatedzones.

Thedecayprofile correlatedwiththetrendofresidual oxygenconcentrations(Chapter 3,Fig.
3.4). Evidence of increased nitrification was observed in the general increase in nitrate
concentrationinthesmallopenzonesintheseries(Fig.4.14).Since pHvaluesalongtheseries
remained nearly constant (7to 8)depicted in Fig.3.3,themostprobable dominant route for
ammonium reduction observed was via the microbial mediated sequential nitrification denitrification.
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Ammonium transformation in the other series S 6-3-5 and S 8-4-7 was characterized by
processes that predominated in each of the individual ponds (Fig. 4.15 a and b).The serial
combination however, resulted in afinaleffluent of less than 5mg/1 NH4- N. Much of the
ammoniumreductionthusoccurred inthefirstandthesecond(open)pondoftheseries.
4.3.6.7 Massrates
The systems configuration modification introduced in this operational phase resulted intoa
significant improvementintheremovalofammonium.Agraphicalplotofloadingrateversus
correspondingremovalrateswaslinearforallseriesS1-2, S8-4-7andS 6-3-5 (Fig.4.16). This
relationshipsuggeststhattheserialsystemshadapotentialtobeoperated atincreasedloading
(concentrationorvolume).
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Fig.4.16PlotsofmassloadingofNH4Nagainstitsremovalratein pond series(S 1-2), S6-3-5 andS8-4-7.

4.4

Discussion

(i)

NitrogenRemoval Capacities

The main mechanism by which treatment wetlands remove nitrogen from wastewater is
identified bymanyauthorstobethemicrobialmediatedsequentialnitrification - denitrification
(Bowmer,1986, Patrick, 1990,HammerandKnight, 1994,Cooperetal, 1996,Vymazalet al,
1998).Theextenttowhichthisprocesscanprogressisgovernedbytheavailabilityofoxygen
(Wittgren and Tobiason , 1995, Kadlec and Knight, 1996). Recent wetland designs and
operational modesapplied towetlandsreferenced inliteraturehavebeentargeted onwaysof
increasing oxygentransfer intothewetlands.Direct aeration hasbeen applied in somecases.
Oxygen transfer may take place via three natural routes: surface aeration (Brezonik, 1994),
translocationbythemacrophytesfromtheshootstotherhizosphere(Brix, 1990;Armstrongand
Armstrong, 1988)andphotosyntheticgenerationbyphytoplankton(Muyimaetal, 1997).
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Inthis studyphase, ammonium removal capacity ofthepapyrus wetland units decreased from
over 80% to an average of 25% within 6 months of operation ( Fig.4.7). Residual oxygen
concentration correspondingly also decreased from 6 mg/1to less than 1 mg/1. The oxygen
supply totherhizosphere overthat duration (Oct 96-Mar 97) was most probably restricted to
theamounttranslocated by the shoots, since surface aeration andphotosynthetic transfer were
suppressed by the intense plant cover.
Thisscenariocanbeevaluated byassumingthatthedecreaseintheconcentration of ammonium
in this period was solely due to oxidation (4.2 mg 0 2 per 1mg NH 4N). Using the monthly
hydraulic loads,influent and effluent concentrations, thecorresponding amount of oxygen that
wasrequired fortheobservedreductioniscomputedtobeintherangeof0.56to 12.78gm"2day"
1
and 1.26to5.31m"2day"1inpapyrusandPhragmites units,respectively. Oxygentransfer rates
by Phragmites australis ranging from 0.02 - 12 g m"2 day"' have been reported in literature
(Armstrong et ah, 1990; Brix, 1990). Assuming, the transfer rates are of the same order of
magnitude inPhragmites mauritianus, then range ofoxygen concentrations derived from plant
roots could account for the ammonium removed. However, in the papyrus wetland units, the
oxygen consumption requirement ismuch higher thanthat canpossibly be transferred by plant
roots considering the oxygen release rates of only 0.017 gm"2day"1reported by Kansiime and
Nalubega (1999). Given that the oxygen flux from the shoots is mostly utilized by roots and
rhizomes for their respiratory needs and it is only the remainder that is competed for by
heterotrophic and nitrifying bacteria which are even slow growers, other routes must have
therefore contributed to the observed nitrogen removal. It is suggested that other mechanisms
such asmatrix adsorption and uptake of ammonium and nitrate ionsbyplants were playinga
substantial role inN removal. The latter aspect wasdemonstrated inthis phase.
Treatment capacities obtained in the first half of the 2nd phase, were particularly low (Table
4.2). The cause is thought to be the high rainfall and reduced evapotranspiration rates
experienced overtheentireperiodofmeasurement.Thehigh rainfall andthelocalized flooding
created contributed to a drastic reduction of the retention time of wastewater in the wetland
which in effect reduced the effectiveness of the treatment. This effect was also augmented by
thereduced evapotranspiration ratesthatprevailed atthetime (Chapter 2,Fig.2.4).From these
results, itissuggested thatthe operationprocedure adopted ina constructed wetland should be
responsive torainfall effects. For instance,raisingtheweir levels sothat therisk of flushing of
thesystemsintheeventofastormisreduced.Anallowancefor elevatedembankments mayalso
be necessary inthe design sothat effects of local flooding are minimized.
During the operation in phase 3, volumes transferred between the contributing ponds in the
serieswererecorded anditwaspossibletocomputetreatment efficiency ofammonium removal
achieved after flow through each of them (Fig.4.17). Removals > 90 % were derived from
papyrus series S 1-2 an S6-3-5 andPhragmites seriesS8-4-7. Performance ofseries S 1-2 and
that based on sub-series with the same surface areas (S 6-3 & S 8-4) showed no significant
difference (p= 0.95) within each category orbetween categories. Both were significantly much
higher thanremovals derived from individual ponds inthe series (S 1,S6& S8). Such high
removals in wetland systems have only been recorded in advanced wetland treatment using
vertical down flow reed beds which tend to promote faster nitrification (Watson and Danzig,
1993; Laber et ah, 1997;Feldeand Kunst, 1997).
The serial pond configuration with alternating small vegetated and non-vegetated areas (series
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S 1-2)promotedoxygentransfer throughsurface aeration,planttranslocation and,toalimited
extent, by photosynthesis. Therefore oxygen demands for both the organic matter and
ammonium were met. The calculated oxygen demand for ammonium oxidation to give
concentrationsofNH4Nintheeffluent of5 mg/1usingthesameassumptionsabove,was3.17
gm"2 day"1.Infact, ammoniumreductionachievedwaslower(3mg/1)suggestingthatoxygen
supply by the systems was satisfied even disregarding the competitive requirements of the
microbiota and organic carbon degradation. However, when only one pond of the series is
considered, S 1, an oxygen demand of 6.33 g m"2 day"1 is calculated but the effluent
concentrationobtained(17mg/1),suggestedanoxygendeficit of3.6gm"2 day"1 Therefore,the
size(surface area)ofthewetland(plantedandopenzones)isalsoacriticalfactor inthedesign.
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Fig.4.17 Percentage reduction ofammonium removedbased ontheeffluent derived from the endofeachpond
serialcombination and/orindividualpondswithintheseries.

Theobservedammoniumreductioninthefirstvegetatedpapyruspond6andPhragmitespond
8ofseriesS6-3-5andS8-4-7 suggeststhatoxygentransfer byshootswasstilloccurringand
thereforeammonialossvianitrification-denitrificationroutewaspossible.Attheprevailingday
pH(> 10)andtemperature(27°C)intheopenponds,over87%ammonium ispresentinform
ofammoniagas(NH3)(Emersonetal, 1975). Therefore,theammoniumlossinthesezoneswas
predominantly via volatilization of ammonia gas. Nitrate concentration might have been
expectedtobuildupintheopenpondsandopensectionsofS6-3-5andS8-4-7duetothehigh
dissolvedoxygen(> 10mg/1) available,butthiswasnotrecorded.Instead,low(< 1 mg/l)and
steadynitrateconcentrationsexisted(Fig.4.15aandb).Thistrendwasprobablyaresultoftwo
factors that arefound to limit orinhibit thenitrification process.Thefirstisthelowresidual
substrate (ammonium) concentration, most of it was lost rapidly through volatilisation and
secondly,thehighpHthatprevailedinthedayinhibitedtheactivityofthenitrifiers (Henze et
al, 1977).
Inthepapyrusseries S 1-2 (smallareasofalternatingvegetation/nonvegetation),atthepH
rangeof7-8.5 andwatertemperatures of23°C,lessthan4.4%ammonium Nispresentin
form of ammonia gas (NH3) (Emerson et al, 1975). Therefore, volatilisation loss was not
significant. Instead, ammonium removal that occurred was associated with nitrification-
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denitrification route and plant uptake. The ammonium concentration decline along this series
was exponential (Fig. 4.18) and therefore could be described by the first order kinetic model
suggested by Reed et al (1995). The model is based on the assumption that all the Kjeldahl
nitrogen (TKN) is converted to ammonium which is then removed via the nitrificationdenitrifcation route.
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Fig. 4.18Transectdataforammoniumconcentrationinthepapyruswetlandsunits1 and2 inseries(S1-2).
The actual contribution ofthenitrification-denitrification routetoN export inseries S 1-2 was
estimated using this first order equation given as:

In
where:

k .h .n

As= surface area of wetland (m 2 )
Q = average flow through the system (m3/day.)
C0= effluent ammonium (mg/1)
C,= influent TKN (mg/1)
k = temperature dependent rate constants (day 1 )
= 0.2187(1.048)(T-20)
h = depth of water inthewetland (m)
n = wetland porosity (volume occupied water),as decimal fraction
T =temperature ofthewater inthewetland (°C)

When the operational data applied to series S 1-2 (Q= 3.8 m3/day, n= 0.70 and at a depth of
40cm,Ci= 31.3mg/1andatatemperature of23°C)are substituted toequation4.5,the effluent
concentration expected and assuming that all is removed via nitrification-denitrification route
wasderivedas7.64 mg/1.Thisvalueisclosetotheaverage effluent concentration obtained from
experimental measurements in this series (5 mg/1).The difference with the measured
concentration canbeattributedtootherammonium removal mechanisms suchasadsorption and
plantuptake asexplained later in sections (iii) and (iv). From mass budget computation, atthis

(4.5)
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effluent concentration (7.64 mg/1), 77 % ammonium removal is calculated, which can all be
associated with the nitrification-denitrification pathway.
(ii)

Phosphorus.

Phosphorus removal from wastewater by wetlands is to a large extent controlled by
biogeochemical processes (Kadlec and Knight 1996). Adsorption to soil or substrata is
suggested tobetheprincipal mechanism that contributestomuch oftheremoval (Wood, 1990,
Mann, 1990). Other routes such as uptake by phytoplankton, other algae and plants are
recognized tooffer onlytemporal phosphorus storage (Richardson and Craft, 1993, Schreijer et
al., 1997).
Inthis study, phosphorus dynamics were evaluated based on the controlling conditions set for
optimizing nitrogen and organic matter removal in the wetland units. An earlier preliminary
study inUganda by Sekiranda (1996)usingbuckets planted with eitherPhragmites or papyrus
on a gravel substrate indicated a phosphorus removal of up to (93%). This removal was
partitioned between plant uptake (37%) and sorption (58%). This finding suggested that the
Kirinya quarry gravel had aconsiderable potential for Premoval in abigger system. However,
results from the laboratory sorption studies, showed that P sorption by the substrata was rather
low(average27%).Nevertheless,phosphorus removal ratesrecorded inPhragmites systems(=
45%)wereconsistently highincomparison tothatobtained from papyrus (withoutsubstrata) (34
%) (Fig.4.14).
Theperformance achieved inboth systems was within therange intemperate wetlands that are
operated at a large scale as indicated by the results of Wood and Hensman (1989), 31% and,
Brix and Schierup (1989),20 -40%. Incontrast, Premoval derived from small sized wetland
systems, tends to be high ( 60 - 100 %) (Drizo et al, 1997; Sekiranda, 1996;Burgoon et al,
1991).Initial optimism cited inearly literature onthewetland Premoval capacity was probably
based on result generated from such systems but which are now not reflected in actual field
conditions.
The removal trend described in papyrus systems (Fig. 4.10) was indicative of saturation of P
removalrouteswhich inthiscase(nosubstrata)werelimitedtouptakeandsorptionbytheheavy
root -rhizome mat structure and walls ofthewetland. The decrease inphosphate reduction in
thisstudy canbeassociated withtwomain factors; release of stored phosphorus bythe decaying
litter,phytoplankton andperipyton andtheblocking of sorption sitesbya biological slime layer
that was visibly covering the substratum as well as the dead rooting biomass. Organic anion
competition is suggested by Johansson (1997), as another contributory factor in the reduction
of P sorption sites. In the study, the effect of this factor was not quantified but given the high
rates of organic decomposition in these wetlands (Chapter 3), its effect on P removal was
probably significant.
Therelativelyhighphosphorusreductionobtainedintheopenpondscanbeassociatedwithalgal
uptake;thisevidence isderived from earlier summer studies inlagoons inthe temperate regions
(Picotetal, 1993;,Reddy andD'Angelo, 1997;Muyimaetal, 1997).Thephosphorus up-taken
and stored inthe algal biomass getsexported from thewetland when the algae is discharged as
effluent. This in effect, is counterproductive if the effluent enters a water body where the
phosphorus canbecome available when the algae die.
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Biomass yields

The role of the plants as stores of nutrients was evaluated using data generated in two phases
which spanned through both the growing and maturation oftheplants.The rooting biomass of
papyrus was substantial (53%ofthetotal biomass) as compared to 10% inPhragmites and its
contribution asastoragecompartment for nutrientswas significant. Therootingbiomass growth
rates ofpapyrus were apparently different from that of the standing biomass. Biomass growth
rates of 470 kg ha"1 day"1 and 310 kg ha"1day'1 were determined for the rooting and standing
biomass respectively over thefirstfivemonths after planting. Therooting biomass growth rate
declined to 200 kg ha"1 day"1 in the subsequent months but the standing biomass increased
exponentially instead.The standingbiomass growth rateforPhragmites wascomparatively low
(113kg ha"1day"1)bythe 4thmonth after planting.
Thegrowth rates(standing biomass) of 654and326kgha"1day"1forpapyrus and 1300and256
kgha"1day"1forPhragmites werecomputed when theplants exhibited exponential (five months
after planting)and stationary growth(starting 15-18monthsafterplanting)trends,respectively.
The growth rates for papyrus are greater than what is found innatural wetlands. Muthuri etal
(1989)reportedratesrangingfrom 124-155kgha"1day"1inatypicalwetland and410kgha"1 day"
1
inpapyrus growing infertile soils.KansiimeandNalubega(1999) obtained growthrateof 130
kg ha"1 day"1 in the Nakivubo wetland while Lizhiboa (1995) in the bucket experiments at
Kirinya obtained doubtful high rates of up to 1560 kg ha"1 day"1. Meuleman (1999), reports
primary production rates of 192 kg ha"1 day"1 and 88 kg ha"1 day"1 for Phragmites australis
growing inan infiltration and natural wetland, respectively. The high growth rates obtained at
theKirinyapilotwetland isaresult ofaconstantnutrient andwater availability which isnotthe
case at all times innatural wetlands.
(iv)

Nutrient yields

The varying biomass obtained in the different phases had a direct correlation with the total
nutrientcontentstoredanduptakeratesbytheplants.Thenutrient storagecapacityoftherooting
biomass for the period examined averaged to 1600kg N ha"1and 508kg P ha"1inpapyrus and
310kgNha"'and 57kg Pha"' inPhragmites. Nutrient uptake rates averaged to0.63 kgNha"'
day"' and 0.42 kg P ha"' day"' inpapyrus. Different nutrient uptake rates were exhibited in the
standing biomass attheexponential and stationary growthphases. Nutrient uptakerates of 7.1
kgNha"'day"'and0.24kgPha"'day"'inpapyrus and 10.4kgNha"'day"'and0.26kgPha"'day"
' inPhragmites were obtained at the exponential phase.These rates reduced to 0.34 kgNha"'
day"' and 0.06 kg P ha"' day"' inpapyrus and 0.18 kg N ha"'day"'and 0.015 kg P ha"'day"1in
Phragmites during the stationary phase.These results demonstrate the importance of defining
thetimingofthenutrientuptakemeasurements.Uptakeratesmeasured intheexponential growth
phasegivehighvalueswhile lowvaluestendtooccurat steady stategrowth stage. Maintaining
plant systems inthe exponential growth phase may be adesired management strategy that can
be applied inwetland systems inthetropical environments.
Nutrientuptakevaluesobtained at stationary growthphasewere comparable withthose reported
innatural systems.Reddy andDeBusk (1987)reportuptake inP. australis of: N =0.493-0.575
kg ha"' day"1and P=0.055 -0.082kg ha"' day"'. Forpapyrus, Gaudet (1976, 1977)working in
Kawaga wetland in Uganda reports uptake values of 1.30 and 0.06 kg ha"'day"' for N and P,
respectively. Muthuri et al (1989) reported values of 1.35 and 0.192 kg ha"' day"' in the Lake
Naivasha wetland. Kansiime andNalubega (1999)obtainedratesranging from 0.468to2.08kg
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ha"1day"1for N and 0.055 to0.34 kg ha"1day"1for P indifferent locations and growth stages in
theNakivubo wetland.
(v)

Mass balance

The nutrient mass balance is worked out on the simplified generic mass balance equation
(Kadlec and Knight, 1996)which isgiven as:
QiCki-Q0Ck0-J.A=[V.Cj-[V.Ca
where:
Q:
Cki
Q0
Ck0
Jk
A
V
Cfc
t

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

System inflow (m3/d),
concentration ininflow (gm 3 ),
system outflow (m3/d),
concentration inthe outflow (gm 3 ),
spatially averagedremoval rates (gm"2d"')
areaofwetland (m 2 )
storage orwetland volume (m3),
concentration inthewetland surface water (gm 3 ),
time(day)

Figures4.19 and4.20 illustratethemassbalance variables for nitrogen andphosphorus overthe
twophases.
Theunderlying assumptions inthemass balance analysis include: no groundwater recharge or
surface run- off into the wetland, production rate of nutrients within the wetland and the
concentration of ammonium in the rainfall are negligible. The concentrations and flow in the
equation areweighted averageswhich givesamore accurate interpretation ofthevariability of
the data for set time intervals.
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Fig.4.19 Nitrogen mass balance during phase 1and phase 2modes in aninterval of70 days inpapyrus and
Phragmiteswetland systems;allvaluesexpressedasgramN.
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Fig.4.20 Phosphorus massbalanceduringphase 1 andphase2 modesin anintervalof70daysinpapyrusand
Phragmiteswetlandsystems,allvaluesexpressedasgramP.
Note: (i)pond water =change instorage ofthewatervolume inthewetland,(ii)Otherremoval
routes =root biomass uptakeplus other routes by whichN orP isremoved.
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Theterms ontherighthand oftheequation represent storage of thewetland (what ispresent in
thewetlandwater).Inputnitrogen concentrationwaspresented astotalKjeldahl nitrogen (TKN),
assuming TKN =[NH4N]/0.6.The contribution ofnitrate and nitrite was considered negligible
given that their concentration was more than ten times lower than that of ammonium.
Themass balance values show aconsistent contribution ofplant uptake to the overall nutrient
removal from wastewater during the exponential growth phase. Nutrient removal via plant
uptake (standing biomass) pathway contributed 15%N and 10% P ofthe total input into the
papyrus wetland units and 58%N and 37%P in Phragmites systems.In the stationary phase,
uptake contribution reduced to 1.83 %N and 3.2 % Pinpapyrus and to0.6 %N and 0.58 %P
inPhragmites systems.Theamountofnutrientstaken intotherootingbiomasswasvariablebut
thecontribution was more inthepapyrus systems than inthePhragmites based on the biomass
yields of the two systems.
These findings highlight the source andreasons for conflicting data ontherole ofplant nutrient
uptake in wastewater treatment cited in literature. Previous reports by Gersberg, et al (1986),
Wathugala etal(1987),Herskowitz etal(1987),HaberlandPerfler (1991),Brix(1994),Kadlec
and Knight (1996)and Geller (1997)have indicated that the contribution of nutrient uptake to
theoverallremovalofnutrientsfrom wastewater flows asinsignificant. Thedeductionsfrom this
study show that this is not always the case. Nutrient uptake pathway is significant at the
exponential growth stage. In the tropics, plant growth is not subject to seasonal weather
variations as is the case in temperate climates and it is possible to maintain the plants in the
exponential growing stagebyawellplannedharvestingregime.Koottatep andPolprasert(1997)
working intropical environments report, achieved consistent nitrogen removal by this method.
The storage ofnutrients intherootingbiomass isoften notconsidered inmost ofthe evaluations
cited in literature. However, for harvesting and re-growth exploitation, this component is
important as itwill influence therate atwhich the plants re-establish after harvesting. Papyrus
plants with a high nutrient storage capacity (section iv) have an advantage in this regard over
Phragmites with a small rooting biomass.
4.5

Conclusions

This study has demonstrated both the capacity and limitations of tropical constructed wetlands
withrespecttonutrientremoval from wastewater.Thefollowing specific aspectswere deduced;
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

The substratum (gravel) utilised had a low phosphate retention capacity since
phosphorus mass reduction in the Phragmites wetland units (45 %) was not
significantly different from that in the papyrus units (34%). The systems were
susceptibletophosphorus saturation andthis limited their abilitytoremove phosphorus
on a continuous basis.
Ammonium removal in fully developed wetlands wasminimal because ofthe reduced
oxygen availability. Theremovalwasenhancedbycreating open surface areas adjacent
to the vegetated sections.
Ammonia (NH3)volatilisation wasasignificant routefornitrogen lossinwetlandswith
large open surface areas. In a wetland arrangement comprising of several small
alternating vegetated and non-vegetated zones, nitrification - denitrification pathway
was theprinciple route for ammonium loss.This type of wetland configuration isthe
recommended option.
The rooting biomass ofpapyrus isnearly 50%ofthe total biomass as compared to 10
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Therooting biomass ofpapyrus isnearly 50%ofthe total biomass as compared to 10
% ofPhragmites and it istherefore an important nutrient storage compartment in the
wetland which iscritical for re-growth when plants are cut off.
Nutrient uptake into the standingbiomass was only a significant route for the removal
ofnutrients when theplants were intheexponential growth stage (young) but became
insignificant when theplants reached the stationary state (mature).The removal route
can be maximised by maintaining the plants in the exponential growth stage, for
example byperiodic harvesting.
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Abstract
The capacity of faecal coliform removal by a tropical constructed wetland receiving presettled municipal wastewater was investigated at Kirinya, in Jinja from 1996 to 1999 under
three different wetland operational phases. The influence of the hydraulic retention times on
the faecal coliform removal in each phase was determined. Within the wetland, the faecal
coliform population distribution was found to be uneven; high numbers were found in the
waters at the free flow zone, below the mat but significantly reduced populations were in the
root-mat zone and within the substratum matrix. Faecal coliform removal efficiencies above
3 log units were obtained in all the wetland units. Removals above 4 log units were only
achieved in those units operated at retention times above 7 days. The faecal bacterial counts
in the effluent from the different pond systems were on average less than 10,000/100ml,
which is the Uganda National Standards limit for discharge of wastewater to water or land.
Under the wetland configuration with alternating open water and planted zones applied in
Phase three, faecal coliform counts in the effluent from all the three series were less than
2000/lOOml. The wetland configurations adopted in the third phase are recommended for
application in similar environments since high reductions of ammonium nitrogen,
biochemical oxygen demand and total suspended solidswere obtained as well.
5.1

Introduction

The fundamental purpose of collecting and treating wastewater is the protection of public
health. All the different wastewater treatment methods and operational procedures applied
target at achieving this central issue. However, this task is often not realised especially in the
developing countries for several reasons but mainly because of social and economic
constraints. The need for utilising alternative technologies such as constructed wetlands in
wastewater management is essential in such circumstances. Several study reports have
demonstrated the potential of natural and constructed wetlands in reducing the populations of
various types of pathogens to very low concentrations and with reduced public health risk.
The categories of pathogens, their exposure routes to the communities and the levels of
treatment achieved under the conventional treatment methodologies are reviewed in the next
paragraphs.
(a)

Pathogens in wastewater

Human excreta (faeces and urine) are the main source of pathogens in domestic wastewater.
The pathogens are in four categories, namely viruses, bacteria, protozoa and helminths. Their
population in wastewater is highly variable and depends on the health of the population
contributing to the wastewater (Krishnan and Smith, 1987 and Rowe and Abdel-Magid,
1995). Feachem et al (1983) suggested that the public health risk from untreated wastewater
is directly linked to exposure of the community to these pathogens. Communities or
individuals may get exposed to untreated or partially treated wastewater in a variety of ways
which include among others, direct contact through abstraction of drinking water down
stream and diversion of wastewater receiving streams for irrigation purposes. It may also
occur indirectly via aerosol transport and the food chains (Krishnan and Smith, 1987 and
Reed etal, 1995).
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(b)

Removal ofpathogens bycommon wastewater treatment systems

The removal of pathogens using the common wastewater treatment systems takes place in the
different sections but the extent varies, depending on the pathogen type, wastewater
characteristics, environmental conditions and sometimes the yearly seasons.
(i)
Septic tank systems
The reduction of pathogens in septic tanks as documented by Feachem et al (1983), are
effected through settlement of solids,protozoa and cysts to the sludge layer and by adsorption
of bacteria onto the suspended solids which eventually also settle down. Retention time and
design of the septic tank determine the extent of pathogen reduction that may be achieved.
Faecal coliform bacteria removals inthe range of 50- 95 % are cited inthe reports of BradeS
(1978) and Tebbut (1983).
(ii)
Conventional treatment systems
Data from literature show that the extent of pathogen removal achieved in conventional
treatment systems varies at different unit operations. The initial stage of pre-treatment by
screening will have no effect on the pathogen population in the sewage. At the sedimentation
stage, a few ofthe pathogens get removed, especially the larger and heavier ones such as eggs
of helminths, cysts and protozoa (EPA Manual, 1992;Metcalf and Eddy, 1991).They tend to
settle out together with particulate matter associated with the micro-organisms in a similar
manner to septic tanks. Removal of bacteria of less than 24 % and between 50 - 90 % for
protozoa are reported at this treatment stage (EPA, 1992). The secondary treatment stage is
found to be where substantial reduction of faecal bacteria and other pathogens takes place
(WPCF, 1984;EPA, 1992).Up to 90-95 % faecal coliform reductions have been reported in
trickling filter units (Wheater et al, 1980) and 80 - 99 % in activated sludge systems (EPA,
1992; Rowe and Abdel-Magid, 1995). Despite the large pathogen reduction obtained from
these treatment systems, residual pathogen populations often remain high and still pose a
public health risk when the wastewater gets discharged to receiving water bodies or through
unrestricted reuse. In countries with sufficient resources, terminal disinfection with chlorine
before discharge iscarried out.
(c)

Wastestabilisation ponds

A very high degree of pathogen reduction is achieved by use of the waste stabilisation
treatment systems in the warmer regions of the world. The systems comprise a series of
anaerobic, facultative and maturation ponds that provide conditions that are conducive for
enhanced pathogen die-off. Processes such as sedimentation, predation and photolysis are the
principal routes for reduction and these are augmented by the long retention times that are
applied. The effluent from these systems has a low concentration of pathogens, especially
helminths eggs and protozoa. Faecal coliform reductions ofup to 99.99 % have been attained
in waste stabilisation systems in Brazil (Feachem et al, 1983). The application of waste
stabilisation ponds in Eastern African regions as a simple low cost and highly efficient
wastewater treatment option has been on the increase over the past 15 years (Mara et al,
1992). In Uganda, apart from two existing conventional municipal wastewater treatment
systems,the majority ofthe existing municipal treatment plants are waste stabilisation ponds.
A summary of the extent of removal of selected pathogenic organisms by the common
wastewater treatment processes isgiven in Table 5.1
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Table5.1. Summaryofthepercentremovalofselectedpathogenicmicro-organisms byvariouswastewater
treatmentprocesses.
Organism
Primary
Activated sludge Trickling filters
Stabilisation
Treatment
pond
99.96
Bacteria coliform
48
91 -98
97
99.6
Faecal coliform
99- 99.9
95-97
99.99
Salmonella spp
15
85-9
70-99
50-80
Virus
<30
30-40
76
100
Not affected
83-99
Amoebiccysts
50

E. histolytica
Helminthsova
Ascaris ova.

Nil
90
66

0-99
93 - 99.2

10-99.9
18-26
77- 99.8

100
100

(Compiled from Shahalam, 1989;Maraetal, 1992;RoweandAbdel-Magid,1995).

5.1.1

Removalofpathogensbyconstructedwetlands

Initial studies on the application of constructed wetlands in wastewater treatment were
focused on the bulk pollutants (BOD, COD, TSS). However, earlier investigations by
Gersberg et al (1987) showed that constructed wetlands were effective in removing
pathogenic organisms as well. Subsequent studies have further demonstrated that vegetated
wetlands operated either as a pilot facility or full-scale, are effective in removal of faecal
coliform bacteria. Gersberg et al (1989) and Haberl and Perfler (1990) reported faecal
coliform removals of98%,while Schreijer etal(1997)report reductions ofupto90-95%.
Ottova etal(1997) obtained removals of 99%in all but one of their wetlands investigated
and Terry (1993) and Choate et al (1993) reported much higher reduction high levels
(99.9%).Summary dataonremoval ofindicator organisms derived from 21North-American
treatment wetland systems (Kadlec and Knight, 1996) shows performance ranging from
minus 182%to99.9%.Thenegativeremoval range illustrates input of faecal coliform from
othersourceswithinthewetlandotherthantheinfluent wastewater.
The processes responsible for the reduction of pathogen populations in wetland treatment
systems are known to be controlled by a combination of physical, biological and chemical
factors (Brix, 1993;Vincentetal.,1994;Cooperetal.,1996).Thekeyphysicalprocessesare
sedimentation and attachment tothe rooting biomass and other solids such asbrokenstems,
umbels etc that may be present. Both processes tend to increase the retention time of the
faecal bacteria in the wetland and thereby enhance die-off by other routes. The nature and
densityoftherootingbiomass cangreatly influence theextent offaecal bacteria removalvia
these processes. This influence was demonstrated in the studies of Kansiime and Nalubega
(1999) in a natural wetland where faecal coliform counts were consistently higher in zones
dominated by Miscanthidium violaceum, than in zones dominated by papyrus. The rooting
mat of the former was tight and compact and thus had a reduced total surface area. In
contrast,papyrusmat ishollow andinterwoven giving italarger surface area for entrapment
andattachmentoffaecal coliforms.
Thefaecal coliform bacteria andotherpathogens,which get attached tothe rooting mediaor
are settledat thebottom, arefurther subjected tochemical andbiological degradation. Some
ofthesuggestedroutesincludechemicaloxidation,photolysis,predationbyhigherorganisms
andexposuretobiocidesreleasedbyplantrootsandnaturaldieoff (Seidel, 1976;Lijklemaet
al., 1987; Scheuerman et al., 1989; Cooper et al., 1996). The contribution of each of the
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aboveroutes issuggested tobea function ofwastewater flow rates,nature oftheplantsand
typeofthewetland(Williamsetal, 1994).
The decay ofpathogens in surface flow wetlands (SF) is described by many authors to bea
first order process. The exponential decline in bacterial populations on wetland may be
expressedbyequations5.1or5.2(KadlecandKnight, 1996).
C_
C,

>(-M)
= expv-£
v.f;

(5.1)

Or
— = exp (- - ^ )
C,.
q

(5.2)

Where:
C = bacterialpopulation,No/100mlattime,t
Cj= influent bacterialpopulation,No/100ml
kv= first ordervolumetricrateconstant(day"')
kj= first orderarealrateconstant(m/day)
q = hydraulic loadingrate(m/day)
t = time(days).
Firstorderrateconstants,kv,ranging from 0.29 to0.86 day"1havebeen obtained in different
wetlandsystems(Gersbergetal, 1987;Bavoretal, 1987;Gearheartetal, 1989).
5.1.2

Scopeofthisstudy

The application of the wetland technology for wastewater treatment in Africa and in East
Africa in particular, will to a large extent be dependent on the ability of these systems to
produce effluent free or with low concentrations of faecal bacteria. Presently, there is no
existing data or study that has been undertaken to investigate the performance of treatment
wetlands systems with respect to faecal matter removal in the region. Given the unique
conditions in the tropics, this study was formulated with overall aim of generating
performance dataundersuchenvironments.
Thespecific objectives ofthestudyincluded:
(i)
(ii)
5.2

Determination of faecal coliform bacteria removal efficiency during all the three
phasesandtheirdistributionwithinthewetland,
Determination of theoptimal hydraulic retention times andthe faecal coliform decay
rates.
MaterialsandMethods

The design and the layout of the study site and the vegetation type at the Kirinya pilot
constructed wetlands, is described in detail in Chapter two. The configuration set up of the
pondsinthethreeoperatingphasesisalsodescribedtherein.
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General approach

The experimental work on performance of the wetland units and distribution of pathogens
within the wetland was based on the use of indicator organisms and specifically faecal
coliforms as described in standard methods (APHA, 1992).The use of indicator organisms as
a tool for assessing the levels of pathogens in a water body is universally accepted since they
are easy tomonitor and they correlate with populations of pathogenic organisms (Laws, 1981
and Snelletah, 1991). Identification and measurement of allpathogens present in wastewater
is very expensive, time consuming and is not justifiable in the circumstances and the
environment ofthis study.
(ii)

Sampling

Influent samples used in the investigation were all composites taken as the wastewater was
loaded into the wetland units. In the second phase, additional samples were drawn from
within the open sections of the partially cleared ponds while in the third phase samples were
taken from the effluent positions in each of the wetland units in the series. Sterilised glass
bottles were used for sample collection throughout the study period.
5.2.1

Vertical profiles offaecal coliforms

The distribution patterns of faecal coliform within the different pond systems and the
attendant influence of the systems was determined only in the vegetated wetland units during
phase one. It involved taking wastewater samples at the mid-position of each of the vegetated
wetland units at different depths measured from the water surface. In the papyrus wetland
units (P 1,P 2, P 5 and P 6), samples were taken at the depths of: 10 cm (within the root rhizome mat zone). At 30 cm (within the water column, below the rooting mat) and at 40 cm
(sediment layer, 2-5 cm from the pond bottom). In the Phragmites units (P 7 and P 8 with a
gravel substratum), water samples were drawn at the depths of 5-10 cm (stems zone) and at
20- 25 cm (root- substratum zone). Samples were drawn at these various depths by use of a
vacuum pump that was connected to a PVC tubing. The tubing was bound to a calibrated
metre rule in such away that it could be adjusted tothe required depth.
5.2.2

Physico-chemical measurements

On a given sampling day, simultaneous measurements of electrical conductivity (EC) and pH
were carried out at the same depths at which samples for bacterial examination were taken.
Electrical conductivity was measured using an EC meter (WTW microprocessor type) which
was secured to a calibrated steel rod. The rod could be dipped to the required depths and the
EC read off.
5.2.3

Measurement offaecal coliform numbers

A membrane filtration method was used in the determinations. In the laboratory, samples
were diluted based on the field data of Kirinya sewage characteristics available at the
National Water and Sewerage Corporation (NWSC) central laboratory. Influent samples were
diluted about 10,000times while other samples were diluted between 0 and 100times using a
dilution mixture composed of MgCl2 (190 mg/1) and KH 2 P0 4 (42.5 mg/1) buffer (pH 7) in
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order to prevent cell rupture due to osmotic pressure. The samples were filtered through a
cellulose nitrate membrane filter of a pore size of 0.45um after which the membrane was
placed on an absorption pad soaked in 2 ml of liquid lauryl sulphate lactose broth. Samples
were incubated in a temperature-controlled incubator, at 44 ± 1°C for 24 hrs and thereafter,
all the characteristically yellow colonies were counted as faecal coliforms. The results were
expressed as the number of organisms in 100 ml of the sample examined and by using
appropriate dilution ratios,the numbers inthe original sample were computed.
5.2.4

Influence of hydraulic retention time

The effect of hydraulic retention time (HRT) on faecal coliform removal was evaluated using
the data generated from the different wetland units since they were operated at different
retention times. In Phase 1, papyrus systems were run at three retention times: 4, 7 and 12
days with an extension to 14 days in the second phase while retention times of 7, 12 and 14
dayswere applicable inPhragmites systems (Chapter 2).
5.3

Results

5.3.1

Phase 1

Over this operational period, systems were loaded batch wise on a weekly basis and with no
vegetation removed from planted ponds.
5.3.1.1 Faecal coliformpopulation profiles
The faecal coliform distribution in the different wetland compartments generated from the
measurements at the mid-pond positions is illustrated in Fig. 5.1 for papyrus systems. The
population distributions measured depicted clear differences which, were based on the
defining environmental characteristics within the compartments. The faecal coliform
populations in the sediment layers (near the pond bottom) ranged from 2,100 to 11,500
/100ml while inthe free water column, i.e. below the root- rhizome mat, the numbers ranged
from 5,600 to 30,500 /100 ml. At the rhizome-root mat interface, faecal counts numbered
between 3,500 to 19,400 /100 ml. In the Phragmites systems only two depths were
considered because of the reduced water levels. The faecal coliform population in the root substratum zone ranged from 300 to 600 /100 ml as compared to 200 to 2,600 /100 ml in the
stem zone (Fig.5.2).
The electrical conductivity measured over the same zones were as follows, papyrus: the rootrhizome mat zone, 960-1200 uS/cm, in the water column and near the pond bottom
(sediment layer), the ranges were between 1160 - 1198 uS/cm and 1114 - 1134 uS/cm,
respectively. In Phragmites, at both depths, the electrical conductivity was in the range of
780 ± 1 8 uS/cm. The pH decreased from an average of 7.2 at the root - rhizome mat to 6.98
near the sediment layers in the two systems. Dissolved oxygen concentrations at all depths
were lessthan 1 mg/1 throughout the time of these measurements (Chapter 3).
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Fig 5.1 Faecal coliform distribution in Cyperus papyrus systems (ponds 1& 2, HRT = 7) at the mid-pond
position; horizontal bars indicate standard errorofmean (n= 8),a=rhizome-mat zone,b = free water column
andc=sedimentlayer(nearpondbottom).
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Fig. 5.2 Faecal coliform bacteria distribution in thePhragmites mauritianus systems at the mid-pond position
(HRT=7days),barsrepresent standarderrorofmean(n=6),a=thestemzone,b=root/substratumzone.

5.3.1.2Faecalcoliform reduction
The extent of faecal coliform reduction attained in the different pond units varied and
significantly so with open pond units. The least (average) effluent faecal counts were
recorded in the control open ponds (<300 FCU/ 100ml) and thehighest in papyrus pond5
(11,500FCU/100ml).Thefaecal removal inalltheunitswasgreaterthanthreelogunits(i.e.
>99.9%). However, faecal bacteria removalsofabove4logunits(i.e.>99.99%)wereonly
obtained in the systems run at low hydraulic loading rates of less than 5 cm/day. (Control
ponds,Phragmites pondsandpapyruspond6).Asummary ofthemeanvalues characterising
thedifferent unitsisgiveninTable5.2.
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The Volumetric rate constant (kv) was computed using equation 5.1 and considering influent
and effluent faecal counts for each batch.
Table 5.2. Meanvaluesandpercentremovalsoffaecal coliform from different pondsmeasured inPhase1;
meanfaecalcoliformbacteriapopulationintheinfluent=2.92x107/100mlandn=20.
System
Nominal
DO
Ph
Faecalcoli.
Faecal
Rate
retention (mg/1)
Effluent
removal constant,kv
time
(No./ 100ml)
(day1)
(%)
(days)
C.papyrus PI
0.6
7
6.8
5880
99.95
1.18
C.papyrusP2
0.9
6.9
7
3630
99.98
1.35
Open(nogravel)P3
12
11.5
9.8
226
99.99
1.09
Open(gravel)P4
12
12.3
10.1
197
99.99
1.02
C.papyrusP5
4
1.1
7.2
11500
99.91
1.91
C.papyrusP6
1.4
12
7.1
960
99.99
0.89
PhragmitesP7
2.3
7
7.6
1250
99.99
1.57
PhragmitesP8
1.5
7.8
12
830
99.99
0.83
The faecal reduction depicted in Table 5.2 shows a clear linkage between the amount of
removed with retention time,pH and dissolved oxygen status ofthe pond.
5.3.2

Phase 2

In this phase, open zones with a surface area of 10 m2 were created by complete removal of
rooting and standing biomass near the inlet positions of papyrus ponds 1 and 5 and
Phragmites pond 7. Weekly and daily batch loading was applied in the 1stand 2nd halves of
thephase,respectively (Chapter 2).
The faecal coliform removal in this phase was evaluated based on the two loading formats
applied in the two halves. Fig.5.3 shows the amounts faecal coliform removed in these two
halves in the different ponds. The faecal coliform removed from all vegetated wetland units
was greater under the weekly load format in the first half (over 3 log units) than in the daily
format (2nd half). This observation is directly linked to the impact of the reduced retention
time inthe daily feeding regime.
The impact of the open zones created (ponds 1, 5 and 7) in the faecal coliform reduction is
also demonstrated inthis graph by the consistent elevated (though not statistically significant)
removal values than in the corresponding fully vegetated units (ponds 2, 6 and 8). The
residual faecal counts inthe effluent from all units were less than 2000/100 ml inboth halves
although faecal counts less than 1000/100 ml, were characteristic of the longer retention
times applied inthe first half.
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Fig.5.3Faecal coliform removed(Log.units)fromthewetlandunitsduringthetwooperational halvesofphase
2. Retention time of 14days was applied to papyrus ponds 1and 2 in 1sthalf and 9 days in 2ndhalf. Papyrus
ponds 5 and 6 and Phragmites ponds had HRT of 7and 6days in twohalves, respectively. Black boxes show
pondswithpartofbiomassremoved.

5.3.3

Phase3

The total pond length was increased during this phase by combining different wetland units
andmodifying theconfigurations toform seriesS 1-2, S8-4-7 andS6-3-5 (Chapter2).
Faecalcoliform bacteriaremovalderivedfrom thevariousseriesduringthisphase manifested
the characteristics of the individual ponds. The faecal coliform counts measured in samples
takenatdifferent distancesalongthethreeseriesshowsthiseffect (Figs.5.4and5.5).
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Fig.5.4 Logarithmic faecal coliform population counts along papyrus series, SI-2 comprising of small
alternatingvegetated andnon-vegetatedzones.
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These graphs showthat in all thethree series,over 99%faecal coliform reduction occurred
inthefirstpondintheseries.Inthepondserieswithsmallalternatingopenandplantedzones
(S 1-2), a sustained exponential decrease in faecal coliform counts along the series was
observed (Fig.5.4).Meanwhile inthe series withthe large openpond inthe middle (S 6-3-5
& S8-4-7), there was in increase inthe faecal coliform counts in the last vegetated wetland
unit(Fig.5.5).
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Fig.5.5 Logarithmic faecal coliform population counts inthe influent load tothe series and effluent at 20m,40
mand60mserialpond lengthineachofthethreewetlandunitsjoined inseriesS6-3-5 andS8-4-7.

Throughoutthetime oftheexperiments,thefaecal coliform counts inthefinaleffluent from
pond inseries S6-3-5 ranged from 380to 1300/lOOmland 100to 1200/100ml inseries S84-7. Therange in series S 1-2 wasbetween 300to 1900/100ml. In each ofthe three series,
theaveragepercent faecal coliform removalwasabove99.9%.
5.4

Discussion

The variance inthe faecal coliform population distribution within thewetlands asillustrated
in Figures. 5.1 and 5.2 demonstrated the role played by the vegetation in their removal.
Higher faecal counts were present inthe free water zone i.e. below the rhizome-root matof
papyrus as compared to the populations within the rooting mat and near the pond bottom.
These observations may be explained by the strong interaction that existed between the
flowing wastewater and the rooting mat. This promoted the physical processes, namely
entrapment andattachmentthroughwhichthefaecal coliforms areremoved.Theseprocesses,
also identifiable with the removal of suspended solids, together with other subsequent
chemicalandbiological degradationprocessesareresponsible for thereduced faecal coliform
numbers within themat and in the sediment layer. These interactions areeither non-existent
orminimal inthe free water column. Consequently, thepossible pathways for pathogendieoff and/orremoval were diminished, hencethehigh faecal populations present orsuspended
in the water column. A similar explanation holds for the observations made in the faecal
coliform population distribution in Phragmites systems. From these distribution patterns it
canbe concluded that in order to obtain increased reductions in faecal bacteria in treatment
wetlands, maximum interaction between the rooting medium and wastewater is necessary.
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Channellingandfree flowbelowthesubstrataorroots- rhizomewillsignificantly reducethe
performance ofthesystems.
Theresultsfrom phase3(Figs.5.4&5.5) showedthatover90%offaecal coliform reduction
occurred neartheinletpositions.Theseobservations correlate withtrendsthatwereobtained
in BOD and total suspended solids reduction (Chapter 3, Fig 3.5) and findings from
temperatewetlands (Brix, 1993;Cooperetal.,1996).Thetrend obtained suggeststhat faecal
coliform partitioned more in the suspended solids matrix therefore sedimentation, the
principle route that accounted for suspended solids removal was also a significant removal
pathway for the faecal coliform bacteria. Sedimentation and entrapment are enhanced by a
longer retention time and consequently as illustrated in Table 5.2,pond operated at alonger
HRTresulted intoahigh faecal removal. The influence oftype and structure of therooting
mediumonsettlement achievable andhencethefaecal bacterialpopulationsthatgetremoved
was demonstrated in this study. Faecal coliform removal in the floating papyrus units was
similar to that in Phragmites units and yet the latter had a substratum base. Therefore the
contributionofthemassiverootmatinthefaecal removalinpapyruswas significant.
The lethal effect of sunlight on the indicator coliform organisms is mentioned in previous
studies(Gersbergetal, 1987).Secondaryeffects drivenbysolarenergy suchashighpH>9,
isreported tobelethaltoevenviruses(Faechem etal.,1983).Thisphotolytic induced faecal
coliform removal was considered significant atthe Kirinya pilot constructed wetlands given
thelocation attheequator andwithadailyaverage sunlight duration of 11hours.Thehigher
volumetric rate constant values computed (Table 5.2) as compared to rates obtained in
temperate zones (Bavor et al., 1987 and Gearheart et al, 1989) supports this fact. Faecal
coliform reduction was particularly high in control ponds and in partially vegetated ponds
thatwereexposedtodirect sunlight (Fig.5.3).ThemaximumpHrecorded intheopenponds
and zones was above 10 with high dissolved oxygen concentrations (Figs. 3.1 and 3.2,
Chapter 3).Acombination ofthesetwoenvironmental parameters created conditions thatdo
not favour faecal coliform survival andconsequently, contributed tothe observed reductions
in these ponds. A conclusion derived from these results is that including open zones in the
wetlandincreasestheefficiencies offaecal coliform removal.
Inphase 1,significant reduction offaecal coliforms was attained inpapyrus and Phragmites
units despite the anoxic conditions and rather neutral pH which has minimal toxicity to
bacteria. Apart from sedimentation andentrapment mentioned earlier on, it issuggested that
other documented faecal bacterial reduction routes such aspredation by higher organismsin
the food chain andbiocidal effects derived from roots/rhizome may have alsocontributed to
their removal. Visual inspection ofthewater intheponds showed very diverse communities
present. However, the extent and actual contribution by each of the pathways was not
quantified inthisstudy.
The significant influence of retention time on faecal coliform removal, which was shownin
the studies of Williams et al (1994) and Schreijer et al (1997), was reflected in the results
from this study as well. Highest faecal coliform removal greater than 4 log units were only
attained at retention time (HRT) above 7 days in both Phragmitesand papyrus systems
(Table 5.2). The faecal coliform reduction obtained at the shorter HRTs' of 4 days were
nevertheless still high (> 3 log units) and having effluent faecal bacteria counts of lessthan
10,000/100ml which iswithin the Uganda National Standards for wastewater discharge into
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waterorland(NEMA, 1999).Forthelarge-scaleuseofconstructed wetlands,retentiontimes
above7dayswillimplylargelandareasandhenceincreasedcosts.Therefore retentiontimes
between4to7daysareconsidered suitablefor systemsintheenvironments suchtheKirinya
one. Optimal reductions of the bulk pollutants; biochemical oxygen demand, BOD and
suspended solids, TSS were obtained during these operational phases (Chapter 3) at these
shorterretentiontimes.
In the alternating open water and planted zones applied in operational phase 3,high faecal
coliform removals (> 99.9%) were determined in all the three series. Such elevated faecal
coliform removals in similar alternating arrangement are reported by Bavor et al (1987) in
studies carried out in sub-tropical environments in Australia. In this study, the increase in
faecal countsnoted in series S6-3-5 and S8-4-7 after the openpond can beassociatedwith
the extra sources of faecal coliform bacteria within the wetland, which included birds and
other wild life. The big monitor lizards andweaverbirds particularly frequented thepapyrus
wetland units may explain thebigger increases in faecal bacteria observed. The exponential
faecal coliform population decreases in series S 1-2 suggests aminimal external input from
withinthewetlandbecauseofthesmallvegetated sectionsofwetland.
Overall, the faecal coliform removal efficiency obtained in the various phases and systems
duringthisstudy(>99.9%)wereonlycomparabletothatreportedinactivatedsludgesystems
and stabilisation pond systems (Mara, 1992; Rowe and Abdel-Magid, 1995). The wetland
systems however, have the advantage ofthe low investment and operating cost ascompared
totheactivated sludge systems.Waste stabilisation pondsontheotherhandhaveaninherent
problemofproducingsecondaryTSSandBODandoxidisedformsofnitrogen,whicharenot
desired products of the treatment. In the wetland configuration adopted in the combined
series S 1-2, S 6-3-5 and S 8-4-7, simultaneous and consistent high removal of faecal
coliform (>99.9), BOD (> 80%) and TSS (>74 %) as well as for ammonium N (> 85%)
(Chapters 3 and 4) was achieved. It is therefore concluded that these types of wetland
configurations arethemostsuitablefor large-scaleapplication inenvironmentssimilartothat
atKirinya, Jinja.
Therateat whichbacterial populations getreduced in wetlands is shownbythe value ofthe
decay rate constant. Area-based rate constant, kj, ranging from 0.014 - 0.378 m/day with a
meanvalueof0.3m/dayarereported byKadlec andKnight (1996) insomeNorthAmerican
treatment wetlands.Volumetricrateconstant,kv, intherange of0.29-0.86 day-1isreported
from separatestudies inAustralia (Bavoretal,1987)andintheUSA(Gersbergetal, 1987).
Inthisstudy,the faecal coliform volumetric rate constants (kv)calculated using equation 5.1
for each individual pond (Table 5.2), were comparatively greater than reported elsewhere.
This indicated that the Kirinya constructed wetlands provided a suitable environment for
rapid faecal coliform removal. It is evident that the faecal decay rates were consistently
greater in Cypenis papyrussystems than in Phragmites or even the open ponds which isa
manifestation of the effect of the massive root-rhizome mat in the former systems. It is
concluded that Cyperus papyrus systems have an advantage over the Phragmites ones in
regardtofaecal coliform removal.
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Conclusions

A faecal coliform removal efficiency above 3 log units (99.9%) was obtained at the Kirinya
pilot constructed wetlands during all the operational phases. The faecal counts in the effluent
from the different wetland units and series was less than 10,000/100 ml which, is the Uganda
National Standard for discharge of wastewater into water or land. It is concluded that the
systems are effective and can be used for large-scale applications. Cyperus papyrus plantbased systems have an advantage because of the massive rooting plant biomass with a large
surface area that is an essential requirement for elevated faecal coliform removal. The
retention time of between 4- 6 days was found to be optimal for faecal coliform removal in
allpond configurations. Faecal coliform counts inthe effluent were least under the alternating
vegetated and non-vegetated serial configuration. Since other pollutants evaluated (BOD,
TSS and nutrients) were optimally removed as well, it is recommended as the best option for
use in such environments.
Finally, since this study was based on only faecal coliforms, additional studies aimed at
quantifying other pathogens is strongly recommended for further justification of the
constructed wetland technology application inthe warmer regions.
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Abstract
The viability of using a small constructed wetland to treat wastewater from a household in a
tropical environment was evaluated in this study, using two parallel wetland systems located
within a residential area in Jinja Municipality, Uganda. Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD),
chemical oxygen demand (COD) and total suspended solids (TSS) were effectively removed
by over 65 % and to concentration levels that meet the Uganda wastewater discharge
regulations. 24% of phosphorus and 38%ammonium were removed by the systems but with
effluent concentrations above the regulated values. Faecal coliform reduction of only of 1.13
log units was achieved. Nuisance and public health risks from mosquitoes breeding in the
wetland proved tobe the critical issue feared bytheusers ofthe facility.
6.1

Introduction

The treatment and disposal of wastewater in any convenient way is one of the essential
requirements for a healthy and productive life atboth individual and community levels. Inthe
industrialised countries conventional sewage systems are now the standard and the most
convenient sanitary way for disposal and treatment of wastewater. In many developing
nations, limited financial resources make this option not available for the majority of the
people. Despite this limitation conventional sewage treatment is still the most sought option
by the planners and decision-makers inthese countries. The convenience of the technology is
probably the main reason for this bias and the general lack of interest in alternative sanitation
systems which in fact may offer health solutions to the majority of the people given the
financial, cultural practices and infrastructure available. During the International Drinking
Water Supply and Sanitation Decade (1980-1990) (Feachem et al, 1983), efforts were made
to popularise the use of other alternative wastewater management technologies at household
and community levels. Constructed wetland technology was still new and was then not
mentioned as one ofthe alternatives.
The common types of household sanitation systems applied to differing extents in different
countries include pit latrines, pour-flush toilets, composting toilets, aquaprivies and septic
tanks (Kalbermatten etal, 1982). These systems areparticularly attractive because ofthe low
cost in setting them up within the homesteads. However, their application is limited to rural
and low-density urban areas. All of these systems are potential non-point pollution sources
for groundwater and surface water. This is particularly the case when they are built in areas
with poor soil percolation rates, high water table or karst topography or in heavy rainfall
regions (Steiner et al, 1993). Poor designs and construction may worsen the situation. Even
when these systems meet the required standards, seepage from them can still reach the
groundwater aquifers and pose a problem to public health and other legitimate water uses
(Lewis, et al, 1982).Poorly built pit latrines were highlighted by Kiyonga (1998) as some of
themajor contributory factors to themalaria and cholera epidemic of 1998in Uganda.
Cheaper, easier to operate and maintain alternatives are required to handle wastewater at
household level. Use of small household-scale constructed wetlands to treat domestic sewage
is one such option investigated inthe United States (Steiner and Combs, 1993)and the United
Kingdom (Green and Upton, 1993). The basis for applying small wetlands stems from
research onthe use of constructed wetlands in wastewater treatment (Reddy and Smith, 1987;
Hammer, 1989; Cooper and Findlater, 1990; Moshiri, 1993;Haberl et al, 1996; Vymazal et
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al, 1998).Constructed wetlands can attain ahigh degree of pollutant removal that meetthe
regulatorystandards.
DuringthisstudyatKirinyainJinja, thecapacityofatropical constructed wetlandtoremove
organic and suspended matter, nutrients and pathogens from wastewater was demonstrated
(Chapters 2 to 5).The removal efficiency of biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and total
suspendedsolids(TSS)wasgreaterthan70%withresidualeffluent concentrationsbelowthe
regulatory 50 mg/1.Nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus) removal was variable. Ammonium
reduction varied from 25%to90%under different system configurations whilephosphorus
reduction remained below 50%.Faecalcoliforms (FC)reduction washigh with removalsof
over99.9%duringallthedifferent operationalphases.
6.1.1

Smallhouseholdconstructedwetlands

Theinitialperformance dataofhousehold-scale constructedwetlandswasgeneratedfrom the
research and demonstration work by the Tennessee Valley Authority in the United States
(Choate et al, 1993;Steiner et al, 1993;Steiner and Combs, 1993;Terry, 1993). Designs
incorporated twounits connected in series withthe second cell at a lower elevation thanthe
firstone. Parallel unit arrangement has also been applied and these have the advantage that
theycanbeoperatedwithmoreflexibility. Subsurface flow wetlandsarethecommontypeof
wetlandsthathavebeenbuilt.Resultsobtained showamarkedimprovement inthequalityof
effluent from septictanks after flowing throughthewetland. Asummary ofthe performance
from different smallwetlandsystemsoperational intheTennesseeValleyisoutlined inTable
6.1.
The cost of household wetland units built in the USA was variable and ranged from US$
2,000 to US $9,000 (Steiner and Combs, 1993). The cost was dependent on the hydraulic
loading,typeofwetland system(subsurface wetlandsweremoreexpensivethan surface flow
types), the location and the level of participation of the user. Typical costs for the three
systemsreviewed arealsogiveninTable6.1
Constraints experienced in the application of this technology in the United States and the
United Kingdom emanate from both the engineering and social aspects. Land requirement
coupled with design and construction errors arising from over orunderestimation havebeen
mentioned and these arereflected inthe costs.Often builders have noprior experience with
the size of the systems required. Other derived problems including odour, breeding by
mosquitoes andothernuisancevermin,havebeen cited.Thesesecondary effects areofmore
direct concern to the users in view of the fact that most of these systems are built in the
vicinity of homes. An information gap between the potential users and designers was
identified asaconstraint since the advantages ofthe systems were still not well understood.
Lackofincentivessuchasreliefondischargecostswasalsolistedasapossible de-motivator
forthosewillingtousethetechnology.
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Table 6.1.Typical performance obtained from small household constructed wetlands in the USA. (Compiled
from SteinerandCombs,1993)
Location
Hydraulic
Cost
Parameter
Effluent
Percent
Influent
load
(US$)
removal
(Septic Tank
(m3/day)
effluent)
2.27
2,000
Single
BOD
247
27
89
Mountain
78
TSS
60
13
Faecal coli.
280,000
61,000
78
Chattanooga
4.95
8,000
BOD
44
12
73
TSS
6
95
130
99
Faecal coli.
5800
725,000
Kentucky
1.36
3,300
BOD
172
31
82
TSS
59
16
73
Faecal coli.
99.9
Key: BODandTSSunits=(mg/l),faecal coliform (FC)=No./lOOml.

6.1.2

Scopeofstudy

Thepotential of smallconstructed wetlands inreducingnon-point sourcepollution inhomes
especially inwarmer areasseemstoexistregardlessofthepresent shortcomings experienced
in the temperate regions. Data on their performance capacity and social consideration is
essentialbefore theycanbepopularisedintheseregions.Atthemoment,thereisnoevidence
from the literature of any research work or investigation that hasbeen carried out usingthis
typeofsystemsinanydevelopingcountryandmoresoinsub-SaharanAfrica. Thisstudywas
aimedatdemonstratingthetechnology inareadilyaccessible areaandassessingtheviability
of using the systems in a typical Ugandan household. The promising findings from the
parallel studiesontherelativelybiggerKirinyapilotwetlandsmentioned earlierprovidedthe
impetusfortheinvestigation.
Thespecific objectives ofthisstudywere:
(i)
To determine the potential of a household-scale constructed wetlands in treating
domesticwastewaterintropicalenvironments;
(ii)
Toevaluatetheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofthesystem;
(iii)
Toassesswaysofimprovingthedesignandoperationcriteria ofthesystem;
(iv)
To raise awareness of the technology among the local population and
administrators.
Cyperus papyrus, one of the plants used at the Kirinya pilot wetlands was selected as a
candidate plant mainly because of its rapid growth rate, massive rooting media and the
relativebetterperformance ithadoverPhragmites. Besides,theprovisional requirement ofa
solid support medium likegravel for thePhragmites plants madethem amore costly option
inthecircumstances.
6.2

StudyArea

The establishment of this small wetland at the selected site was made possible through the
initialcontactswiththeRotaryClubofJinja. Mr.SonkoKiwanukawhowasthethen Officer
In-ChargeofNational Waterand SewerageCorporation,Jinja Area andaRotarian,madethe
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initial request RIZA (The Institute for Inland Water Management and Wastewater
Ireatment)ofTheNetherlandsprovidedthefunding forconstruction.
6.2.1

SiteLocation

The small constructed wetland islocatedabout 80kmEastofKampala at00°25'N-33°12'E
theresidentialhouseofDr.FredMukwenda,plotNo 196,NileAvenueinJinjamunicipality'
Uganda.ThehouseoverlooksthesourceoftheRiverNileatRiponfalls. Itisnearly2kmto
thewestoftheKirinyapilotconstructed site.Theplotsizeis0.75hectaresandthewetlandis
sited25mfromthemainhouseand6mfrom theadjacent northernboundaryfence(Plate1)

Plate 1. Thesiteofthehousehold constructedwetlandatJinja Municipality

6.2.2

DesignCriteriaandlayout

Thewetlandwasdesignedwiththefollowing assumptionsandconditions:
1. Themainhouseandtheservantsquartersareoccupiedbyamaximumof20persons
2. Wastewaterispre-treatedbyaseptictank uptoa40% BODreduction
3. Hydraulicloadsystem equivalentto2m3/day (eachunit 1 m3/day)
4. Maximumhydraulicloadingrateof 10 cm/day
5. Maximuminfluent BODconcentrationof 180mg/1
6. Effluent BODconcentrationof30mg/1.
Thewetlandbuiltcomprisedtwoequalparallelunitseach 10mlong, 1 mwideand 1 mdeep
withaslopeof 1%.Adistributor chamberwasin-built attheinlet suchthatequalwastewater
volumesflowedintothetwochannels.Theoutflow pipewasfitted suchthataconstantwater
level of0.8mwas maintained in each ofthe systems.Thewalls of the wetland were made
from concrete blockswith floors of 150mm concrete slabs with sheeting. The effluent from
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the ponds flowed into a soak away pit of medium depth. Details are given in Figs. 6.1 and
6.2.
6.2.3

Startupandoperation

TheinvestigationsinthisstudywerecarriedoutbetweenOctober 1997andMarch 1999.
Transplantingandequilibration criteriausedinthissmallconstructedwetlandswassimilarto
those applied at Kirinya pilot constructed wetlands (Chapter 2).The wetland channelswere
filled with water drawn from a facultative pond at Kirinya Sewage Works to seed the
systems. Cyperus papyrus propagules were obtained from the cultivated sections of the
natural swamp.Thefirstlotsofplantsweredestroyedbytheexceptionally strongwinds after
6 months.New plants were re-established after removing broken shoots and dead rhizomes
from thewetlandunitsinSeptember1998.
Rainfall and other climatic variables were assumed to be similar to those measured at the
Kirinyawetland site(chapter 2).Duetotheplumbingproblemsinthemainhouseandinthe
servants quarters,anexternal standpipe hadtobefixed intheyardandmost ofoutflow from
itincludingthelaundrywasdivertedtotheseptictank.
6.3

ConstructionandOperatingCosts

Thehousehold wetland wasbuilt at acost ofUS$6,000. Materials for the concreteworks,
pipes, transportation, labour and the pre-treatment septic tank contributed to this total cost.
Concrete works alone wasworth 40%of this cost. Operational costs covered the water bills
for thefirstyear (this wastheprecondition givenbythelandlord for establishing thesystem
inthepremises),pruning,desludging andsprayingwiththepublichealth insecticide.Forthe
wholeexperimentalperiod(2years),itamountedtoUS$1,000.
6.4

MaterialsandMethods

Themethodology applied was similar to that described for the Kirinya systems (Chapter2).
Samplingsitesweresetupat2mintervalsfrom theinfluent chamber ineachofthechannels.
The analytical methods described in Standard Methods (APHA, 1992) and the HACHDR
2010 and2000 spectrophotometers handbooks were followed in all cases.Brief descriptions
ofproceduresfor determinationofthevariousparametersareoutlinedinChapter2.
6.4.1

Measurements

The experimental work was carried out inthe two planting cycles that arose because ofthe
wind effects. Thefirstcycle covered theperiod October 1997to April 1998and the second
one from October 1997 to March 1999. The following key pollution index variables were
investigated at defined intervals.Dissolved oxygen, temperature, electrical conductivity and
pH,COD,BOD,TSS,ammonium, totalnitrogen, ortho andtotalphosphate, total and faecal
conforms.
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Fig.6.1Layoutoftheresidentialhouseandtheconstructed wetland andtheflownetworkatNileAvenue,Plot.
196Jinja Municipality.
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Plant biomass changes and nutrient distribution in the different plant parts was measured as
described in chapter 4. The water consumption in the household was read off from a water
meter that was installed in the second planting cycle. It served both the main house and the
servants quarters. Daily wastewater hydraulic loading into the wetlands was estimated as a
percentage of the water received in the premises. Effluent volumes from the wetlands were
estimated using atimed bucket collection ofthe outflow volumes from each oftheunits.
6.4.2

Systems management

A constant maintenance programme was put inplace throughout the experimental period and
included:
(i)
Regular spraying of the units with anti mosquito repellent (FENDDONA, 6% with
active ingredient of 60 g/1Aplhacypermethrin) to avert mosquito nuisance and public
health risk tothe residents and neighbours,
(ii)
Desludging the septic tank once overthe time ofthe experiment,
(iii) Fencing the systems tominimise the risk to children and tobar trespassers.
6.4.3

Structured interviews

A survey by an oral interview and a questionnaire method were used to gauge the opinion of
theusers (from the main house and the servant quarters) and a neighbour living inan adjacent
house, about the wetland technology. The persons interviewed (5 adults) were an informed
group who had witnessed the construction and operation of the small wetlands. In addition,
prior to setting up of the wetland unit, the respondents were briefed on basics on the wetland
technology in wastewater treatment. The owner of the premise was keen on the
bacteriological quality of the systems, he was provided with a regular update of the faecal
coliform results determined. The oral interview was carried towards the end of the
investigations. The questions asked sought the following:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

previous knowledge about theuse of wetlands totreat wastewater
the observable advantages and disadvantages ofthe system,
thepossibility of recommending the use ofthe technology to others
any improvements viewed as essential for theperformance of the systems
general comments.

6.5

Results

The septic tank effluent (wetland influent) volumes entering the wetlands were very variable
in time and quantity and depended on the day of the week. Higher flows were received
usually during weekends. Computed values from the water meter readings taken in the 2nd
planting cycle ranged from 0.184 to 0.9 m3/day while effluent volumes varied between 0.083
to 0.3 m3/day.
6.5.1

Physical parameters

Throughout the time of experimentation, channel water temperatures averaged to 22 ± 0.5 °C
while dissolved oxygen concentrations never exceeded 0.5 mg/1inboth units. The pH ranged
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between 6.90 and 7.85 and the electrical conductivity decreased from 1.4 ± 0.1 mS/cm in the
influent to 1.29± 0.09 mS/cm inthe effluents.
6.5.2

Removal of pollutants

The results of systems performance presented cover allthe measurements derived from the
twoplanting cycles. Transect and the weekly results represent measurements only in the
second cycle.

(0

Organic andsuspended matter, andcoliform bacteria

The average concentrations of COD, BOD, TSS, faecal and total coliforms in the septic tank
effluent (influent to the wetland units) and the effluent from the two demonstration wetland
units are given intable 6.2. The percent reduction calculated on the basis of concentration for
eachparameter is also indicated.
Table6.2. Mean Influent andeffluent dataofbulkpollutantsatthedemonstration household-scalewetland,±
standarderrorofthemean,n=48.
Parameter
Septic tank
Wetland Effluent
Removal efficiency
Effluent
(%)
TSS
(mg/1)
275.5 ± 40.4
83.4
45.8 ± 9.2
BOD
122.7± 13.7
31.2 ± 2.5
74.6
COD
293.8± 36.4
102.4 ± 8.7
65.2
Total coli. Log(No./100ml)
8.573
7.238
96.6
Faecal coli.
(")
7.756
94.9
6.283

The concentration profiles of TSS, BOD, total coliforms and faecal coliforms along the
length of the pond showed that much of their removal took place within the first 1 0 - 2 0 % of
channel length, i.e. near the inlet (Fig. 6. 3). No significant reductions occurred thereafter.
This is a typical trend observed at Kirinya pilot constructed wetlands and other wetland
systems referenced in literature.
"COD

"BOD

"TSS

2
Pond Length (m)

(a)

4
6
Pond length (m)

(b)

Fig.6.3The progression of (a)COD,BODandTSSconcentration and (b)faecal coliform population alongthe
longitudinal length ofthehousehold constructed wetland (Oct.98toMar.99).
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The concentration of TSS, COD, BOD and faecal coliform in the septic tank effluent was
variablethroughout thetimeofthestudy andprobablyreflected the activities takingplacein
the houses. However, the concentrations of these parameters remained steadily lower than
influent regardless of the fluctuations in the septic tank effluent. These trends are shownin
Fig.6.4forBODandfaecal coliforms.
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(b)
Fig. 6.4 Concentration of (a) faecal coliforms and (b) BOD in the influent (septic tank effluent) and effluent
from thehouseholdwetland(Nov.98toMar.99).

(ii)

Nitrogen andphosphorus

Summary data of concentrations of ammonium nitrogen, total nitrogen, ortho- and total
phosphateintheseptictankeffluent andwetlandeffluents measuredduringthestudyisgiven
in Table 6.3. All the wetland effluent values exceeded those obtained from Kirinya pilot
wetland.
Table 6.3.Nitrogen andphosphorous compounds concentration inthe septic tank effluent and wetland effluent
(mean,n=40).

Parameter
AmmoniumN
TotalN
Ortho-phosphate
Totalphosphate

Septictank effluent
(mg/1)
103.2 ± 8.5
256 ±33.2
15.5 ± 1.1
29.6 ± 2.3

Wetland effluent
(mg/1)
63.4 ± 4.2
195.2 ± 22.5
12.7 ± 0.7
22.4 ± 1.7

Removal efficiency
(%)
38.6
24.1
21.7
23.8

The longitudinal concentration gradients for the same parameters are illustrated in Fig. 6.5
whereitisnotedthatinallcases,thesmallreduction observedtookplacewithinthefirsthalf
of the wetland only. The wetland effluent concentrations of the nutrients measured were
responsive tothe influent concentration fluctuations unlikethebulkpollutants (Figs.6.6and
6.7). The concentrations of phosphorus (total and ortho-phosphate) and ammonium in the
septic tank effluent were similar tothat obtained from raw sewage which was indicatingthe
minimalperformance oftheseptictank.Thistrendindicated thelowabilityandlimitationof
thesmallwetlandtoreducethesenutrientpollutants.
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Fig.6.5Longitudinalconcentrationprofiles of(a)nitrogenand(b)phosphorus compoundsinthewetlandunits.
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Fig.6.6 Concentration of(a)ammonium and(b)total nitrogen inthe influent (septictank effluent) and effluent
from thehouseholdwetland(Nov.98toMar.99).
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Fig. 6.7 Concentration of (a) ortho-phosphate and (b) total phosphate in the influent (septic tank effluent) and
effluent from ahousehold wetland(Nov98toMar99).
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Plant growth and nutrient distribution

The growth and the developments of the Cyperuspapyrus plants in this small wetland were
followed over two cycles during the study period. Strong winds destroyed the first lot 6
months after planting.
(i)

Biomass

In both planting cycles, plants were uniformly distributed in the wetland units like in Kirinya
pilot wetlands. Maximum shoot heights of 2.52 m were recorded in the first cycle and 2.25m
in the second cycle. An overall pond average of 0.55 m was obtained for the entire growth
phase of the experiment. Similarly, maximum shoot density in the first and second cycles
were 70 and 56 shoots /m2respectively. Average standing biomass yield (dry weight, DW) of
2.35 kg DW/m2 was determined during the second cycle with much of the contribution
generated by the young shoots that were continuously sprouting. Growth rates measured over
two month intervals during the exponential growth stage were 302 kg DW ha"1day"1. Rooting
biomass was not quantified but physical inspection showed that the floating rooting mat was
not yet completely established. This was probably the reason why the plants were
continuously susceptible to wind destruction and did not grow up to the shoot heights
measured inKirinya pilot wetlands.
(ii)

Nutrient uptake

The content of nitrogen and phosphorus in the standing and rooting biomass measured in the
second planting cycle is given in Table 6.4. The values are comparable to those obtained in
the bigger Kirinya pilot wetlands
Table6.4.Nutrientdistribution inthedifferent partsoftheC. papyrusplantsinthesmallconstructed wetland.

PlantPart
Umbel
Culm
Rhizome
Roots
6.5.4

TotalNitrogen,TN
(mg/g)
21.91 ±1.51
14.95 ±2.21
19.96 ±2.60
22.16 ± 1.39

TotalPhosphate,TP
(mg/g)
5.95 ± 0.43
5.61 ± 0.59
7.90 ± 0.83
10.05 ± 0.85

Interview results

Although the sample size of the survey carried out was small, their response provided very
useful and original insight to the way the wetland technology is understood and perceived at
the time in Uganda. The specific responses to the questions posed are outlined in the next
paragraphs.
(i)

Wastewater treatment by wetlands

All the respondents indicated that up to the time of this study, they had no prior knowledge
on the possibilities of using wetlands to treat wastewater directly let alone the use of
household scale wetlands as an alternative on-site sanitation method. 80%of the respondents
expressed scepticism about the viability and social acceptability of household wetlands in
Uganda.
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(ii)

Perceived advantages and disadvantages

Although all the respondents agreed on the sanitation implication of the technology, they
expressed more concerns on the immediate health risks and running costs of the small
systems compared to other on-site sanitation systems familiar to them. Among the
disadvantages mentioned, four were common to all and included:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Mosquitobreeding and risk ofmalaria infection.
A high risk of exposure to pathogenic bacteria especially for children playing
within the compound,
Extra labour cost ofmaintaining it as compared tothe stand-alone septictanks.
(observed from theharvesting ofbroken shoots)
The ratherbig land area itoccupied and the life span ofthe plants.

Of all these,the risk of malaria infection was identified by all the respondents as the limiting
factor and suggested that tobe a factor tobe considered in any future works.However, all the
respondents acknowledged the aesthetic value the plants gave to the home and they even
suggested use ofmore attractive flowering plants.
(iii)

General comments

The general comments raised by all were related tothe following concerns:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
6.6

the suitability of the water flowing out for use by the owner of the house for
vegetable growing especially inthe dry seasons
thepossibility of using other plants that can resist wind unlike the papyrus that
readily broke when winds are strong
the safety of eating themangoes from thetree adjacent tothe wetland
how we (theresearchers) felt working with such potentially high risk systems
how local community members could be trained and participate inthe work
how much itwould cost without the concrete work
what was wrong with septic tanks and other on-site sanitation systems.

Discussion

The treatment performance of this small household wetland was greatly influenced by the
variable concentrations ofthe septic tank effluent loaded. Although there was no comparative
data on septic tank performance in Uganda, available data from the household wetland
studies in the USA indicated that the effluent from Jinja had very high amounts of faecal and
total coliforms, nitrogen and phosphorus which were in the same order as raw sewage. TSS
was more by over 100 % and as a consequence, accumulation of suspended solids near the
inlet was more rapid than was observed at the Kirinya pilot wetlands. The sludge atthis point
had tobe removed after only one years' operation, which was not a desired activity.
The oxygen concentrations, pH and trends for TSS,COD, BOD and faecal and total coliform
(Fig. 6.3) were characteristically similar to what was obtained at the Kirinya pilot wetlands.
This suggests that the main controlling mechanisms of sedimentation, aerobic and anaerobic
degradation processes as outlined in chapter 3 were responsible for the reduction derived in
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this small system as well. The overall removal of TSS, BOD and COD in this wetland unit
was very high despite the shorter pond length and the high influent concentrations as
compared to the Kirinya systems. The treatment performance was also comparable to what
was obtained in some household wetlands in the USA (Table 6.1). The effluent
concentrations were within the range of Uganda National Standards (NEMA, 1999)
regulations of 50mg/1for BOD and 100mg/1 for CODandTSS.
A modest reduction of faecal populations (by 1.13 log units) was realised leaving very high
faecal numbers inthe effluent (6.2 logunits).The reduced performance in faecal removal was
linked to the high faecal counts in the septic tank effluent. Apparently an insignificant
removal was realised in the septic tanks (effluent = 7.8 log units, typical raw range). Influent
concentration of pathogens is one factor that determines the degree of their removal in the
wetland. In addition, this dismal performance was probably also due to the decrease of
retention time caused by water flow short-circuiting which could be seen when soap
washings entered the wetland units. The residual faecal populations in the effluent from the
wetland units represented a public health risk. Re-use of this effluent for garden irrigation as
initially envisaged could not be recommended for this reason. Further re-evaluation of this
wetland capacity in reducing faecal populations will only be useful after the septic tank is
stabilised or replaced.
The extent of ammonium and total nitrogen removal by the system was low and even then
most of itwas registered near the inlet (Fig. 6.5a) which may suggest that adsorption to solids
that settled out rapidly in these zones influenced the reduction. This reduced impact of the
wetland on nitrogen removal was characteristic for the whole experimental period (Figs. 6.6a
& b). The influent ammonium concentrations (~ 100 mg/1) even neglecting the organic
nitrogen which, from previous studies, is known to be high in septic tank effluents (Reed et
al, 1995), imposed an oxygen demand of over 400 mg/1. Based on the observed residual
ammonium N and oxygen concentrations and BOD removed, it is evident that the oxygen
that drives the nitrification-denitirification pathways for ammonium removal was inadequate
and therefore reducing the removal capacity. Further, from the tables of equilibrium
concentration relationships of aqueous ammonia/ammonium N at different pH and
temperatures (Emerson et al, 1975), the percent of ammonia (NH3) in aqueous medium
based on theprevailing pH (7.5) and temperature (22 °C)was only 1.43 %. This suggests that
reduction of ammonium nitrogen byvolatilisation route was negligible.
The limitation of ammonium removal inthis household wetland was similar to the findings at
Kirinya pilot wetlands during the first operational phase (chapter 4). Choate et al (1993) and
Green and Upton (1993) also found reduced ammonium removal in their studies of similar
small household systems. It is concluded that this system in the present design configuration
and loading may not produce effluent with ammonium concentration meeting the discharge
standards. Although the nitrogen enriched could be of value if it were to be reused for
gardening, thebacterial status eradicates this advantage.
The small reduction of phosphorus (by an average of 24% of TP) was lower than that
obtained from the Kirinya pilot wetlands (Chapter 4).But the influent concentrations into the
Kirinya systems were very low (1.4 - 6.5 mg/1) compared to those loaded into this small
wetland unit (15.5 mg/1). Large quantities of phosphorus were entering the wetland from the
daily washing usually with bar soap containing 5 gP / kg. It was estimated that about 0.2 m3
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of laundry washings were entering the wetland daily, particles of soap were sometimes
observable in the unit. The present size and design of this household constructed wetland
with no obvious mechanisms for P removal such as adsorption and precipitation by
aluminium, iron and calcium ions limits its ability to remove phosphorus from the
wastewater.Householdwetland systemsreportedbySteinerandCombs(1993)withelevated
phosphorusremovalhadgravelorsoilsubstrate.
Thefull potentialplantbiomassyieldsfrom thissmallsystemcouldnotbeascertained dueto
the persistent interference by wind. Nevertheless, the yields obtained in the time of
measurement werewithintherangereported byKansiimeandNalubega (1999)andBalirwa
(1998)inthenatural wetlandswithintheL.Victoria catchment.Thepapyrusyields obtained
atKirinyapilotwetlandswerehowever,twiceashigh(5.76kgm"2)asthatobtainedfromthis
small wetland (2.35kgm"2). The difference islinked tothe wind effects, which weremore
severely felt inthe latter systems.Thenutrient content inthe variousplant parts (Table 6.4)
were similar to that measured for the plants at Kirinya (Table 4.1) although phosphorus
content in the small wetland tended to be higher although not significantly. The high P
loading intothesmallwetlandsmayhaveinfluenced thePuptakecapacity. Thecontribution
of plant uptake to removal of the nutrients in the small wetland was not quantified in this
system.Fromthesimilarity inthenutrient content inthedifferent plantpartswiththatofthe
Kirinyasystems,itcanbeconcludedthatnutrientuptakehadasignificant rolewhentheplant
wereyoung.
Thenuisance and the risk ofmalaria infection from themosquitoes breeding in thewetland
unitswasbyfar themostseriousconcernoftheusersofthefacility ratherthanthetreatment
that was taking place. Although the types of mosquitoes breeding in the wetland were not
identified, their mere presence in large numbers was sufficient to raise the fears. The small
wetlandwasafree surface waterflowtypeanditwasassumed,likeinKirinya,thatthethick
papyrus-rooting matwould be formed rapidly tocover all the exposed water surfaces which
arethepotentialbreedingareas.Howeverduetothestrongwindsexperiencedatthesite, mat
establishment was very slow leaving behind open water zones. Bacterial insecticides and
mosquito eating fishes, Gambusia affinis have been applied elsewhere to control mosquito
larvaepopulationsintreatmentwetlands(Reedatal, 1995;Wiederetal, 1989).Attemptsto
get this fish species from the nearby Jinja Fisheries Research Institute (FIRI) were not
successful. Theonly control applied wastheuse ofthepublic health insecticide which,was
anexpensiveandnon-sustainableoption.
Subsurface flow systems aremore attractive in the location of the household-scale wetlands
sincewaterexposedzonesaredefinitely minimisedregardless oftheplanttypeused.Inview
of the public health concerns, it is concluded that the design (surface flow) applied in this
studywasnottheappropriate choiceforthearea.Secondly,papyrusplantsarepronetowind
destruction, the regular pruning activity performed to ensure its continued functioning is a
labour input that can discourage potential users. Plants resilient to wind effect such as
Phragmites spp. or Typhaare possible alternatives and are suitable for subsurface flow
systems. From the comments of the users and members of the general public and from the
researchers' view,itisevidentthatthewetland technology for wastewater treatment isanew
concept and isnot yet understood byawider public.Although great interest was expressed,
morepublicawarenessanddemonstration isessentialnotonlyfor thesmall systemsbutalso
forthebiggeronessuchasKirinya.
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Despite the apparent shortcomings in the design and operation of this household wetland
system,theownerofthehouse(Dr.Mukwenda)waspleasedtobeassociatedwithinnovative
research into water pollution problems in the country. Continued co-operation in any future
modifications inthisdemonstrationwetlandhasbeenassured.
6.7

Conclusions

Thisstudyhasdemonstratedthatsmallconstructedwetlandsathousehold levelinthetropical
environments have the capacity to remove organic pollutants as well as suspended solidsto
acceptable discharge levels.Underthepresent design andoperating conditions,nutrientsand
faecal coliform removal capacity ofthissmallwetland systemwasvery low.Theseptictank
was mal-functioning and it affected to a large extent the overall performance of the small
wetland. Good pre-treatment is essential for this type of systems to work and hence any
future application shouldbeagainst afunctioning septictank oranypre-treatment form with
a longer detention time. Mosquito breeding must be minimised by use of subsurface flow
systems.Surface flow systemsalthoughcheapertoconstruct aredefinitely notagoodchoice
foruseinhomelocationsespeciallyinthetropicalenvironments.
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7.1 Introduction
Wetlandsaredynamicandamongthemostproductiveecosystemswithimmense significance
tomankind.Thebioticandnon-bioticvaluesofwetlandsfrom ahistoricalperspective,canbe
linkedto early civilisations alongthemajor rivers suchastheTigris,Euphrates andtheNile
where the wetlands provided food, drinking water, fish, etc to the people settled in these
regions.Thehydrological and chemical cycling functions andattributes ofwetlands arewell
recognised and it isthebasis for thedescription ofwetlands asthekidneys ofthe landscape
(Denny, 1996) and as biological supermarkets because of the extensive food webs and rich
biodiversitytheysupport (MitschandGosselink, 1993).
However, despite these perceived ecological values of wetlands, loss of natural wetlands
worldwide intherecenttimes isveryrapid.Inthedifferent countries,theadministratorsand
politicians commonly view wetlands as wastelands that impede development. Barbier etal
(1997) suggest that the failure to quantify and account for the non-market ecological values
ofwetlandsisthemaincauseofthismisconception andisadriving force forthedepletionof
wetlands. Many decision-makers easily understand the values of a resource if there is a
monetarymeasureattachedtoit.
A combination of ecological and economic valuation methodologies have been applied to
quantify theseperceived free servicesandbenefits derivedfrom naturalwetlands.
7.1.1 Ecologicalvaluation
Theecological valuation approach asdescribed byOdumE.T(1979)isanumerical ranking
method onanarbitrary scale,ofidentified values ofaspecific wetland that canbeappliedto
assessitshabitat value.Thisvaluation approach issitespecific, itissubjective andcannotbe
duplicated inotherwetlands.It alsotends to appeal more tothe scientists than the decisionmakers. Its application combined with economic analysis could be of significance in
constructedwetlandtechnology optionconsiderations.
7.1.2 Economicvaluation
Economic valuation of wetlands attempts to put a monetary denominator to all identified
ecological values ofwetlands.Theconcept oftotal economicvaluation of wetlands whichis
a framework for distinguishing and grouping wetland values has been suggested by Folke
(1991), Mitsch and Gosselink (1993) and Barbier etal(1997) as the most appropriate. The
method distinguishes the Use Values and Non-use Values of a wetland. The wetland use
values that are relevant to treatment wetlands are subdivided intotwo categories: direct and
indirect usevalues.Thedirectusevaluesmayberelated tothe identifiable directbenefits to
the individual or the owners of the facility, while the indirect use value are linked to the
benefits that canbe applied to acommunity at large.The existence value isanon-use value
and it is a benefit that does not involve human interaction. A summary of the direct and
indirectuservaluesthatcanbelinkedtotreatmentwetlandsisgiveninTable7.1.
Theeconomic importance ofeachofthevalues listeddepends onthelocation ofthewetland
(tropical or temperate regions), and the abundance and diversity of the species that control
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thatspecific value.Forconstructedwetlands,thedirectusevalueofwastewatertreatmentcan
beappreciatedwhenrelatedtothecostoftreatingwastewaterusingconventionalsystems.
The costs of setting up a conventional wastewater treatment system particularly in thepoor
countriesareoftenprohibitive.
Table7.1Classification ofeconomicvaluesfortreatmentwetlandsbasedonidentified useandexistencevalues.

DirectUseValue
• Fish
• Fuelwood
• Recreation
• Wildlife harvesting
• Energy/peat
• Wastewater treatment

IndirectUsevalue
• Groundwaterrecharge
• Externalecosystemsupport
• Micro-climate stabilisation
• Scientific study

Existencevalue
• Bio-diversity
• Cultural

Source: Barbiere/a/ (1997).

Dependingonthelocation,sizeandtypeofmacrophytesusedinthewetland, otherdirectuse
values such as fuel wood, matting and recreation can be of significant monetary value.
Kansiime and Nalubega (1999) estimated an income of nearly US $ 150 per month per
harvest in the dry season from papyrus harvesting in the Nakivubo wetland. In constructed
wetlands, the income from this source can still be useful to the operators. A non-use value
such as bio-diversity will be a direct consequence of establishing the constructed wetland
systemsinagivenlocality.
Treatment wetlands like natural wetlands have the potential negative effect of attracting
nuisancestobothwildlife inthehabitat andhumanse.g.mosquitoes andotherbitinginsects.
Itshouldbeconsideredwhenvaluingtreatmentwetlands.
7.2

Constructedwetlands

7.2.1 Rationale
Themainattraction forusingconstructedwetlands inpollution controlhasnotonlybeendue
to their functional values but also because of the economic cost involved in establishing
them. Several authors have indicated that the capital and operational costs of constructed
wetlands are low when compared to the conventional systems (Brix and Schierup, 1989;
Cooper and Findlater, 1990; Denny, 1997).The size of land required for siting constructed
wetlands iswithin the samerange asfor waste stabilisation ponds andthis isoften twicethe
landareasusedfor conventionaltreatment systemsestablished insimilarenvironments(Mara
and Caincross, 1989). Hence, one of the biggest investment costs in setting up constructed
wetlandsmaybeacquisition ofland.However,KadlecandKnight(1996)urgethattheprice
of land becomes insignificant ifthe life expectancy of constructed wetlands and the salvage
value are considered together. The life expectancy of conventional treatment systems is
usually 20 years with no salvage value given to the mechanical parts etc. In contrast, life
expectancy of atreatment wetland is longer andby the end of 20 years,the land associated
withthewetlandwillhavemoreorequalvaluethanatthetimeofacquisition.
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7.2.2 Construction costs
The construction costs of wetlands are variable due to several influencing factors that are
specific for a given site and depends on what is already at the site (Mitsch and Gosselink,
1993; Kadlec and Knight, 1996). The main factors that affect the cost include among others
the following:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

location and topography;
accessibility;
wetland design and type (surface or sub surface flow);
site improvements;
compliance monitoring infrastructure;
availability of field equipment.

Typical construction cost derived from some of the constructed wetlands obtained from the
North American database are shown in Table 7.2 (Knight et ah, 1993; Kadlec and Knight,
1996). The values show subsurface flow wetlands to be about eight times more costly than
surface flow ones. This is mainly linked to the costs associated with the procurement of the
substratum, transportation and filling ofthe wetland.
Table7.2 Capital costs for surface andsubsurface flow treatmentwetlandsintheUnited States,(1993).(Source:
KadlecandKnight, 1996).
System

Area
Wetland
type
(ha)
Eureka, SD
16.34
FWS
Areata, CA
FWS
33
Show Lor, AR
FWS
52.2
Ironbridge, FL
494
FWS
Everglades ENR, FL
FWS
1,406
Phillips High School, AL
SSF
0.20
Sibley, LA
SSF
0.21
Benton, LA
SSF
0.48
Carlisle, AR
SSF
4.35
Denham Springs, LA
SSF
6.15
Key: FWS=Freewatersurfaceflow, SSF=Sub-surfaceflow.

Flow
(m3/d)
1,045
8,781
5,299
75,720
636,208
76
492
1,173
3,255
11,355

Cost
(US$/ha)
32,359
44,622
4,508
53,840
9,957
262,496
310,969
866,169
77,199
358,373

7.2.3 Operation and maintenance costs
The operation and maintenance (O & M) costs reported correlate with the type and size of
the constructed wetland system. The general factors that contribute to O & M include but are
not limited to the following:
(i)
sitemaintenance, e.g. access roads, lawn ;
(ii)
pumping energy;
(iii) equipment maintenance;
(iv) compliance monitoring;
(v)
control ofnuisance, e.g. mosquitoes, burrowing rodents;
(vi) personnel costs,highly trained man power isnot required.
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The variability in the capital costs highlighted in Table 7.2 are also reflected in the different
European constructed wetland systems reviewed. In theNetherlands,the total investment cost
including land cost, for typical surface flow wetlands with a design flow of 2800 m3/day is
estimated to be in the range of US $ 200,000 to 250,000 per ha. (Veenstra, 1998). The
investment costs (including land) in the United Kingdom of a recent subsurface wetland
designed for 25,000-population equivalent (PE), is cited by Cooper and Green (1998) to be
US $ 680,000 per ha. In Poland, the average capital cost ranges between US $ 90,000 to 1,5
million per ha for subsurface systems and between US $ 40,000 to 400,000 per ha for free
water surface flow systems (Kowalik and Obarska-Pempkowiak, 1998). The estimated cost in
Thailand based on data of Koottatep (1999) is US $ 130,000 per ha (excluding cost of land)
for a subsurface wetland receiving 600 m3/day.
There is no earlier comparative data in sub-Saharan Africa. The cost for the construction of
the Kirinya pilot wetlands (320 m2) that were designed for a maximum flow of 40 m3/day
was US$ 33,000 (excluding land costs). The Kirinya wetland units were established for
carrying out research and optimisation, thecost does notreflect the case when the systems are
built for routine treatment. In order to understand the viability of the constructed wetland
technology in Uganda, a comparative analysis with the common technology option of waste
stabilisation ponds is essential. The principal objective of the study was therefore to
determine the cost implications of selecting a constructed wetland or a waste stabilisation
pond for treating domestic wastewater for adefined size population.
7.3

Economic appraisal of aconstructed wetland

7.3.1

Investment and recurrent cost aspect.

Constructed wetlands and waste stabilisation ponds have a potential to be applied in many
parts of Uganda. The wastewater treatment processes in both systems are greatly influenced
by the prevailing tropical weather conditions. In the present economic circumstances in the
country, they could be the first wastewater treatment options that are considered for use in
small towns and institutions with a centralised sewage collection system. Currently, waste
stabilisation ponds arethe only systems considered for application in such environments.
In order to assess the full potential for using the constructed wetland technology inUganda, a
comparative costing with waste stabilisation pond systems was done. This was conducted
through an economic appraisal of a constructed wetland and a stabilisation pond system
designed for a population equivalent of 4,000. It involved determining the Total Annual
Costs (TAC) of both systems based on the calculated total Present Value Costs (PVC). The
capital, operation and maintenance costs were based on the existing pricing used by the
National Water and Sewerage Corporation (NWSC, 1999) and those derived from the
Kirinya pilot wetlands. The price of the land was obtained from the Uganda Land
Commission. A 10% interest rate was applied (World Bank rates in Uganda).
The detailed design criteria and process design computations for the constructed wetland and
waste stabilisation ponds are given in appendices 1and 2, respectively. The investment and
recurrent costs based on the design are summarised in appendices 3 (constructed wetland)
and 4(waste stabilisation pond).
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The total present value costs (PVC) was determined by summing up all the annual
incremental capital, operating and maintenance costs over the 20 year design period. The
total annual costs (TAC) for each treatment system was calculated by multiplying the present
value costs (PVC) (Franceys, 1999; Kootattep, 1999) with the capital recovery factor (CRF)
as shown in the equations 7.1 and 7.2. Details of the calculation of PVC for each treatment
system isgiven inappendices 5and 6.
TAC

= CRF x Total presentvalue cost.

(7.1)

Where: TAC = total annual costs
CRF = capital recovery factor
(7.2)

id + 0"
(i + 0" - i
i = interest rate,% (10%)
n = design period
(20years).
Using equation 7.2, aCRF of 0.117was calculated.
A summary ofthe appraisal comparative data for thetwo systems ispresented in Table7.3.
Table 7.3 Comparative costing for the constructed wetland and waste stabilisation pond wastewater treatment
systems(for aPEof4000)andbasedonthecostsinUganda(asofAugust 1999)

Costs (US $)
Investment
Total Present Value, PVC
Capital
Recurrent
Total Annual, TAC
Capital
Recurrent
Land area (ha)

Constructed wetland
systems
70,667

Waste stabilisation
systems
101,527

61,323
35,802

88,102
35,203

7,202
4,205
0.72

10,348
4,135
0.84

The data from table 7.3 show that the annuitized investment cost which includes the cost of
land for waste stabilisation ponds was 30% more than that for constructed wetlands.
However, the operating and maintenance costs were similar for both types of systems, which
implies that the amount of money spent annually for both technologies should be the same.
The total annual cost (TAC) for a conventional treatment system under similar conditions
(derived from lumped investment costs of US $ 1000/m3 and recurrent cost of US $ 0.3/m3)
was US $ 40,700 (capital) and US $ 34,870 (recurrent). This comparison indicates that
conventional systems are a more expensive alternative to use in this environment than either
waste stabilisation or constructed wetland systems. Based on this economic appraisal, it is
concluded that constructed wetlands are economically viable alternative for wastewater
treatment in Uganda. They can be built and maintained at competitive prices as compared
with stabilisation ponds.
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7.3.2 Non-monetary considerations
The analysis given in 7.3.1 was based only on investment and recurrent cost. However, other
considerations that cannot easily be transformed into direct monetary terms are equally
important in selecting thetreatment options.These are considered inthis section.
(i)

Treatment performance

Stabilisation ponds generate secondary BOD and TSS from the algal biomass. This can
influence the quality of the water in the receiving water body especially if it is small or
shallow. Stabilisation ponds reduce organic nitrogen to a large extent but it gets converted
into inorganic nitrogen. All these nitrogen forms have a potential negative effect on the
receiving water in the natural environment. From the Kirinya studies, organic and suspended
matter was reduced in the vegetated wetlands to levels that meet the Uganda National
Standard (NEMA, 1999).The removal of the ionised forms of nitrogen was also enhanced by
deliberate configuration modifications of the vegetated wetland. Wetland systems provide
this advantage. A monetary value may be assigned to this advantage of constructed wetlands
over the waste stabilisation ponds basing it on the penalties that are levied for noncompliance.
(ii)

Valuecosts

The use and non-use values (Table 7.2) of wetlands when included in the comparison can be
assigned aranking that can be related to amonetary cost. The size of the Kirinya wetland size
and the duration of the experiments were not sufficient for quantification of products linked
to these use values. However, it is envisaged that the system proposed can give the additional
benefits. The ranking is considered inTable 7.4.
Table 7.4. Ranking of the use value functions identified for treatment wetlands in comparison with the waste
stabilisationponds

Use Value
Fish production
Fuel wood
Recreation
Wildlife
Matting
Scientific study
Bio-diversity

Constructed wetlands
+
+
+
++
+
++
++

Waste stabilisation ponds
+

+
+
+

Key: (+) indicates positive contribution and (-) no or insignificant contribution for that functional value.
RankingisbasedontheobservationsderivedfromKirinyapilotwetlandsandKirinyawastestabilisationponds.

Fish is present at the maturation ponds of the NWSC Kirinya waste stabilisation ponds at
Jinja but it is hardly harvested and marketed because of the prejudice held by many
consumers against direct sewage products. Presently, consumers readily accept fish caught in
the adjacent natural wetland that receives effluent from the treatment works. It is envisaged
that fish obtained from a constructed wetland will also be more socially acceptable to the
consumers. Given the high productivity of the tropical plants (> 100 kg ha"1, Chapter 4)
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biomass harvest products are important for various applications that can generate financial
benefits to the persons involved. The wildlife, scientific study and bio-diversity use value
costs derived from constructed wetlands can be associated to both water and vegetation while
inwaste stabilisation ponds it isonly from water.
From the above evaluation, it is evident that constructed wetlands treatment systems have an
added advantage over thewaste stabilisation ponds.
(iii)

Nuisance considerations

Constructed wetlands as well as stabilisation ponds can be associated with some values that
may be considered hazardous. For example, the high organic loading and dense vegetation
growth in wetlands makes them have a potential for production of mosquitoes and other
biting insects. Poisonous snakes also tend to stay in the cool environment provided by the
wetlands. This was the case in Kirinya. The stabilisation ponds on the other hand have a
reduced impact of these insects especially if well designed (Kalbermatten et ai, 1982).
Although the monetary impact of these nuisances cannot be quantified based on the work at
Kirinya, it is still essential that they be considered when selecting a technology to be applied
ina given location.
In conclusion, itmay be assumed that asthewetland technology use increases inthe region
and themarket value for its other ecological values iswell quantified, the investment and
recurrent costs will get reduced further.
7.4

Conclusions

From the economic appraisal and ecological analysis carried out on the two treatment
systems,the following deductions were arrived at:
1)

2)

3)
4)

The total annual costs (TAC) derived show that constructed wetlands can be
established at lower investment costs than stabilisation pond systems. Both systems
aremore cost effective than conventional treatment systems.
The use of only the investment and recurrent costs in appraising the potential
applicability of the wetland technology tends to ignore other aspects that may be of
significance
There are added functional advantages that can be gained by using the wetlands
instead ofthe stabilisation ponds.
The use of constructed wetlands can be considered both technically and economically
as aviable option inthe tropical environments.
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Appendix 1:Design criteria and process design of aconstructed wetland for a
population equivalent of 4000
A.

Criteria used
Volumetric Loading:
BOD ofraw sewage
BOD of influent wastewater
Desired effluent BOD
Temperature ofwater inthe wetland

B.

Process design

(i)

Sedimentation pond

400 m3/day
350mg/1
150mg/l
30mg/1
23 °C

Details as for anaerobic pond inWaste stabilisation pond design
Area, Ased = 156m2 (12m x 13m) and depth of 3m.
(ii)

Constructed wetland

1. Wetland type:
Subsurface flow system withPhragmites orpapyrus asthe macrophyte;
The rooting depth, d= 0.3 m (based on theKirinya data).
2. Bed slope, S= 2% (0.02) (for ease of construction).
3. Media coarse sand orgravel, theporosity ,n= 0.35 ,
Hydraulic conductivity, ks= 500m3/m2-d
4. The temperature dependant rate constant, KT:
KT = K 2 O ( 1 . 1 ) ( T " 2 0 ) ; (T= 23°C)
= 1.14d''
5. Cross section area, AXiofthewetland bed:
Ax =Q/ks .S
= 400/ (500x 0.02) =40 m2
6. Width ofthewetland determined using equation:
W =Ax/d
= 40/0.3 = 133m
7. Surface area ofthewetland determined using equation:
As = (Q(InQ - InCe))/(KT.d.n)
= 400(ln 150- In30)/(1.14x 0 .3x 0.35)
= 5356 m2
8. The length ofthe wetland determined using equation:
L =As/W
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=5356/133
=40m
9. Totalsurface area forthewetlandandthesedimentationpond:
AT=As +Ased
= 156+5356
= 5512m2
10.Thewetland isdivided intoindividual cellseach, 13mfor animproved hydrauliccontrol
attheinlet.Thetotalnumberofcellstobeconstructedis 10,each 13 mx40m.
11. Toincreasenitrogen removal viathenitrification-dentrification pathway,2openzonesof
area 10m2inalternation withtheplanted
plai segmentwillbecreated andmaintained ineach
ofthiscells(Justification, Chapter4).
12. Theadjacent free landarearequired(30%)ofthebuiltarea:

1655m2.

13. Totallandarearequirement forthetreatmentsystem: =7200m2.
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Appendix 2:Design criteria and process design of awaste stabilisation for a
population equivalent of 4000<++)
A. Design criteria
Volumetric loading,Q(m3/day)
Influent BODconcentration,Ci(mg/I)
Faecalcoliformcountsintheinfluent, N,(No./100ml)
Faecalcoliformcountsintheeffluent, Nf(No./100ml)
Watertemperature,T(°C)
Evaporation rate,ET (mm/d)

400
350
1E+08
1000
23
6

B. Process design
(i)

00

Anaerobic pond
Volumetric BODloading,Av (gm-3.d-1)
Pondvolume(m3), (Va=C,.Q/ Xv)
Retentiontime(days),(Ga :Va/Q)
BODremoval (%)

1.17

60%

Facultative Pond
Depth,D (m)
Surface BODloading,(kgha"1d1), (Xs =350(1.107-0.002.T)(T"25))
Surfacearea(m 2 ), (Af=10Cj.Q/XS)
Retentiontime(days),(8, =2Af.D/ (2.Q-0.001A f .ET)
Effluentflow (m3), (Qe=Q-0.001A,. ET)

(iii)

300
467

)

1.5
311
4503

17
373

Maturation Pond
Depth,D2 (m)
Firstorderrateconstantforfaecaldecay ,KT =2.6(1.19)(T"20)
Retentiontime,(6 m ={(Ni/Ne(1+KT.9a)(1+KT. e,))1/n -1}/ KT)

1.5
4.38
n
1
2
3

4
5
6
7

9m
108202
13
1571.3
82.4
18.7

7.6
4.1
2.6

Whenn=1,2,3,4; isrejectedsince 6 m>6 f
n=7rejected because 6 mislessthantheminimum3days
Comparison betweenn=45,6;
6 m*nproduct isleastwhenn=6anditisselected
(Checkingloading, assume70%BODremovedinprecedingponds)
Surface BODloading(kgha_1d"1),(Am=10(0.3 .C,). D2/6m)
Value ismorethan75%ofloadtofacultativepond(0.75x311)
Surface loadingconsidered is233.18
Retentiontime,6 m istherefore =(10.Ci.D2.0.3/A,m)

382.9
233.18
6.8
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Pondsurfacearea(m2), (2.Q. Gm,(2.D2+0.001.ET. 9m)

(iv)

(v)

1777

BODremovalforwholesystem
Assumption:90%removalintheanaerobicandfacultative pondsand
25% in
maturationpond:
Finaleffluentconcentration^ mg/l), (350x0.1x0.75)
Summary:
Anaerobic pond
Facultativepond

Maturationpond

volume
retentiontime
area
retentiontime
depth
area
retentiontime
depth

Totalretentiontime
Totalsurfacearea((156m2foranaerobic ponds)
bicponds)
TotalLandrequirementfor pondsystemsems

m

3

m
d
m

2

m
d
m
m

2

m
d
m
d
~2

m2
m
m

26.25

467
1.17
4503
17
1.5
1777
6.8
1.5
25.4
6436
8400

(++):Criteria andmethodadopted from: MaraD.D;Alabaster, G.P.andMills,S.W. 1992.Waste stabilisation
ponds.Adesign manual for EasternAfrica, Lagoon TechnologyInternational, Leeds,England.
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Appendix3:Investment andRecurrentcostsoftheconstructedwetland
A. Investment costs
Unit
1.Excavation works
2. Side lining-sedimentation pond
3. Lining bottom works -sedimentation pond
4. Leak-proof wetland bottom works
5.Lining sides ofwetland with LPDE
6.Refilling of wetland +planting
7. Land costs
8.Other miscellaneous works
Total Capital (US $)
B.Annual recurrent costs
9. Technician
10.Maintenance of site
10.Otherrepair costs
Sub/Total 1
11.Desludging every after 5years
12.Plantharvesting, every 2years (half area)
Sub/Total 2

3
™
m

m2
m2
m2
m2
mJ
ha
L/S

Rate
(US$)

Quantity i \mount
(US$)
5
3145
15,725
8.4
150
1,260
2
600
1,200
2
5356
10,712
4
530
2,120
5
1610
8,050
30000
0.72 21,600
10,000
70,667

MM
L/S
L/S

280

12

60

12

L/S
m2

2500
0.5

1
2678

3,360
240
720
4,320
2,500
1,339
3,839

Appendix4:Investment andRecurrentcostsofthewastestabilisationpond
A. Investment costs
Unit
1.Excavation works
2. Sidelining-sedimentation pond
3. Lining sides of facultative and maturation
ponds
4. Leak-proof pond bottom works
5. Land costs
6.Other miscellaneous works
TotalCapital
B.Annual recurrent costs
7. Technician
8. Maintenance of site
9. Other repair costs
Sub/Total 1
lO.Desludging every after 5years
Sub/Total 2

Rate
(US$)

Quantity

Amount
(US$)
9887 49,435
150
1,260
690
2,760

mJ
m2
m2

5
8.4
4

m2
ha
L/S

2
30000

6436
0.84

12,872
25,200
10,000
101,527

MM
L/S
L/S

280

12

60

12

L/S

5000

1

3,360
240
720
4,320
6,000
6,000
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Appendix5: PresentvaluecostcalculationfortheConstructedWetland
(AllcostsareinUS$ )
Year

Capital Recurrent
Cost
Cost

1 35333.5
2 35333.5
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Desludging Totalrecurrent
Discount Presentvalue Presentvalue
andplant
cost Factor 10%
costscostsharvestcosts
Capital
Recurrent

4320
4320
4320
1340
5660
4320
4320
4320
1340
5660
4320
4320
4320
3840
8160
4320
4320
4320
1340
5660
4320
4320
4320
1340
5660
4320
4320
4320
3840
8160
4320
4320
4320
1340
5660
4320
4320
1340
4320
5660
4320
4320
4320
3840
8160
TOTALPRESENTVALUECOSTS

0.909
0.826
0.751
0.683
0.621
0.564
0.513
0.467
0.424
0.386
0.350
0.319
0.290
0.263
0.239
0.218
0.198
0.180
0.164
0.149

32121
29201
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
61,323

0
0
3246
3866
2682
3195
2217
3807
1832
2182
1514
1803
1251
2149
1034
1232
855
1018
706
1213
35,802

Appendix6: PresentValueCostscalculationfortheWasteStabilisationponds
Capital Recurrent
Cost
Cost
1 50763.5
2 50763.5
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

4416
4416
4416
4416
4416
4416
4416
4416
4416
4416
4416
4416
4416
4416
4416
4416
4416
4416

Desludging Totalrecurrent
Discount Presentvalue Presentvalue
cost
cost Factor 10%
costscostsCapital
Recurrent
0.909
46149
0
0.826
41953
0
4416
0.751
0
3318
4416
0.683
0
3016
4416
0.621
2742
0
4416
0.564
0
2493
4416
0.513
0
2266
6000
10416
0.467
0
4859
4416
0.424
0
1873
4416
0.386
0
1703
4416
0.350
0
1548
4416
0.319
0
1407
4416
0.290
0
1279
6000
10416
0.263
0
2743
4416
0.239
1057
0
4416
0.218
0
961
4416
0.198
0
874
4416
0.180
0
794
4416
0.164
0
722
6000
10416
0.149
0
1548

TOTALPRESENTVALUECOSTS

88,102

35,203
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Chapter8
8.1

SummaryandConclusions

Introduction

Wastewater treatment using the conventional sewage treatment systems approach is a
convenient technology that is in use in many industrialised countries. Nevertheless, it is still
an expensive venture that can not be delivered to the majority of the populations in the
developing nations. High population growth rates and rapid urbanisation are a common
feature in these countries, but sewage service delivery like many other sectors is most often
out paced by these changes. There is need for utilising alternative treatment methods that are
efficient, cost effective and can be applied to a wider community. Treatment wetlands, both
natural and constructed, are such an alternative that have been researched and applied mainly
in the temperate regions but to a negligible extent in the tropical regions and particularly, in
sub-Saharan Africa. This study served as a basis for research and demonstration of the
potential application of the constructed wetland technology within the East African subregion. The existing warm equatorial and tropical climatic conditions in the region are
expected to stimulate microbial activity and plant growth throughout the year and this will
enhance continuous removal of pollutants from wastewater. The treatment efficiencies
derived are expected to be of a different order from that of the temperate region due to this
variance inclimatic conditions.
The goal of this study was focussed on an improved understanding of the functioning of
constructed wetlands as wastewater treatment systems in the tropical environment and
optimisation of the influencing variables. Demonstration and raising awareness of the
technology was acrucial factor ofthe study. The specific objectives of the study were:
(i)
to determine the processes and treatment performance attainable in constructed
wetlands of Cyperuspapyrus and Phragmites mauritianus plant species with respect
to COD, BOD, TSS, nutrients (N & P) and pathogens under different operating
conditions,
(ii)
todetermine the functional role ofthe macrophytes inthe uptake of nutrients and their
storage capacities inthe standing and rooting biomass
(iii) toevaluate the design andperformance of ahousehold scale constructed wetland
(iv) topropose guidelines for design, operation and management of the wetlands based on
the acquired knowledge and thecosts involved.
8.2

Treatment performance evaluation and economic appraisal

The studies were carried out at Kirinya pilot constructed wetland located within the Jinja
municipality in Uganda. The wetland was divided into eight units each o f 2 m x 2 0 m x l m
and was built such that leakage or ground water infiltration was minimised. Pre-settled
wastewater, diverted from the outflow ofthe anaerobic lagoons ofthe Kirinya Sewage Works
was used as the influent to the wetlands. Phragmites mauritianus were planted in two of the
units containing a gravel base and Cyperuspapyrus was planted in four units floating without
a substratum base. Two units were used as controls. The percentage plant cover and pond
length defined the wetland unit configurations in three different phases applied. In the first
phase (April 96 to March 97), the plants covered all the surface areas of the vegetated units.
In the second phase (September 1997 to April 1998), the total biomass both standing and
rooting, wasremoved from an area of 10m2 nearthe influent position intwopapyrus and one
Phragmites wetland unit. In the last phase (August 1998 to March 1999), the pond lengths
were extended by two modes; firstly by combining two planted wetland units in series with a
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non-vegetated one, the latter being in the middle of the series. Secondly, by combining two
papyrus' wetland units with small areas of alternating planted and unplanted sections, each 10
m . Wastewater was loaded into the units on a weekly batch-wise format in the first phase
and the first half of the second phase before adopting a daily load format up to the third
phase. Hydraulic loading rates were varied independently in each wetland unit within the
range of 1.3 to12 cm/day. The optimal hydraulic loading rate in the range 2 - 5 cm day"1
deduced from the first two phases was applied in the series configurations in phase 3.
Continuous monitoring of the climatic variables, namely wetland water temperatures, rainfall
and evapotranspiration was done.
The average temperatures of the water in vegetated and non-vegetated wetland units were 23
± 2 ° C and 27 + 3 ° C respectively. The mean annual rainfall measured at the study site
varied over the experimental period from 3.3 to 4.3 mm day"1. Average evapotranspiration
rates of 6.1 mm day'1 and 5.6 mm day"1 were determined for Cyperus papyrus and
Phragmites mauritianus plants compared to 3.8 mm day"1 in the control open ponds. The
open water evapotraspiration rate of 4.1mm day"1 was determined in earlier studies at the
Nakivubo natural wetland fringing Lake Victoria.
The changes in the environmental parameters namely oxygen, pH and temperature during
each of the three operating phases was measured. Reduced oxygen concentrations less than 2
mg/1and a well-buffered pH in between 7 - 7.5, characterised the wetland units when fully
covered by the vegetation. In the control open ponds, these parameters showed strong diel
variations with day peak dissolved oxygen concentrations of 27 mg/1, pH values of 10.4 and
maximum water temperatures of 30 °C. Algal photosynthesis resulted into these conditions
in the open ponds. However, with reduced open surface areas, intermediate conditions
prevailed; maximum day oxygen concentration of 12 mg/1, pH values of 7.5 and temperature
ranged between 22 - 23 °C. The influence of the three distinct characteristics in each of the
operating conditions greatly impacted the processes and extent of reduction of the pollutants
achieved ineach case.
The results from all the three phases showed that the COD, BOD and TSS removal
efficiencies by both the Cyperus papyrus and Phragmites mauritianus wetland units were
high. Removal of over 70% of the input COD (350 kg.ha"1) and BOD (100 kg.ha"1) and 80%
of TSS input (150 kg.ha"1) into the single units in the first phase was realised. In the serial
combined wetland units, over 80% of the inputs of all these bulk parameters were removed.
Their effluent concentrations were consistently low and did not exceed the Uganda regulatory
discharge limits of 50 mg/1 BOD and 100 mg/1 COD and TSS. In the control open ponds
however, effluent concentrations of these parameters measured for the whole experimental
period were beyond the standard limits. This was linked to the secondary products of the
decaying algal biomass. Although both macrophytes are concluded to be suitable for use in
constructed wetlands to remove the bulk parameters, Cyperuspapyrus showed a comparative
advantage over Phragmites mauritianus. The low residual background BOD concentration of
12 mg/1in papyrus units as compared to 17 mg/1in Phragmites units further illustrated this
difference. Furthermore, the rate of BOD decay in papyrus was higher (0.084 m d"1) than in
Phragmites (0.039 md"1).
Removal of nitrogen and phosphorus from wastewater by the different wetland units was
dependent on the growth stage of the plants, the biomass yield and the gravel substratum
properties. Maximum dry weight standing biomass yields for the two plant types were
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similar, 108 ton.ha"1 and 104 ton.ha"1 for papyrus and Phragmites, respectively. The average
papyrus standing biomass yields over all the growth phases was higher, 57.6 ton ha"1 as
compared toPhragmites' 34.4ton ha"1.The rooting biomass yield on the other hand averaged
66 ton.ha'1 for papyrus and only 4 ton.ha"1 for Phragmites. Nutrient storage in the papyrus
rooting biomass was correspondingly high; 1600kg N.ha"1 and 508 kg P.ha"1 for papyrus and
31 kg N.ha'1 and 5.7 kg P.ha"1 in Phragmites. Plant biomass is therefore an important
nutrient reservoir.
Plant uptake by the standing biomass was a significant nutrient removal route when the plants
were in the exponential growth stages. Uptake rates determined over this period were 2600
kg N ha^yr"1 and 93 kg P ha"1 yr"1 inpapyrus, and 3796 kg N ha"1 yr"1 and 26 kg P ha"1yr"1in
Phragmites. Mass balance consideration at the exponential phase also showed that 15% N
and 10 % P in papyrus units and 58% N and 37% P in Phragmites units was removed via
plant uptake. This contribution in both plant systems declined drastically to less than 4%
when the plant reached a steady state growth stage. These results showed that nitrogen and
phosphorus removal via plant uptake by these tropical plants was negligible in long
established wetlands whereplants areina steady state growth phase.
Other nutrient removal routes apart from plant uptake were important. Nitrificationdenitrification was deduced to be significant based on the measurements carried out in the
three phases. Nitrogen reduction of only 25 % of the input ammonium (27 kg N ha"1) was
determined during the first phase when the shoot density was high (80 m"2), most of it was
attributed to plant uptake mentioned above. Low oxygen concentrations that prevailed in the
vegetated wetland units limited ammonium removal via the nitrification-denitrification
pathway. On the other hand, high pH and oxygen concentrations in the open ponds favoured
volatilisation of ammonia gas instead. In the modified wetland configurations, 90% of the
ammonium N input (26 kg N ha"1) into the wetland series with small alternating vegetated
and non-vegetated zones (S 1-2) was removed. The effluent ammonium concentrations were
less than the Uganda regulatory discharge limit of 10mg/1. The environmental conditions that
existed in this series favoured nitrification-denitrification nitrogen removal pathway, which
was calculated to have contributed up to 77 % of the nitrogen lost from the systems. This
wetland unit configuration was deduced to be the most suitable one for removal of nitrogen
from wastewater inthe tropical environments. Itnot only gave high quality effluent but it was
also cost effective since no external energy input for aeration was used; only the solar energy
driven processes were exploited inacontrolled manner.
Phosphorus removal via other routes other than by plant uptake was limited in both plant
systems and did not vary with the change in the wetland configurations. The substratum used
in the Phragmites wetland units had a low retention capacity; the average phosphorus mass
reduction in these units was 45 %, which was not significantly different from that in papyrus
units (34%). In the latter units, release of phosphorus was occasionally found. This was
linked to release of stored P in the growth attached to the wall of the wetland units that
periodically got sloughed out into the water. Improvement in the P removal may be achieved
by incorporating high phosphorus adsorbing laterite gravel.
The removal of the faecal coliforms was significant, over 99.9 % (3 log units) in all the
individual wetland units and in the serial configurations. Effluent faecal counts were less than
the regulatory discharge limits of 100 fcu/ml. This high reduction was correlated with the
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removal of TSS and particulate organic matter within the wetland units. The lethal effect of
direct sunlight and the generated secondary effects such as high pH especially the open
wetland units were considered significant. This was particularly important given the daily
sunshine duration of 11 hours throughout the year. At retention times above 7 days, faecal
removal above 4 log units was realised. A shorter retention time of 4 days applied
nevertheless gave more an acceptable removal of 3 log units. Since retention time has impact
on both, the wetland surface area and hydraulic loading, a retention time between 4 - 7 days
was considered optimum for faecal reductions up to the regulatory levels. The average rate
constants for faecal coliform decay in the wetlands were 1.2 day"1 and 1.1 day"1 in Cyperus
papyrus and Phragmites mauritianus wetland units, respectively. These high values indicate
that the Kirinya pilot wetland environment was suitable for the rapid reduction of faecal
coliforms. The rates are comparable to the decay rate ranges reported for the North American
wetlands. The faecal decay rates determined in C. papyrus were consistently greater than
those derived from P. mauritianus units. This manifests a better faecal retention capacity of
the former plants dueto large surface area ofthe openmesh massive root-rhizome structures.
These results overall showed the technical viability of using a constructed wetland within the
tropical environments with respect to the removal of COD, BOD, TSS, pathogens and
nutrients. An economic valuation of the constructed wetland considering the wetland design
and cost implications augmented this potential. The main attraction for using constructed
wetlands, has not only been promoted because of their technical functionality but also
because of the favourable economic cost of setting them up. The construction costs derived
from the several constructed wetlands built in United States and Europe indicated wide
variability which was influenced by the local conditions and the price of land.
In Uganda and other countries within the sub-region, waste stabilisation pond systems are the
technology of choice for municipal wastewater treatment. The principle reason is the low
investment and operation costs as compared to the conventional treatment systems, and their
ability effectively to reduce the organic pollutants and pathogens. Constructed wetlands are
considered to have the same potential but with added advantages and efficiency. In the
Kirinya findings, nitrogen was removed to concentrations that meet the discharge standards
unlike in the existing waste stabilisation pond. To assess the full potential of using the
constructed wetland technology in Uganda, an economic appraisal of a constructed wetland
and waste stabilisation pond systems was done. The comparison was based on the design ofa
population of 4000 which is typical population served in a medium sized urban centre in
Uganda, a per capita flow and BOD contribution of 100 litres/day and 40g/day respectively,
and effluent concentration of 30 mg BOD /l. Land area requirements for the two treatment
systems were within the same range. The total annual costs of US $11,407 and US $ 14,483
were calculated for constructed wetland and waste stabilisation pond systems, respectively.
The annual recurrent costs for both systems were however similar, about US $ 4,000. The
deduction from this comparison is that constructed wetlands can be established competitively
with waste stabilisation ponds inthese environments.
Wetlands posses additional non-market ecological values which are of immense significance.
The concept of use and non-use ecological values was used for additional evaluation of
wetlands and other treatment systems. Some of these values included fisheries, fuel and
building wood/stems, bio-diversity and scientific study. A ranking method applied to
compare the significance of these values in constructed wetlands and waste stabilisation pond
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systems showed more positive gains in constructed wetland systems. The monetary
equivalent of these values, though not quantified from the data of Kirinya, is projected to be
high. Nuisance related consequences of the two systems, particularly, with regard to
mosquitoes and other biting insects was higher inthewetland systems than inthe stabilisation
ponds. Special attention is necessary at the design and construction stages in order to
minimise these effects.
The final conclusion drawn from this evaluation and from other previous performance
assessment is that application of constructed wetlands in Uganda and the sub-region, can be
considered both technically and economically a viable option for municipal wastewater
treatment.
This capacity of wetlands to treat wastewater as demonstrated in the relatively bigger Kirinya
pilot wetlands was further investigated at a single household level under similar tropical
environments. There arepresently many different low-cost onsite sanitation systems inuse in
different countries. These systems, although effective in reducing the risk from pathogens,
are potential non-point pollution sources for groundwater or surface water. This risk is
particularly high if they are built in areas with poor soil percolation rates, high water table
and heavy rains.
The household wetland in this study was located in a low-density residential area of Jinja
municipality in Uganda. The household wetland comprised of two parallel units operated as
surface flow wetlands with Cyperus papyrus plants as in the Kirinya pilot wetlands. It was
designed for apopulation equivalent of 20, influent BOD concentration into the wetland units
of 180 mg/1, assuming 40% BOD is removed by the septic tank and effluent BOD
concentration of 30 mg/1. The results obtained over the two-year operation showed an
effective removal of COD, BOD and TSS to concentrations that meet the Uganda wastewater
discharge criteria. The performance levels were similar to that obtained in the larger Kirinya
pilot wetland. However, the nutrient reduction was low and the effluent concentrations
exceeded the limits by more than 100 % through out the experimental period. Oxygen
limitations imposed by the high shoot density cover minimised the reduction of ammonium.
Phosphorus concentration in the wetland influent wastewater was high (15.5 mg/1) compared
tothe maximum of 6.5 mg/1received at Kirinya. The high concentrations were directly linked
to laundry washings estimated to have contributed 0.2 m3 day"1 of the flow. Similarly, low
faecal coliform reduction, only 1.13 log units was obtained over the time of measurements.
As aresult ofthe high faecal coliform counts inthe effluent, itsre-use potential was therefore
limited. The minimal reduction of faecal coliforms bacteria was associated with the
malfunctioning of the septic tank causing faecal overload in the systems. The faecal coliform
counts loaded into the wetland were of the same order as raw sewage. Good pre-treatment is
an essential requirement for this type of systems to function properly.
The nuisance and risk of malaria infection by the mosquitoes that were breeding in the
wetland systems was recognised as a key factor in the design and use of household wetlands
inthe tropical environments. The surface flow wetland had exposed water surfaces. Therefore
it is concluded that this type of wetland systems arenot suitable for use inresidential areas.A
subsurface wetland type is the option recommended for these types of environments and
locations.
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8.3

Guidelines for design, operation and management

The findings from this study at the Kirinya pilot constructed wetland and the household
wetland provided a base for future research and application of the wetland technology for
wastewater treatment in the region. The lessons and experience learnt over the time of
experimentation and operation of these units was used to generate recommended guidelines
for future design, operation and management of these systems in similar environments. This
particularly covers aspects of design pre-requisites, objective and purpose of the constructed
wetland, loading regimes,aquatic plant management strategies and construction provisions.

8.3.1 Wetland design and operation
Pre-requisite
The Kirinya pilot wetland units were loaded with four days pre-settled sewage as its influent.
Effective removal of organic matter and suspended solids from the vegetated Cyperus
papyrus and Phragmites mauritianus wetland was attained. On the other hand, in the
household wetland, which was characterised by poor pre-treatment, reduced efficiency, was
obtained. Therefore, for any wetland design, a settling basin with a capacity to remove over
40% of BOD from the incoming raw sewage is essential and has to be included as part of the
wetland system.
Purpose
The results obtained from the Kirinya units and the demonstration wetland clearly showed
that achieving good and simultaneous reduction of bulkpollutants and nutrients under similar
operating conditions was not feasible.
A high reduction of organic matter and suspended solids was achieved when the shoot
density cover in the wetland units was both low and high. However, nitrogen removal was
low when the shoot density cover was high. Reduction of BOD and TSS was still high at
hydraulic loading rates of 10 cm day'1 (> 60%). Linear relationship between mass loading
and mass removal were still found at mass loading rates of 350 kg COD ha" day" , 100 kg
BOD ha"1 day"1 and 250 kg TSS ha"1 day"1. In contrast, at this hydraulic loading, ammonium
reduction was negligible. Optimal removal of both the bulk pollutants and nutrients in the
same operating conditions could not be achieved. It is therefore recommended that the
intended objective of treatment be clearly defined at the wetland design stage in order to
avoid over expectations oftreatment performance ofthe systems.
In the study, by making some changes in the structure of the wetland, enhanced removal of
nitrogen was attained even at high load rates.Nitrate concentration inthe influent wastewater
was low but ammonium was very high in comparison. The modification was aimed at
increasing nitrate concentration. This was achieved through the creation of several small open
zones with surface areas of between 5-10 m2 in alternation with the vegetated zones of same
size. This structural modification created suitable pH and oxygen concentrations that
stimulated nitrogen removal by simultaneous nitrification-denitrification. The ponds with
larger open surface areas on the other promoted ammonia loss by volatilisation process. This
alternating structural arrangement of a wetland is thus recommended to be an integral part of
a surface flow wetland designed for reduction of ammonium.
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Wetlandtype
Surface flow wetlands were applied in this study at Kirinya and at the demonstration site.
Their applicability in adomestic or near aresidential area was found unsuitable not because
of treatment performance but due to risk of malaria infection and nuisance from the
mosquitoesbreedingintheexposedwater.Thetropical climatefavours mosquitogrowthand
therefore for suchcriticalareas,sub-surface flowwetlandtypesarerecommended.
Feedingregimes
Discontinuous and continuous wastewater loading format were both applied in this study.
The treatment performance in both cases was more or less dictated by the operating
conditions and status oftheplants.InUganda and in theregion at large, it is envisaged that
these systems maybeapplied at institutions with orwithout adequate supply of water.Both
typesofloadingcyclesaretherefore recommendedandmaybeapplied interchangeably.
8.3.2 Optimisingnutrientremovalandvegetation management
Thegrowth ofplants inaquatic environments inthetropics is characterised by awholeyear
pattern, which are not subject to the climatic fluctuations as in the temperate zones. As a
result changes intheplant biomass yields andnutrient uptake obtained inboth plant species
used was linked to the exponential and stationery growth phases, which were different.
Nutrient removal efficiency from thepapyrus units increased by 15%N and 10%P andin
Phragmites by 57%Nand 37%Pthrough harvesting the shoot biomass at 8th(papyrus)and
10th{Phragmites) month after planting,attheexponential growth stage.Becauseofthelarge
nutrient reservoir in the rooting biomass of papyrus, faster re-growth was only realised in
papyrus after the initial harvest but declined in subsequent times. Hence, complete and
repetitive harvesting could compromise the plant vitality. Therefore for maximising on
nutrient uptake removal route, it is recommended that plants could be introduced in the
wetland in a staggered way to allow for differential growth patterns and consequently, an
alternateharvestingregime.
8.3.3 WetlandConstruction
Theuseofconcreteandextensive brickwork asatKirinyawetlands,isnotrecommended for
general applications. Instead, the sides and bottom of the wetland can be lined with anonpermeable layerafter claycompacting.Thisisessential toprevent leakageofthewastewater
into the ground water where it may cause negative effects. Provision of walkways for easy
plantharvestingaswellaccesspointsformonitoringareessential andshouldbeprovided for
atthedesignstage.
8.4

Limitations andgeneralrecommendations

This study approach was aimed at stimulating investigations on the use of the constructed
wetland technology in the region. The capacity of the system to remove the common
pollutantspresent inmunicipalwastewaternamelyorganicmatter,suspended solids,nutrients
and faecal coliforms was investigated under similar operating conditions. This methodology
had limitations since it was based on the premise that the conditions were suitable for
removing allpollutants atthesametimebutwasnotthecase.In-depth studyoftheprocesses
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forallthepollutants couldnotbedoneundertheframework ofstudy.Itisthusrecommended
that future studies should be focussed on determining the performance of the constructed
wetlandwithregardtospecific pollutant(s)underconditionsthatsuititortheirremovalonly.
Further investigations are also recommended using other types of indigenous aquatic
macrophytes such as Typha spp. In addition, research based on sub surface wetland should
be targeted at since it has a reduced risk and nuisance from mosquitoes that was one
weaknessofsurface flowwetlandsundertheprevailingclimate.
Finally,this studyhasshownthatconstructedwetlandsarecosteffective andhaveacapacity
for wide application in the region. Attention of policy makers in governments, the private
sectorandacademics istherefore drawntothispotential.Itisthecheaperoptionthatmaybe
the answer to the problem of municipal wastewater treatment dogging down many urban
centresandsettlementsintheregion.
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